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CHATHAM MAN IS MURDERED— rÿ>SEVEN PERSONS pwBj^wm
Crowded Ferry Steamer Sir, senate?1 o *psizes

ad Boys’ Si Tragedy Occurred at Emancipation Celebration

BY BRUTAL NEGRO ASSAILANT"■ : ai v
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-■ VST. LAWRENCE RIVER TRAGEDY :|Pil

o
:v Ml fi» ]Charles Hurst, Colored, Beats 

Thomas Brown, a White Man, 
to Death on the Street With a, 
Club—Police Capture and Jail 
the Murderer—Cause of Act 
Unknown.

;e shall not be 
irked them ac-

!■ ■
I The Ship Struck the Rock With 

Such a Terrific Impact That 
the Whole Company Was 
Swept From the Deck to the 
River—Four Bodies Recovered 
—Three Persons Missing.

I1ASSE5NA. N.Y., Aug. 1—Seven per- 
gooa were drowned late unto afternoon 
in the St. Lawrence River, when tlio 
ferry steamer Sirius struck a elhoall, 
eight miles below tills city, capsised. 
and hurled its seventy-five passengers 
into the filler. Four bodies 'have been 
recovered.

The steamer Sirius left the dock here 
this morning fcxr Cornwall on the Can- 

- adian side, with ee v enty - five-persons, 
b*md for a day’s outing there, 
of tiioce aboard were residents of 
Ogdensburg and Massena. The picnic 
crowd boarded .the Sirius on the return 
trip about (four o'clock this afternoon 

; end we<re seated on deck under the 
I canvas awning when the crash came.

The deck was swept tare' in a m-o- 
I ment and the enure party were strug- 
r, g ling for life in the swift waters. We
ll men who could not swim okttohed at 
B camp stools and other portable articles 
F hurled into the river by the Impact. 
I while others, upheld and aided by male 
l companions, battled theiV way against 
t the current to the overturned steamer. 
[ Picnickers at the International Park, 
1 just opposite the scene of the wreck, 
i managed to get olt with the skiffs 

available.
They picked off scores who had

boat.

I

UNDER SEIZEi.oo. W ednes-
. . -, I.98
.50. Wedncs- I3.95 i CHATHAM, Ont., Aug. L—(Sipeclal) 

—As a tragic sequel to the colored 
emancipation celebration here to-day, 
Thomas Brown, white, aged about fifty 
year», was struck on the head, ami 
killed by Charles Huriftra negro, aged 
about 26 years.

Brown and Hurst were walking 
along Colborne-streat together at six 
o'clock, when some altercation took 
place.
club and beat the white man over the 
head with it In such a brutal manner 
that he died ten mliniutes later, 
negro left his hapless victim and fled 
down William-street, 
started In hot'pursuit, aided by en
raged white «1 tissue. $pumst doubled! 
on his pursuers and - ran back down 
town, but was caught and arrested1 by 
Officer Thomas Groves, before he 
could get In hiding- Hurst was locked 
up charged with murder. The chief of 
police immediately ordered the hotel 
bars in the vicinity of -the park where 
the negroes were celebrating, dosed' up 
for the night. About the time the til
ing took place there were a great many 
drunken negro ee around the streets; 
It is supposed that Hurst was much 
the ■ worse of liquor when he struck 
Brown.

The deceased, Thomas Brown, leave* 
a wife and one daughter, Mrs. W. J. 
Strong, of Toronto, who to now con
tending In the courts with her tuitobend 
for the custody of their child.

Hurst was a colored pointer In In* 
Garner Hotel here.

Censors Act Promptly on Be
ing Apprised of the Situa
tion-Task of Examining 

Films Proves Much Heavier 

Than Anticipated.

6.75
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■.25 ni The negro grabbed a heavy6 to 10. Reg-
.50 That the number of moving picture 

films now on exhibition in Ontario to 
vastly more than, was anticipated has 

been brought to light (by the exposure 
In yesterday’s World of am objec
tionable film, which has been shown 
tor the past few days ait a tibeotortucni 
on Yonge-ebreet

The picture» in question sure no 
longer to be seen. They have vanished 
from the public gaze. The provincial 
government’s censors appropriated 
them yesterday and wild examine them 
to-day.

The manager of the theatorium 

stated yesterday that the film had 
been “taken oft” to make room for a 
new picture of western life, but It 
develops .that official interference help
ed the film called “A Mother and Sons 
of ’76,” to make a hasty exit, after 
the article was published In The 
World. The moving-picture censors 
have power to prohibit the exhibition 
of any films whether they have been 
Inspected or not.

The whole incident of the "Moulin 
Bouge” picture demonstrates what a 
tremendous job the censors have on 
hand In inspecting the moving*pac- 
tures of (the province, as compared 
with what they anticipated. It was 
first believed that two or three weeks 
would be sufficient to “catch up," that
is, to Inspect tile films now on exhitot- LONDON, Aug. 1.—Head counting In 
tlon in the province. Once this is ac- the house of lords on the veto bill has 
oomplished the rest Is easy, tor every now been transferred to the Liberal 
new film being put on the market in side of the chamber. VlsoountMorley 
Ontario will have to carry the official has written a letter to all the Liberal 
mark of the censors before It is al- peers, intimating that the veto bill
towed to be put on view. • again will be submitted to the lords

A Herculean Job. probably on August 9, and, after re-
The experience of the ceneooe since ferrlng to the hostile intentions of the

they assumed their duties rentals the Haleburyitea against the measure, 
faot that it will possibly be month» iaske In view of this emergency wheth- lnstead of weeks Store all the films “ he may count 1upon the attendance 
now being shown fat Uhls province have j® the chamber on August 8 of the re- 
got th» official seal of approval at- c P™move of viscount Money’s to j

v. Interpreted to mean that the govern- 
Aa The World was told 3^*»terday. ment now js confident of its ability to , 

The censors have not yet been able outvote the Hatoburyites without the 
to. inspect even the films in Toronto, n6cee6lty of creating more peers. It Is j 
end this particular one on Yomgo- estimated that from sixty to seventy j 
street is one Of those which have not Liberale will respond to Lord Morley’s 
yet been, examined." A little leniency, invitation andf attend the session, 
however, to toeing Shown toward» the 1 while it Is tolerably certain that the 
proprietors of the moving -picture : Earl of Halsbury cannot muster fifty 
show» In the meantime, tout When the votes. It Is considered more likely that 1 
official mark is recorded on aU the he will be able to gather in only 20 i 
films every exhibitor will have to “toe or 30. <

Further, It Is still exacted that 1 
several Of the Unionist peers will vote , 
with the government, altho the bulk ■ 
of them will follow Lord Lansdowne’s ; 
advice and abstain from voting. , 
Under the present circumstances the I 
question whether the divided Unionist | 
party will be able to close up Its ranks 
became a subsidiary matter.

The dinner given to-night to Load j 
8t. Audriee, who as. Sir Alexander 
Acland Hood was the Union let party’s 
whip In the house of corn-mine, was 
private Lord Lansdowne, the Earl 
of Halsbury, the Earl of Selborne, 
Austen Chamberlain, Frederick Ed- . 
ward Smith and Lo$d Hugh Cecil all : 
attended, and the feature of the fync- I 
tlon was the extreme cordiality dis- , 
played toward Mr. Balfour, who, con- ] 
trary to expectlon did not allude In his | 
speech to the constitutional crisis. . j 

Whether anything of a conciliatory 
nature was achieved in a conversa
tional way at the dinner Is not yet 
known.
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I1.19 EIGHT BURNED TO_ _ _ _ _ _
DEATH IFIBE McGILUGDDDY

TO TIKE THE

Asylum for Insane at Hamilton, Where Eight Inmates Lost Their Lives in Tuesday’s Early 
Morning Fire Which Swept Top1 Storeys of Main Wing._____________Regular to

.............3.95
les. Wedhes- FIRE ON LAUNCHBUILDING PERMITS 

SHOW BIG INCREASE
-.69

IS July’s Record of Over $2,700,000 
Meant a Gain of $800,000— 

$14,000,000 for Seven Months.dung to the sides ,t*£ the ferry 
Others, benumbed and exhausted 
swept down stream to death. Among 
tnem were the Misses ranter, wuo 
were spending their vacation in Mas- 

Futile attempts were also made 
I by swimmers to save Mias Dewey and 

Floyd Haokett from the current.
80 quickly did the river claim Its 

victims unat thooe wiho .were drowned 
i had already met tiie-ir end when boats 
f- fnxn the Inter national Park reached 

the scene, scarcely five minutes after 
I the crash. The difficulty of rescuing un- 
[ der the olroumste noes was very grcai.

Those rescued were taken to the In- 
[ t-emaitional Park and later proceeded 
I to this city.

Three of the bodies recovered are HAMILTON, Ont., Aug. 1.—(Special)
i “’^HÏS'VS,y„r4a.n«,urS. »«m,d bod,., which ,h.
g K.Y.; Mies Nellie Parker of Ogdens- «iwrits of eigljt demented old men 
t t>i»rg, N.Y.; Miss Ada. Dewey of Mas- fluttered for years behind the bars of 
1 sena, Floyd Haickett of Massena. the Hamilton Asylum for the insane
I The identity of the - thnef Ue to-night cold and stiff and charred
1, who, according to tl.e oa8>tain s tail. » . ’ , , , . . • A development in tihe campaign ofare missing, is not known. Scores of and blackened beyond recognition in | -;the l"^Z no,v

persons In motorboats end skiffs are j the morgue of the asylum where they ^
endeavoring to recover the bodies. were laid after being recovered from

The Sirius lies to-night near mid- I the ruine of the terrible fire which 
stream, capsized. The vees-el whr visited the institution early this morn- 
formerly a private yacht and saw ser- ; ing.
vice at the Thousand Islands. She ! A picture more pathetic than eight 
Is a trim little boat, owned (by Cap- 1 sick-minded, feeble and tottering, gray 
Weston Udine of Massena, N.Y., and ! haired old men In locked and barred

! cells without the possibility of escape, 
uttering helpless and beyond mortal 
aid. with tongues of flames licking 
their Infirm bodies and slowly tout 
surely burning out their lives, is sel
dom presented to the human mind.
Such a spectacle was the death of 
these men. They were confined on the 
top floor of the building close to where 
the flames began their ravenous career 
and the manner of their confinement 
and the rapidity with which the fire 
spread rendered their escape impos
sible.

"V n*
, were

tiiefs—14-incK 
,.. 6 for .36 
id Handker- 

hem. Usual 
••••5 for .25

DEATHITTerrible Holocaust at Hamil

ton Insane Hospital—Five 

Bodies Found in One Room 
in Upper Part of Building- 
Heroic Work of the Fire 
Brigade,

The figure» showing the value In 
dollars of the building permits taken 
out during the month of July last will 
not be given out until to-day, but an 
approximation secured by The World 
last night puts an increase of about 
3800,000 on the figures for July of last 
year, xnis July’s figures are over 
32,700,000, while those of July, 1910, 
were only a little over 31,900,000. For 
the first seven months of last yeajp 
building permits for the expenditure 
of 311,000,000 were taken out, while for 
the same period this year over 314,000,- 
000 worth have been taken out.

x

UNIONISTS IN 
LOSING GAME

eeoa.

•I
Alex Harris Loses His Life 

and His Four Companions 
Are Injured in River Trag
edy Near Gananoque — 
iCause of the Accident is 

Unknown,

Will Tell the Electorate the 
Tale He Was Prepared to 
Relate to the Oliver Inves
tigation Committee—Some 
Movements of the Cabinet 
Ministers,

45c.
w patterns in 

Our regular

~',1
Will Likely Be Outvoted on Veto 

Bill in House of Lords—
Party Divided.

.45
Large variety 
regular value

.5
I

KINGSTON, Ont., Aug. 1.—(Special.) 
—A terrible accident, whereby one 
man was drowned and four other bad
ly burned, occurred opposite Ganan- 
oque on the river this morning at 
three o'clock.

A small gasoline launch, owned toy 
Alex. Harris, who was running the

JOHN P. DUGGAN DEADOTTAWA, Ont, Aug. L—(Special.)—

nWell-Known Figure at Union Station 
Passes Away Suddenly.r partial- 

dollars on
shown as to Sir Wilfrid Laurier,’» open
ing move In the campaign. It was an
nounced that he would commence with 
a serlee of meetings hi Ontario. To
day there is a note of -uncertainty and 
It Is highly possible that he may open 
his campaign in Quebec.

It seems that aavicee have readied 
Ottawa, that cite premier's hold on 
Quebec is oy no moans sakUiactory, a 
oeiies of untoward ',ruc,Qeiv.a having 

He will sy-ak in 
vk-toa on oo.ihrf at K. M. Macdonald j 
It is not Set-Lied yet wiia. utntt pia-oes 
in the Mas. time Florin-lea ne vm.-.I
visit.

One of the beftekhown man around, 
the Union Station passed away yes
terday In the person of John P. Dug
gan, who died suddenly at hto home,
8 Duchess-street. Mr. Duggan was 
born In Toronto and had lived here all bo«t- took Are near Huckleberry Island 
his life. Being a member of the Dug- and woe destroyed, 
gan Transfer Corqpany, deceased spent
a considerable part of hto time for the __
past 25 years around the Union Station others: WJUltoan Depster, William 
where his jovtiU face and rotund jot- ' Stniltlh, Thomas Haritg and a young? man 
son made him familiar with everybody by the name of Jakes, 
and a friend of all. The four peaeengeis, Iho -badly bum-

lie leaves four brothers, of whom managed to swim ashore, but Har- 
Thomas is with the Wagon and Car- ^ ja mi8Sing and It Is certain he has 
nage Manufacturing Company, and 5^^ drowned.
the other three brothers, Charles, jq0 oae seems to -know Just IhiOfiv the 
James and Ed(lie, are all in the trane- accWent happened, 
fer business. Deceased also leaves QeaJtililog^ties j^e out to
four sisters, Mrs. Martin McCarron, „ - uh-_
Mrs. Wm. Cader. Mrs. W. J. Kelly and *tor tite toody cf Haaris. Ttoe
Margaret, at home. The funeral ar- j victim w^ maraied and atoout thirty
rangements have not yet been com- >iaaTB loavea wl<e 11114

1 three email dhllldren.

r

has-plled ‘between tliat port and Oorn- 
Ï wall, doing a passenger and excursion 

business of considerable magnitude, 
tor close on ten years.

m

DS. With Harris in -the (boat were four

. made from 
tent colt lea- TiKING CJ.fi. MEN BACK 

SAVORS OF POLITICS
and 5 to 10. created anx.ej.y.

1.99 t-he mark." ,
Twenty films per day is about the 

most that the comsare can, inspect, and 
as there are 4000 films l«i Toronto alone, 
It to easy to see wlxvt a Job they havo 
on hand.

-

, heavy, solid 
ting.

esday. .1.99 

ay ....1,69 
îesday, 1.35

i\-o definite plans have been settled 
yet for mi. Buruen’s tour.Tragic Sights.

Coming Election Sole Cause of 
Move, Says J. Harvey

Hall.

bu.i-e tue
last election an immense amount of or- 
gatusau-OA "A-ork has even none b-y tiie 
vonsei'\ uju.'V<.s and au ports vi lui-e 
izunsmlon are leuuy.

To tio on tne Stump.
Dan McGiiucuuuy uiteuue to go on 

the wtU'iiip aiaI tu.» vue tale whieu lie 
would have lvia to ine Oliver non- 
Snveatlfe'ttt-i-on cvru-nu. utee. It is under
stood trial he will rotate In public the 
startling accusation which he made in 
hie repeated conversation» with the 
premier,

There was a meeting of the cabinet 
to-day and it will be the end of the 
week or the beginning of the coming 
one before the minister» separate for 
their work in the field, Mr. Fielding’s 
lieeJth is not «1 all gt>od. When lie 
lot uuimI from hto European trip a 
short time ego tl-ero w«u» an apparent 
improvement In ilia condition,

! two final trjitag weeks of (the eeeoion 
undid oil the good Mr. Fielding de
rived while aibitnd and hie part in 
the campaign will not, therefore, be 
a very active one,

Mr. Graham <4a reported to be dis
gruntled at a large number of his esti
mates being held over, also his legisla
tion respecting taking over branch 
lines in the Maritime Provinces. A 
large number of Items for public works 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
also fell by the wayside.

Off for the East.

Five contorted bodies were found in 
otn; two in another room ad-one ro

joining and one in the third. An at
tendant occupied the fourth and only 
other room opening on the hallway of 
this section of the building,Mart he 
escaped. In his flight for life, how
ever, he left behind ar imprrteu cap* 
ary -bird, and when The World^Trran-

OB. HGIIIDE ACCEPTS 
STORMONT

pleted.

I

Canadian Cruiser Niobe 
In Danger of Foundering

Borne scepticism is called forth by a 
report frem Ottawa to the effect that
the 250 Grand Trunk strikers who went thru the lbullding this morning 
ha\e not >çt been taken back into the t'he little prisoner lay prone and rigid 
employ of the company will be in- ln hls cage wlth hls cheerfuI warbto 
stalled in t'heir old positions by to- fo^ver stmed. Like his other unfor- 
moiTow. All railwaymen are hopeful tunate neighbors, his life, too, had 
that their fellows will toe taken back been gnufTed out without even a chance 
soon, but many profess to see a wily to fight for it
move on the part of the presefnt ady «. „... .. ;
tomtngraeîtotionsSeCUre SUP1>°rt th° kn°WS CXaCt!y the flre starie™

“I fm forry that the election did ^0“ deftotive wirinTi^ 'Vf' 
not come along six or eight months the cause. An atti'nlant to supposed"
representath'e ^o^'the S

Railway Trainmen, to The World last ! at , o’clock. No sign of firo was°the^

"I do not think the men would ever ‘Trails ^réfraAorv^"oatîerr^mjiter"

, ?oarVethbeecn ^ken back had ‘t not been : other visit to the hall D necessary, ud 
/ for the coming election. Tliere is no the blaze ih«n h„-T,iL- -ZV-L-V. 

doubt about it that the election was | cai[v Th attendant att^mn^j!?61!"
Ttor,i'aUSe % the, relnstatement. The | su-bdue t-he flames but his efforts were 
election is the sole and only cause. futile and th* Alarm iÏ “In all there are about* 250 of the ! ^ The asylum ̂  hrlLdA ,™!"
strikers who are still out of railway ; the threatenirr mnflno-S
employment. They are of the nor- stot. be“X Ividenflbat the flVh 

. thern. middle, anti Vermont divisions, was hopeless nn-i -t ,and there are a few Montreal mm fire Te^artmen?w« notified' C‘'y 

v\r.j liave not been taken back.
“There is no reaso.i whatever why Did Grand Work,

they should not have -been taken back i Engaged at another Are lyhich they 
long ago. except that the management : had" sot control of. Chief Ten Eyck and 
of the railroad wanted to be nasty," i Ms men quickly responded, and In ten
he said. j minutes the new auto truck was on the

There are one or two out of the 260 s:ene and immediately the fire laddies I 
who- will probably be left out because ib««an their battle with the devouring 
of their having done damage to G.T.R. element. With hard work and conspl- 
property. The decision to put the cuous bravery and heroism the confla- 
men back Into employment with the g-'ation was shortly undef- control and 
G. ,T. R. is said to have been reached at 6 o’clock the last ember had been-ex- 
in a conference between Stir Wilfrid tlngulshed. It was a hard fight, how- 
Laurier and Charles 51. Hays, general ever, and before it was won Chief Ten 
manager of the G.T.R.

Tn many quarters it Is declared that been overcome by the smoke and the 
the reason is that the failure of the : h-eat. They were only temporarily in
government and the' Hon. W. Slacken- capacitated tho, and in a few minutes 
r!e King to force the G. T. R. to carry j they returned to the fray with renewed 
out the agreement with the men would I determination, 
have damaged the Liberal side too

i

ck Bathing 
over instep.

Signifies to Executive of Associa
tion His Willingness to Become 

a Conservative Candidate.
.29 -

o

fent tihe Nio.be to «aid to be twenty-five, feet 
long and ten feet wijle, One (hundred: 
and ninety boys and *ecmrlite were die-* 
embarked from the -cruiser to-day and 
toriwardiod to HaMex.

Water Is Slowly Gaining in the 
Ship, in Spite of All the 
Pumps That Can Be Set to 
Work and She May Hare To 
Be Beached.

HALIFAX, Àug. L—The condition of 
the cruiser Niobe at Cterice’e Harbor, 
■wfhere dhe Is andhored, to one of grave 
peril for the wanslhlp. A deepaten 
from there to-night says that ln spite 
at ell that her own ptmvpe can do 
and altho the pumping apparatus on 
wrecking steamers is kept going day 
and night, -the water 1» slowly gain
ing, and the Nlctoe to settling by tho 
stern.

Thiio evening not mere than -ten feet 
metre visible above the euiiCace, 
opuieer is anchored in seven fathoms 
of -water, three quarters of a mile off 
West Head, a (point in Clarke's Har
bor. A red flag has been set half w&y 
-between the siilp -and the more, marit- 
-ing the meet suitable ypet to beach the 
croiser if H comae to the worst. This 
would be done In six fathoms of water 
with a anicafch, muddy bottom, 
weather oentlmrce clear and fine,

One of the tiodoe in the bottom of

CORNWALL, Ont, Aug. L—(Special)
—Dr. O. G. Algui re, of Cornwall, one 
of the beet known medical practition
ers in Eastern Ontario, finally consent
ed to-day to accept the Conservative 
nomination for the county of Stor
mont for the coming Dominion elec
tion.

The name of R. A. Pringle, K. O., 
ex-M. P., was also prominently men
tioned in connection with the nomina
tion but three day» ago Mr. Pringle 
informed the association that it would 
be advieable for them to secure an
other man. Pringle'» retirement wae 
entirely voluntary.

The Conservative» of Stormont will 
meet at Newington on Thursday. ' Aug.
10th, for the formal selection of 
a candidate. The midden dissolution 
of parliament has caused some hurry 
up orders In the matter of the selection 
Of candidates. cert-nratinnDr. Aigu ire to especially strong in all °ïraU°n’ 
parts of the riding and his election as 
a supporter of Mr. Borden to conceded
on all sides here. , KINGSTON. Ont- Aug. 1.—(Special.)

At the same time Mr. Pnngrle is , fticntic tT'*zn rAA imwlooked upon as an equally strong can- ! ,
didate, and hls retirement is much , Lchoe found (
regretted by a wide circle of friends , ^ defd' rit*
who consider him one of the strongest J " lr*ûr i l re ** glTen

, 8- J K16 U* u99.

1

WAS F0UNB BEAD «
. The treasonThe

Body of Destitue Man Discovered |* { 
8oo Boathouse.

given by Admiral Klngsmlll for tills 
Is thait they were' only In the way and 
dhait as no training was going on it was 
better for them to be ashore, thus 
leaving the petty officers free for duty.

Additional pumps, and divers were 
despatched from Halifax to-night in 
the hope of keeping the cruiser afloat 
and of more quickly determining the 
exact extent of the damage eustolned.

SAULT STB. MARIE, Ont.. Aug. L— : 
(special.)—Patrick Donnley, aged ' 
about 35, abd a stranger here, wa# 
found dead ln Miller's boathouse, near 
tho foot of East-street, late this after- 1 
noon. -Ho had been dead several days ‘ 
and Investigation by Coroner McCaig 
shows deatl) resulted from natural 

uses: DGanley Is not known in the 
Boo, being Identified only thru the 
name on the bottle of medicine In hls 
pocket, From all appearances he was | 
In hard circumstances and had mode 
the boathouse hls home. The body i 
was interred at the expense of the !

ves, steam 
7.5c. \\ ed-

/

........47
work. Reg-
3 pairs, ,25 - S

ca
-

The crew are still aboard,
Clarke’s Harbor Is twelve miles from 

the southwest ledges where tiie Niobe 
struck.

Admiral KingsmiU, who commands 
the Canadian Navy, and who arrived 
from Ottawa last night, paid 
compliment of tho discipline on board 
the Niobe when she was ashore on the 
southwest ledges, Admira-l King sir,ill 
based what he said on a letter re
ceived to-day

■'The discipline on th^ Niobe by the 
bays and young recruit»,” Admiral 
KingsmiU observed,
(hat. ene could wish, 
in the position she was, a gale of wind 
blowing and dense fog over all, the 
Canadian bops behaved fully up tojthe 
traditions of the British Navy, . 
discipline left nothing to be deemed,
Of course the ship's crew and officer» 
displayed fine discipline, but I am 
speaking now ef the Canadian boys 
and recruits.”

NIOBE CADETS GET HOLIDAY.
HALIFAX, Aug. 1.—Of the hundred 

and ninety boys and recruits who ar
rived to-night from the Niobe about 
150 go to the upper provinces, some of 
them as far as Port Arthur, They will 
be furnished with free transportation,
a month and a half pay, ; and they .
have three weeks’ leave of absence, deceased until It was too late to reach 
Theey |t»rt to-swww iRbWngt

aniteI Mr. Pugsley leaves for New Bruns
wick at the end of the weqk. To-night 
ln the looal government organ he de
nies that there la anything strange In 
hi» action ln calling for tenders for the 
whole of the proposed extensive works 
in the harbor of John, whereby the 
tenderers have to make a bid for the 
whole or nothing. Mr. Pugsley also 
points out that the deposit ,of 3800,000 
required with each tender Is not at al! 
out of the way when tiie magnitude of 
the work is taken Into consideration. 
He claims that this Is half the deposit 
required with tenders for the Quebeo 
Bridge, In this Mr. Pugsley is en
tirely wrong. The Quebeo Bridge ten. 
ders had to be accompanied with a 
cheque fqr $500,000, net $1,000,000, as he 
alleges. As to any ooatributlen te the 
Grit barrel frem the St, John works, 
Mr, Pugsley holds up both hands in 
horror at any »uch suggestion,

There are strong rumors abroad een- 
eernlng Mr, Templeman, and it is even 
stated that he will retire from the 
cabinet te be succeeded toy Fred Cong- 
don of the Yukon as minister of mines. 
If Mr, Templeman does run in Victoria 
hls defeet is certain.

Mr. Templeman must either choose 
between retirement before the election 
or defeat at the hands of the voters 
of Victoria. In ail probateility-he will 
choose the former alternative,

y

' Z
The a warm FOUND HUSBAND DEAD.

ware made» 
finished, in 
piece guar-

from the Niobe.

was everything 
With the ship

Eyck and several of the firemen had men in Eastern Ontario; and one who 
in all likilhood would be called to a 
seat In the cabinet In the event of a 
change of government at Ottawa.

THE ARRIVAL OF FUR FASHIONS
Now te the best season of the yctr to 

nave fur garments altered, repaired or 
made over. The newest designs: have 
fcsen reported to us by our London, 
New York and Paris connections, and 
it Is decided, to an absolute certainty, 
what will be the prevailing styles ln 
fur garments for^ttfe season 1911 and 
1912. Besides the styles, we have * 
large assortment of skitis in £t?çk* 
ready to be made up, and we cun, quit# 
readily, match any fur to an exact 
nicety. Then we have a further in-3 
cueement to offer in the reduction v.e 
make on tht* class of work during 
August. W.. & t>. ' Dincen Company, 
manufacturing furriers, cvrtitr Yc-ge 
and Tempérance- streets.

The

i The OTTAWA GIRL DROWNEDirving Ket- i 
ins, Bowls, I 
or: mail or- n

Fireman Fitzgerald won the title of 
seriously in the coming election to be hero by hie magnificent efforts to 
passed over. Mr. Hall said that he 
was very much gratified to hear that 
Phe men were to be taken back.

save
the cooped-up occupants of floor D. 
After the fire had been drowned out 
utter ruin possessed floor C and D.

____ where the demon had raged. Charred
WAS FINED $500. remnants of woodwork, twisted and

0_^.T ", , ...» ! gnarled pipes and Iron roofing covered
Aus’ 1-—(Special.)— A , tl)e floorBi while in the rooms the beds

1 » Kin ston Chinaman employed as cook an which the frightened and doomed 
& on th steamer America, was fined $5<v. 1 patlents ,,ad .stont^svere stripped of 

- for evading customs dut! s by procure j thelr clothing and regained
ing tobacco from the other side. I tons in a catacomb. Thousands of gal-

It Is alleged that the cook lias beer j ]one of water, wliich had been unable
carrying v\ er large hauls of tobacco | t(, SP^, thru covered the floors In niini-
for h> friends, but the officials got the 
t.p and caught the celestial.

Walked Out Into the River Beyond 
Her Depth.>-

.19i*
OTTAWA, Aug, I.—Marion Smith, 

the 19-year-old daughter of the secre
tary of the postofflee department, was 
drowned while bathing with two other 
young women at Britannia this after-

Saucepans, 
=red Cook- 

up to 85c. '
k y

noon.
The three walked out over the?* 

depth and two were rescued by the 
bathers nearby, who did not notice the

49 rr-L
like skele-

r Kettles, 
ins, Sauce- 
■X to $1.75.

her,
Continued on Page 7, Colump 5.
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The Civic Holiday number ef 
The Sunday World will be out 
Saturday night. Besides all 
the big regular colored and il: 
lustrated features and sporting 
results, a review of the political 
situation in the federal arena 
will appear.

For sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys.

Not Picnic, But Big Rally.
x

Because the Dominion Gov
ernment -has ordered a general 
election on Sept- 21. «he plcnlJ 
that was to liave (been (held next 
Saturday at the exhibition 
grounds by the Conservative» 
of the fifth and sixth -wards (has 
changed its character.

It will be a feast of reason 
without gastronomic features, 
and it is anmounoed toy Sec
retary J. S. Hunt that the 
speakers will Include R. L. Bor
den, K.C.; Str James P.. Whit
ney, Hon. Frank Cochrane, -Hon. 
J. J. Foy, end a number of 
Conservative members of the 
houee of oo-mmeme and legis
lature.

The committee Is acting on 
legal opinion to the -effect that 
the electlor. law would be 
broken if refreshments were 
supplied.
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Church Street, from Street te- 
planade Street, a 10 ft heavy acne 
walk, vtb. concrete carbine on. e 
side the walk, to be constructed 

s of the street. The estima 
cost ,* the work 1» «1,108, of wii *254 le to »e paid by thi Corpora 
and the estimated.annual special 
per foot trodtage Is 20 1-ie cents. 1

Lee Avenue,cy.s., from 188 feet north 
of Queen Street to a point too feet 
north of Williamson Road, a 6 ft. ce
ment concrete sidewalk, to be laid It 
inches from the curb, Including the al- 
teration of water services. The estl- I 
mated cost of the work is ti.eoo, and 
the estimated annual special rate pet 
foot frontage ts 15 0-10 cents.

(Pearl Street, s.s., from Slmcroe Street 
to the lane first west of York Street, * 
cement concrete sidewalk, 7 ft. to 1 ft 
8 In. wide, to be laid next to curt), in- 
eluding the alteration of water set- 
vices. The estimated cost of the work 
is 0778, of which 1113 U to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per toot frontage u 
18 7-10 cents.

Queen Street East, sis., from 10 1-| 
feet eeet of House No. 2211 to 100 feet 
further east, a 6 ft. cement concrete 
sidewalk, to laid In present position, 
including the alteration of water ser
vices. The estimated cost of the work, 
to 8137, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage is 17 2-5 
cents.

Sackvllle Street, eja, from Salisbury 
Avenue to 32 feet 5 inches south of 
Amelia Street, a 5 ft. cement concrete 
sidewalk, to be laid next to curb, in
cluding the alteration of water ser
vices. The estimated ooet ef the work 
Is «316, of which «52 Is to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage It 
13 7-10 cents. • .

■Persons desiring to petition againet 
undertaking any of the proposed works, 
must do so on or before the 2nd day of 
September, 1811.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, « 
City Clerk. 4

City Hall, Toronto, August >nd, 1811.

DOCTE TELL HO# 
"CUT*” CURED

AMUSEMENTS.HAMILTON HOTELS.DONALD SUTHERLAND TO 
CDNTESTS0UTH0XF8RD?

HOTEL ROYAL 1

SCARB0R0
BEACH

theEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1807.

sa.se B< V» per «ay. American Plea local Improvement 
Notice

*47

Director of Colonization Mentioned 
as Probable Censervative Nom

inee For Federal Seat.
TO LET 

IN HAMILTON
I. mm BITE IIH 
MUOEinwm

Take notice that the council of the 
Municipal Corporation of the City of 
Toronto Intends to construct the un
dermentioned 
streets between the points herein de
scribed, and intends to specially assess 
a part of the ooet upon the land abut
ting directly on the said works;

GRADINGS.
(Cost payable in 6 annual lnstal- 

ments).
Scarborough Road from 

Street to Kingston 
The estimated cost 
«3,863, of which «301 Is to be paldi by 
the Corporation, and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage to 
1* 7-10 cents.

Walpole Avenue (formerly Vernon 
Road) from Greenwood to Morley Av
enue. a grading. The estimated coet 
Of the Font!» «8,563, of which «1,878 
is to be paid by the Corporation, and 

annual special rate per 
foot frontage is 83 cents.

SEWBR8.
(Cost payable In 10 annual testai- 

mênts).
Bird Avenue, from Dutferlu Street to 

a point 370 feet west, a 18 inch tile 
pipe sewer. The estimated cost of the 
Work to «820. of which »l«7 is to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special rate per foot 
frontage le 18 cents.

Davenport Road, from St. Clarens 
Avenue to Laaedewne Avenue, and on 
Lanadowne Avenue, from Davenport 
Road to St. Clair Avenue, an 18 inch 
tile pipe sewer. The estimated coet of 
the work to «7,810, of which «1,883 Is to 
be paid by the Corporation, and the 
tlmated annual special rate per foot 
frontage to 23 8-10 cents.

Glboon Avenue, from a point 380 feet 
west of Tonga Street to a . point 100 
feet further west, a 12 inch tile pipe 
sewer. The estimated coet of the work 
is «260, of which «84 is to be paid by 
the Corporation, andi the estimated an
nual special rate per toot frontage la 
11 cents.

St. Clarens Avenue, from Royce Av
enue to Davenport Road, a 15 inch tile 
pipe sewer. The estimated ooet of the 
work is «4,180, of which 11.367 is to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special rate per foot 
frontage Is 21 8-10 cents.

CURBINGS.
(Cost payable in 10 annual instal

ment»).
Algonquin Avenue, s.s., from Indien 

Road to Keel» Street, a 8 Inch con
crete curbing. The estimated coet of 
the work is «332, of which «89 is to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the es
timated annual special rate per foot 
frontage IS 7 1-10 cents.

PAVEMENTS.
(Cost payable In 10 annual instal

ments).
Algonquin Avenue, from Indian Road 

to Keele Street, a 24 ft. medium as
phalt pavement, with concrete gutters. 
The estimated cost of the work, is 
«3,870, of which «1,136 to to be paid 
by the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage 
Is 4t> 3-10 cents.

Erie Street, from Dundas Street to 
the south end, a 16 ft concrete pave
ment, with concrete curbing. The es- 

ted cost of the work to «2,087, of 
619 is to be paid, by the Corpor

ation, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage Is 41 5-10 
cents.

Geary Avenue, Osslngton Avenue to 
Dufferln Street, a 24 ft. asphalt block 
pavement, with concrete curbing and 
gutters The estimated cost of the 
Work is «80,447, of Which «0040 is to 
be paid by the Corporation, and the es
timated annual special rate per foot 
frontage is 67 5-10 cents.

Hilton Avenue, from Nln 
a point- 648 feet south, a 24 ft. medium 
asphalt pavement, with concrete gut- 
ter*._ The estimated cost ot the work 
is «1,905, Cf ‘which «685 to to be paid 
by the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage 
Is 37 cents.

Macaulay Avenue, from Perth Avenue 
to west endi a 24 ft. medium asphalt 
pavement, with concrete gutters. The 
estimated Cost of the Work is «6,108, of 
which «614 Is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage Is 40 3-10 
cents.

Scott Street, from Wellington to 
Front Street, a 3-2 foot heavy asphalt 
pavement, Including the removal and 
resetting of the existing stone curbing 
and gutter. The estimated cost of the 
work is «1275, of which «506 is to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special 
frontage to 37 7-lo

The Ishakawasi One says, ul have Great Faith in 
8 Cuticura Remedies.” Another, 
I “They Always Bring Results,”'

J "I wish to let you know of a couple at 
recent cures which X have made by the use ; 
of the Cuticura Remedies. Last August, Mr.
--------of tills city came to my office, troubled
with a severe skin eruption. At first X could 
not understand the nature of the ease. I

works on the following

WOODSTOCK, Aug. 1.—(Special.)— 
Â» Interesting turn has been given 
political affairs In South Oxford by 
the unofficial statement that Donald 
Sutherland will oppose M. S- ScheV, 
M.P., In the riding. It Is understood 
(that negotiations have for some time 
(been in progress with Mr. Sutherland 
in Toronto, with a view to having him 
accept the nomination in the Conserva
tive Interests in the place of Dr. J. B. 
Coleridge, who was offered but de
clined the nomination.

Mr. Sutherland has been considering 
Jthe matter for some.time and it Is 
üerstood that he will cveneually glvt 
tdp his position as director of coloniza
tion for the Ontario Govenment, and 1 
will seek to redeem South Oxford from 
the Liberal party.

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Sutherland was opposed and defeated 
toy Mr. Schell in the last general elec
tions and there are many indication? 
that a man of Mr. Sutherland's type 
and stcling woth, will again 
bring South Ontario Into the Con
servative columns. A convention . of ! 
the South Oxford Conservative Asso
ciation has been called for Aug. S, 
when the matter of & candidate will 
lx Anally settled.

♦
Fine Front Office, Ground 
Floor, Good Location, Ap
ply 15 Main E. Phene 
19*6.

Zeno, Jordan and ZenoLooks Good For Thot Now—Lively 
Meeting of Council—Sub

urban Soings.

Comedy Motor».
■ MUM»
Road, a grading, 
of the work toThe Four Barde

Wonderful Gymnasts.finally traced it to his occupation, as he was a j 
painter and decorator. It wa^ dermatitis in < 
its worst form. It started with a slight erup- ' 
tion and would affect most parts of hfs body— 
thighs, elbows chest, back and abdomen — 
and would terminate hi little pustules. The

FINED FOR POKER PLAYING NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 1.—(Spe
cial.)—The members of the Public 
School Board were roundly scored by 
the town council to-night for -thegr 
alleged discourtesy In neglecting or 
refusing to reply to aletter from the 
town co u field asking them to recon elder 
the public school estimates. I

Councilor Howe started the ball roll, 
lag and roundly «cored the eofaool 
b ard, charging that dt was discourte
ous and that they too ought to have 
tried to assist in reducing the, esti
mates.

Mayor Brown too joined issue with 
Councilor Howe, and the council were 
practically unanimous In their opinion 
that alight courtesy had been shown 
by the North Toronto Public School 
Board. S'o the incident passed,

There was a breesy time too when 
Nell Auld, One of the captains of the 
North Toronto Volunteer Firemen’» 
Association, backed up by several 
members of the brigade, charged Coun
cilor Split el I with statin- that the 
firemen were ringing false alarms for 
the sake of getting the «2 for each

THE 86th BARD
Six Woodstock Business Men Mulcted 

Ten and Costs.
' <î

W BUFFALO.itching and burning was dreadful and he 
would almost tear his skin 
get relief. I recommended

apart, trying to ]
, Bv. * .„________ all the various
l treatments I could think of and he spent | 
i about fifteen dollars on prescriptions but l 
I nothing seemed to help him.
| ‘‘In the meantime my wife who was con
tinually suffering with e slight skin trouble , 
and who had been trying different prescrip
tions and methods with my assistance, told 1 
me she was going to pet some of the Cuticura 
Remedies. But as I did not know much about ; 
Cuticura at that time I was doubtful whether 
it would help her. Her skin would thicken, 
break and bleed, especially on the fingers, 
wrists and arms. I could do nothing to re* 
lleve her permanently. When she first ap
plied the warm baths of Cuticura Soap and 
applications of Cuticura Ointment she saw 
a decided improvement and In a few days 
dhe was completely cured.

| “I lost no time in recommending the Cuti-
oura Remedies to Mr.-------- , and this was
two months ago. I told him to wash with
____baths of the Cuticura Soap and to
apply the Cuticura Ointment generously. | 
Believe me. from the very first days use of the 
Cuticura Remedies he was greatly relieved
___to-day he is completely cured through
their use. I have great faith in the Cuticura • 
Remedies and sball always hare a good word 
for them now that I am convinced of uieir , 
wonderful merits.” (Signed) B. L. White
head. M.D., 108 Dartmouth St.,; Boston, 
Mass., July 22, 1810.

As though in confirmation of this most 
convincing statement, G. M. Fisher, M.D- 
Big Pool, Md„ writes: "My face was afflicted 
with ecsema in the year 1887. I used the 

I Cuticura Remedies and was entirely cured.
I am a practicing physician and very often 
prescribe Cuticura Remedies In cases of 
eczema, and they have cured where other 
formulas have failed. I am not in the habit 

, of endorsing patent medicines, but when I 
find remedies possessing true merit, such as 
the Cuticura Remedies do, I am broad
minded' enough to proclaim their virtues to 
the world. I have been practicing medicine 
for twenty years, and must say I find your 
Remedies A No. 1. I still find the Cuticura 
Remedies as good as ever. They always 
bring results.”

Cuticura Remedies

SI
WOODSTOCK, Wediesiaf—firewertsOnt..

the. result of the raid toy Chief of 
Police Kellogg and a staff of officers

Aug. 1.—Asun- the estimated

i
upon a Dundas-street room, where a 
quiet game of poker was in progress
early Sunday morning, six well-known 
citizens of Woodstock appeared before 
Magistrate A. 8. Ball In the police 
court here last night, charged with 
gambling toy playing cards, contrary 
to the city bylaws.

The accused all pleaded guilty and 
I were represented by S. G- McKay, 
KjC. A fine of «10 and costs In each 
case was imposed and the magistrate 
warned • the offenders that a repetition 
of the offence would be more severely- 
dealt with.

Six others who were In the room at 
the time of the raid were given a re
primand, but on account of the fact 
that the city bylaws make provision 
for onlookers at a poker game tiny 
were not charged.

N.

: A

D

AVIATION MEET es-
warra AUGUST 3rd to 10th 

OPENS THURSDAY EVE., 6.30 P.M. 1fire. É.
RAILW/WMEN’S picnic ‘•--ItCapta'n Auld talked long and eern- 

etitly, end Councilor Must on, Councilor 
Howe and others resented the state
ments of the firemen, while Councilor 
Reid and Councilor Splttell denied 
making any derogatory remarks, de
clined to apologize, and the whole 
thing collapsed. But later there < will 
be a full investigation of the fire
men’s equipment before the fire and 
light committee.

The Interurban and the Toronto 
Electric Light Company will neither 
of them get the contract for power 

l and light on Friday evening: neither 
l will the Hydro-Electric. Following 
■ closely on the action of the city coun- 
1 ell In rejecting the annexation pro- ; 
posai, an arrangement was made for i 
the 'holding of a special meeting on I 
Friday flight to take up the lighting 
question. Mayor Brown made a strong 
plea to hold the meeting ove,r to see 
whsit action the city will now take.

“I don't propose to wait all summer 
but I will wait a week or eo,” said 
Councilor Howe. So said Councilor 
Lawrence, and so it stands that the 
city has one more chance to make good 
before the final decision Is made. And 
after that------

Chairman Ferguson jof the board of 
health gets a rebate of some «6 inter
est on unpaid taxes due to a misappre
hension.

Chief Collins will establish

;and ) ; .TRAIN TIME
Special C. P. R. train leaves Union 

Station and North Toronto at 6.10 p.m. 
West Toronto and North Parkdale 5.50 
p.m. Don Station, C.P.R., 0.18 p.m.

Combined admission and railroad 
ticket 75 cents.

.f
Mountaineers Were Victors at Base

ball—Big Doings To-night.
Being unable to secure the lights for 

’the Stadium at Hanlan's Point, an.1 
also influenced by the inclement wea
ther. the committee of the Toronto 
■Street Railway Empleyes’ picnic de
cided to postpone «the races which 
.should have been run last night, until 
^Thursday.

During the afternoon, a baseball con
test took place between Toronto Street 
Railwaymen and Hamilton Street Ra!!- 
waymen, resulting In a victory for the 
visiting team by 3 to 2.

The picnic will be continued to-dav 
and to-morrow. This afternoon there 
win be a baby show, with prizes vary
ing from «10 to «2, and this evening 
there will be a combined athletic meet 
and a reception to the Canadian coro
nation team. The most famous ath
letes of Canada and the United States 
will take part In the various events 
I An attractive program of races has 
‘lyeen arranged for to-morrow, and to 
this will be added the races which 
should have been run last night.

I

NOTICEBIG RELIGIOUS CONVENTION
3

Champ Clark to Be a Speaker—
Bishop Evans Invited.

CAMERON, Missouri, Aug. 1.—(Spe
cial.)—One of the biggest religious! 
conventions ever held gathered here 
yesterday and will remain In session 
for a week. The convention is known 
as the Cameron Chautauqua and is an 
annual event. Chany? Clark. Speaker 
of the United States House of Repre
sentatives, Col. George W. Bain, known 
as the Kentucky orator, Hon. Charles :
D. Morris, chairman of Republican !
State Committee, Gov. J. F. Hanley 
and other governors and congressmen, 
famed as orators, will address the con
vention.

The only Canadian who has been in
vited to speak to Bishop R. C. Evans Was Celebrated U. S. Artist—Painted 
of the Latter Day Saints' Churph, To- Edward VII. Coronation Picture.
ronto. By special request, on Aug. 5 ---------
he will deliver his popular lecture, ‘LONDON, Aug. 1—Edwin A. Abbey, 
"Jmus, from the Cradle to the Grave,” the American painter, died here at 1 
and on the following Sunday will oc- . ,

F. G. Morley, secretary of the board cupy the Cameron pulpit morning and 0 CIOcIt lhis afternoon.
°V,ra<1tv ’"X” “ o „ , eA?tor*’wt„rin* «t r«tv .nH Edwin Austin Abbey. R.A., was born

Tire Northern Ontario Fire Relief After lecturing at Kansas City and j tt <5 a in igk?
Committee wish Vo advise the public attending the Chatham Reunion, Btsh- m «L iv «pi f’ « u»h t Vn i sts h a
that in their judgment no further op Evans will resume bis lecture* in wht,» h« «Tnod
fundu are required for the immediate Toronto abçut the middle of August. here he qky ga d
relief of the sufferers on account of ----------------------------- - n; ,__ , ...

ÏTW5K 'S UNDECIDED
Cochrane and the country adjacent 3 elected AH.A., in the j,ear of Lie
thereto and other points. Has Made No Plans to Take Part In fine pictures -Richard III., and Lady

committee sincerely thank the Dominion Election Campaign. Anne” (etching by M. L. Flameng),
i for tiheir very generous and ” --------- and R.A. in 1898, his diploma picture
t response to their call for funds Sir James Whitney" has not yet do» being "A Lute Player.”

knd supplies, which amounted in a very elded what action he will take In the The deceased painter is best'known
few days to about $5r>,000, being placed coming election campaign. He laughed for the frescoes which he, together' 
at Its disposal. With thene supplies i at the rumor that he would dissolve : with Puvls de Chavanne» and John 
and money, timmediate relief In food j the provincial legislature and go to the j Sargent, executed In the Boston PvA- 
and other necessities was rushed Into ! province just before the Dominion lie Library, U.S.A. This work, “The
the districts visited by fire and many elections took'place. There will be two Quest of the Holy Grail” (completed
expressions of satiefaetlon have been provincial toy-elections In the near fu- in 1901 In 15 panels), marks an import- 
received frem the sufferers. ture. One Is to fill the vacancy in West i ant era In the development of Amert-

Thsink's are also tendered to the Victoria, caused by the death of S. J.. can art. His other works are “Hamlet" 
transportation companies and tele- Fox, M.L.A., and the other to fill the (1897) and “King Lear’s Daughters” 
graph companies for free transmission vacancy in Addington by the resigna- (1898).
of goods and messages. tion of W. J. Paul, M.L.A. In 1901, Mr. Abbey was commisslon-

A large portion of the money has ----------------------------- - ed by King Edward VII. to paint his
already 'been expended and obligations PRFSIDFNT RANISHFD “Coronation” picture.Irave been assumed that will, with In- rnCOlUCNI DrtlllontU —
veütlgations under way. exhaust the 
balance. As soon as these matters are 
closed, a financial statement will be 
published, giving in detail full particu
lars as tc the disposition of the tnomey 
received.

In the Matter of Bylaw No. 1283 
of the Town of North Toronto.
Notice Is hereby given that HI# Honor 

Judge Denton has fixed Thursday,-tie 
Seventh day of September, A.D. 1*11, 
at eleven o'clock ta the forenoon, at 
His Chambers, City Hall, Toronto, as 
the time and place for 
above-mentioned bylsrw 
in# the ; 
names of
said town and glso any persons oppM-i»«#*«**»

Algoma Crescent to Pâtlton Ores
cent.

i

considering tbs 
and for

advocates for changing 
t certain streets wlthli

fear-
"Yhe 

n the
are sold by druggists' 

everywhere. Potter Drug A Chem. Corp.- 
Sole Props.. Boston, Maas. Mailed free, on 
request, latest 32-page Cuticura Book on tbs 
speedy treatment of akin diseases.

EDWARD ABBEY DEAD hptsvAdmiral Road to Drake Road. J 
Alberta Avenue and Crescent go 

Mount Pleasant Road 
Bedford Avenue to Bradford Hoad. 
Bedford Road to Blmetborpe Road. 
Brooke Road to Dundurn Road. 
Crescent Avenue to Sheldrake Boule

vard.
Centre Road to Glebe Road.
Cureon Road to Derlc Street.
Dundee Avenue to Cran brook# Ave

nue.
Evelyn Street to Falcon Street.
Earle Street to Lillian Street.
Exeter Crescent to Dlnnick Crescent 
■Franklin Avenue to Stibbard Avenue. 
Frederick Street to Imperial Street. 
Falrlawn Avenue to Seneca Avenue. I 
Gordon Street to Holly Street 
Hawthorne Avenue to St. Clement’s 

Avenue.
Hunter Street to Marplot Street.
Jackes Avenue to Harold Street. 
Kensington Avenue to Roselawn 

Avenue.
Mowat Avenue to Beok Avenue 1 
Nelson Avenue to Ellison Avenue, i 
Otter Street to Avenue Road.
Scott Road to Jedburgh Road.
St. George Street to Bella Aveniis. j 
Victoria Avenue to Blythewood Road. ■ 
Woodward Avenue to Falrvlew Ave

nue.
Wellington Avenue to Fltspaitrlok j 

Avenue.
York Road to Greer Road.

T. A. GIBSON,
Solicitor for the said Town of North 

Toronto.
Toronto, July 4th, 1911. g|88

a pri
vate hospital! in the house formerly 
occupied by Dr. Ball on Yonge-street.

Councilor Howe Introduced a by
law to lay down a 6-lnch water main 
on Park-avenue which was put thru 
the necessary stages.

A lot of miscellaneous business was 
put thru and council adjourned In 
good time.

The Hospital Cot Board Of the 
Chosen Friend* of the Toronto district

annual In
, „ water works

park on Saturday, Aug. 19th. The 
object is a most, worthy one and a big 
time is anticipated,

Mr. Jones has purchased 60 fe.et on 
the north side of Alexandra Gardens 
and will erect a handsome residence 
at once. ,.

Mr. Ferguson, of ithe Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Company, Is building a 
residence on Glencalrn-avenue and 
Will have It ready for occupation by

Alex. A. Hood, of Glencalrn-»venue, 
has sold his residence to John Agnew 
and has taken out a foundation for a 
new house immediately to the west 
Glencalrn-avenue Is Vapidly develop- 
ing into one of the finest residential 
districts around the city.

Geo. R. Cooper also has a house in 
course of erection on Glencalrn-ave
nue, and It will be ready on Oct 15th 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ellis and family 
leave on Thursday for their summer 
cottage at Baysville where they wi'l 
remain the, balance of the season
nf°,nh.Fï!<?,ay,,nlg!U ? *?e1cjal meeiting ENTERTAINERS. pivemevtk
or thê council will be held to diccusa . ___________ z- ., v.
thoroiv the electric light situation, — jr mi x tmt t r minted paytble ltt flve *nnu*1 instal-
particularly with reference to thé I 1 ™C,HN.,A’ . _
meaning of the word “maintenance" I Len^rUo<iu1^» -a Jîoad' from, Pav<nport Roadas interpreted bv (the Hirdro Æm, 1136 Crawford ed to Austin Terrace, an 1-8 ft. brick block♦ÎLÎ.n!h1  --------------- ...........1 St-eet. Toronto. pavement, on 4 Inch concrete founda
tion will be made of the ‘---------------------...... ■■■■ : ."LtiL-gg- thon, on both sides of a 24 ft. boulevardfrom three o^ four letters a,"d 078.17, showing an increase of «8,884.88 provided for in the centre of the road,
night the contention of Councilor Reid ov<ir return* of «36,193.29. collected in 5f"the^workh'ïs8» 306®
relative to the savin- to be effected J,uly last year. «1 988 is to hvVhî
by a reconsideration of the, whole Mr. William Waldron of 1186 Dun- Indrihe IsttoU^td annual

«° b,® wtu founded, das-ttrect leaves to-morrow for San per foot frontage is 100 1-Î? cents
I’hat "with resnep?ntolefh h.av® sta'e'1 Francisco, wibeo-e be has purdhased ai Scott Street, from Front to Eapian- 
bentuTto11 It win be oro*lbieerog: contracting bustoew. ade Street, a cedar block pavement,
tax rate of 18 1-2 mdU».b it*m^be Franik Openghaw, a nowrtbov, four- toYs'toet' Finch Mnoh6f
that council will not reach thls^w teen >«trs of age, living at 78 Laws- ^ing concretoh’ Voundlt oi,°nnnh'eh»?h 

but on the other hand, they may street, -while delivering papers on his side»*of the concrete waik°?n the 
Friday night will te.ll the story* ly' btcycJo this, morr.ing was knocked tre of the str^? The Mtlmated cost

down toy a wagon of eand driven' by of the work is «2,165, of which «1,062 
Amos Mantle of 1996 St. COalr-avenu»*, J* to be paid by the Corporation, 

W'flst TvyntvMmr, a . qile of the horses stepping on the bl- ,a «AU0al, *Peciai rate perT i cycle end nearly demolldhtag it. The toM fro“tage 1. 60 8-10 cents.

Isabella Hail, both of West Toronto, toen r,Mriovtd t0 bis home. ment P°5C wLliA$1id.4aalk’ ,wlth concrete
cf .the nearest rela- RICHMON HILL OLD BOYS. eluding tht alte?ition**or1 wa^er^si?’

tives only After the ceremony, the ,-------- vice*. The estimated cost of toe work
couple left for a zlhctt trip, and on 1 The members of the Richmond Hill J* «3,737, ot w*1oh «1.368 to to be n»ld 
their return will reside at 26 A lex an- Old Boys' Association met at the KIKng by the Corporation, and the estimated 
der-street. Edward Hotel last night and decided to annual special rate per foot frontage

Many local improvements «r» at hold a reunion at Richmond Hill on 13 2-10 Cents.
5w«rsr"^ -*•2i About 86 membcrs wrepre-
of AVard Seven. Dun-d<a«-istreel, from A committee, consisting of J. Os- gf the w.s. of House No. 20 BinscArth 

more-avenue to Riunnynude-iroad, borne. G. Cooper and F. Se-arle. together to a point 100 feet further west
ha* Ju»t been covered wWh an 1m- with the president and secretary of the f B ft. cement concrete sidewalk to be 

MO proved tar macadam surflace: Annette- association, were deputed toy visit next to curb. Including the âltera-- =Ron?e^0^,hHil1Vct,t,‘,2nsCatrhVa^ co^t ol
be.ng graded and leve.ed; a four-f-cot The following officers were elected: mated annual special rate aer 

WINNIPEG, Aug. 1.—Building per- ce™€nt w.aIk beding laid along Vhe Pat rone. Chief Justice Falconbridge, frontage is 14 2-10 cents P rw>l 
mi Us for the first seven months of the ent}re eastern «Id* o*f Fair\,>w-aven=ue. Judge Denton, and Dr. coulter. Bloor Street, s.s., from* Montrose Av.
year total eleven and a half million I an<* a -walk cm the ncrtlhem Kt?tr• ’r!LZCretary* C* H. ' to Crawford Street, except 52 ft 1
dollars. side cf Annette-strett. Gas main® aUo r Falcon bridée a.m' Vn.h4,^mm tt<e’ 1 m.n°»PP' hou".<'* ^2*- 807-8ll, a 5 ft. ce-

T :^,'aid on outlying parts of tochLTor to/cIfrb^lnctod.ht lt,d »,*
Amette-slreet and et John's-road, ner of KKIng’s prize at Blsley),’and A teratlon of waterr eervice^ l!"
and connecting rtroefcs. Wylie: advertieing. F. Searle,: rhUiici mated cost the #Jrk il pti 'iî

The custom® return® for the month fhas. Savage; transportation. W. Puig- Which «44 Is to be paid bv tb. 
of July have been declare* and again le>v / atlon, and toe estimated annual soil
Show this to be a record year for the mnites In Toronto i?®?. 0,d Rlchm0nd «I*1 rate per foot frontage la u »Pm 
port of West Toronto. The total re- tMsrounion the tirst thathat C*î^» a
cetpta for lost month amounted to ««4,- tempted, will prove a great success" to^antorth Xvênue I V f,°!frey

m H Crete sidewalk, to be laid next to onl-h'
<*The estimated cost of t-h*« «830. of which «452 1» to be paid 55 

»io«iCorporV on’ and the estimated an- 
tiS cento!01* raU per foot Montage is
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Matinee Dally. Evenings 36c, BOc 
and 75c. Week of Juljy 31.

Win. Courtletgh, Jones & Deely, Ethel 
MacDonough, Marvelous Millers, Five
Satsudas, Dennis Bros., the Klneto- 
g.raph, Taylor Holmes.

THE GAY WORLD, with its Bewitch
ing Chorus.

Next Week—Kentucky Belles. ■ t on Egllnt.o 
1er -The yr* " * 
fed toy tli_. 
le Hall., ;V 
It asks that
tilnterfetW 
up pdle»,7 T r

R. L. Starr, 
ferth Toronto 
} the Toront 
assumed thi 
tog of poles 
^ne-slfeét;

ÜArate per foot75c a Week Buys a Plane.
A Chickering square piano. In fine 

condition; a Weber & Co. square piapo, 
and an Emerson (Boston) square piano 
—these three pianos are offered by 
Heintzman & Co., 193-195 Yonge-street, 
to quick buyers, simply on payment of 
76c a week. The original prices of 
these Instruments ran from «500 to «700. 
trite prices on these easy terms are 
$90, $125 and «115. Perhaps never such 
a chance again. See them at once, or 
if out of town, write.

----------------------------- 0
Search for Bodies Abandoned,

Dredging for the two Englishmen 
who were drowned off .Sunnystde last 
Saturday week has been dropped. Malt 
Aykroyd and his men have spent many 
hours every- day since the- accident- 
dragging for the bodies, but not hav
ing any definite infcx-matlon of the lo- 
latlon where the boat was found, have 
given up the task.

Owing to Close of Parliament
I The Ottawa sleeper on Grand Trunk 
! 10.30 p.m. train has been discontinued.

cents.Haïtien Ruler to Leave for Some 
Foreign Land.

PORT AU PRINCE, Aug. 1—The 
capital has been completely invested 
by the revolutionists and It is probable 
that they will refuse a delay of three 
days asked for by President Simon to 
effect plans to secure the capital from 
pillage and will enter the city immedi
ately.

It is proffaiblc also that President 
Simon, who has consented to leave the 
country- will be obliged to embark to
morrow for some foreign port.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A’-ipx.’T ssî n
EH? ss,tk
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must ’ appear to person 
kt the Dominion Lauds Agency or 
Bub-Agency for the district Entry 
fey proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by fstner*tSf- 
ther, eon daughter, brother or sister 
of intending lomeateader.

Duties.—Sis months' residence, upon 
and cultivation of the land Ja each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
en a farm of at toast so verst solely 
owned and occupied by him ot hr Sis 
father, mother, sor daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain district/ e homes tender 
In- good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter • section aloncrias hi* homestead. Price «3.00 pei sere. Iz-itie™-. 
Must rs-side upon the homestead ot 
pre-emption six months 1a each ot 
six yean from date of homestead en
try (Including the time required to 
earn nom es lead patent) and eultlvnte fifty acres axtra.

A homesteader who had' exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead te certain districts. 
Price «3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must 
reside six months in each ot three 
years, cultivate fifty adFes and erect 
a house worth «300.60.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Bartofi and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan- Rates «1.50 to $2.00 p?r day. 
Thoe. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 
1465.

Wgloffl* Rece
he custom re 
■onto fw July
Î, of pest ;yt

185
The Morning World Is delivered be

fore breakfast to any address In Tor- 
onto or suburb* for twenty-five cents 
per month. Phone M. B308.

YORK COUNTY CROP,
-Harvesting operations all over York 

County are well advanced, and another 
fortnight ought to see the work well 
In hand. It is about the earliest har
vesting in many a long year, and prob
ably the lightest In respect of yield. 
Fall wheat, however, where threshing 
has been finished, is a good average ; 
yield, running all the way from 25 to 50 
bushels, to the acre, tho on one or two 
farms to the east and north of the city, 
as high as 55 bushels to the acre has 
been secured.

Goose wheat ts about the best crop , 
to be harvested this year, and It will j 
not be surprising If a good average 
yield will ensue after all. Oats are a 
peculiar crop, and while the top of the 
head is ripe, the remainder in many 
fields Is yet quite green. A good many 
fields of oats are already cut end a 
little threshing done, and the yield is 
gratifying- indeed.

Peas are generally a failure in York 
County, and here farmers locally are at 
a disadvantage with their fellow-farm
ers in Slmcoe County, where some fine 
yields are seen, long in the straw and 
well podded.

But It Is safe to say that ensilage 
corn in York County never showed up 
to better advantage than just at the 
present time. The hot dry weather has 
had tlie effect of forcing on a heavy 
growth. and it looks now as tho the 
heaviest ensilage crop In a long time 
will be cut this fall. And in view of the 
short straw and lack of .good pasture. It 
will be a most valuable adjunct.

The root crop must he regarded as 
pretty nearly a failure, and the loss of 
the mangold and turnip crop will be a 
distinct loss, especially In view of the 
added importance attached to the dairy 
Interest.

: WEST TORONTO. andCOLLEGE-STREET WIDENING.

Because of the ownership of a strip 
of land on each side of College-street, 
tbe University of Toronto claims right 
of entry to all (properties on the street 
and from that it looks as if tbe plan 
to widen College-street would fall 
thru. - The ibaard of control decided 
yesterday to ask the university if they 
would consent to have their right of 
entry removed to 14 feet further south.

J. B. O’Brian, president of the Guild 
of Civic Art, wrote to the board, say
ing that the property owners between 
Laplant e-avenue 
•would give 14 feet of tiheir frontage® 
to tiie city, for the purpose of widen
ing, as dt would raise tbe value of 
tiheir property.
Church and Yonge-streats, on Carlton, 
he said, would give a 30 foot strip on 
the north elde of the street.

ST
If you allow flies to flock into 

your'place of business your trade 
will fly from you. A hint to 
restaurant keepers and food 
vendors is THE WONDER 
FLY KILLER.
PERMITS VALUED AT $11,500,000.

PAI.
and Y onge-street

■f.
W. W. CORY,

Deputy ot the Minister oi the Interior. 
. B,—Unauthorized publication of
this advertisement will not be paid 
tor. ed-U

The owners between

AE. PULLAN ||SCRUBSloots Buys all grades of

WASTE PAPER MAT Bl
ALSO MOB, IRON, MITAIS, BOBBIN

Phone Aid-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
367tf

ii:i tun;WoodStone 
Sc Linoleum HARRIS ExtOUR NEW PHONE NUMBER ?

PARK 761
THE CMNADA METAL CO, (.til)

Avenue. Toronto XHf

Auction Sale.
Patten & Taggert- will sell by auc

tion a choice lot of fresh milch cows, 
at Hemmlngway’s Hotel, Unionville, 
at 1 p.m. cn Friday next.

Made Presentation.
GUELPH. Aug. 1.—(Special.)—The 

directors of the Guelph Radial Rail
way and the Guelph waterworks com
missioners showed tlielr appreciation 
of J. J. Hackney, when they presented 
him with a eulogistic address and a 
beautiful solid gold watch and chain, 
and wished him all success in his new 
position at- Port Arthur.
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QUICKLY A EASILY
Many other uses and full directions 

on Large Sifter-Can lO*

Old Dutch
Cleanser

It, give 
comfort.

Mrs. S. I 
I gave Dr. F 

“My oi<i 
days after 
doctored witi 
doctors could 
Wild Straw ti 
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the cure. Di 
time, and I A 
•now never w

Let. BUYS

Copper, Brass, Zinc, Lead, Aluminum

NOTE NEW ADDRESS
Phone 

Parkdale

Druggist» muJ Stem evrryrtfksTS

MEN’S SUITS AND OUTING APPAREL j 
CLEANED.

_ . LADIES’ SUMMER WEAR
. i a. advantage of our quick Mf- I vice for week-end trips. e
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 

LIMITED
Dyera and Cleaners, 78 King St. Wat 

Phones—M. «701-2.
annual ape- . «S,.P“d °”e way on *°°a* fro»

I * CO,Fraser Avenue 761 I
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Alexandra $?£

WED-----MATS.---- SAT.
In the New ComedyPERCY

HASWELL maTaS"
Next Week—“The Three of Us.”

PRINCESSfTTiftfjffilr
Klnemacolor reproductions of

and so 
Other 
Feature»CORONATION

In Natural Colors
Mat»., »5c Evenings eje, 35c, 50c; few Tjc-

York County
and Suburbs
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laid In present poeuSr* 
alteration of w*t*r T.?1 

fi mated cost of the wn»v 
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foot frontage le 17™j

peet, e.s., from 
I feet 6 inches south 
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and better than any others made. Ensign ^ 

Films give crisp and clear negatives, with 
wondeeful gradation. (■

non-curlahle, and they fit 
and developing machines. V

Specify ENSIGNS for the very best re- |jL

X EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSpm1 WERE LOST IN WOODSENSIGN FILMS 
ARE FASTER1-10

Men’s Three-Piece Suits, Near to Half
Price, $5.49

Inspector Davis and Companions, 
Drenched and Exhausted, Found 

by Search Party.
HAD TO WEAR RUBBER GLOVES

“Frult-a-tives” Completely Cured 
the Eczema.

t
$ Ensigns are 

all film cameras » A special purchase has enabled us to offer at this re
markably low figure a line of serviceable and well tailored 
tweed suits. They have been priced thus low to ensure 
quick clearance and with such quality the clothing section 
should experience brisk selling Thursday morning.

These'are Men’s 3-piece Suits, in strong, durable tweeds, 
good patterns, mostly stripes of olive, light and dark grey, 
and green, coats arc single-breasted sack style, well tailored, 
with strong linings and trimmings ; sizes 34 to <jo chest 5.49

Outing Suits for Men, $7.95
This low price will secure you a holiday suit that will 

you both comfort and style. There are all the light 
cool colors, fawns, browns and greys, in homespun tweeds, 
elegant cassimere finished fabrics and a few tropical wor
steds, single-breasted, half lined sack coats and smartly 

! I tailôred trousers in correct outing style ; sizes 35 to 44 chest.
........a*eSI8i'"' i i i Mtt r. ; 7.95

k Kft 1

\eults. . ...... , ài Quite a thrilling experience befell
UNITED PHOTO $T0*ES, Limited « th;ee Toronto men,

15 ADELAIDE EAST, TORONTO. ©s ! o1 ourt-street station: J. B. Newton,
aN of the Sellers-Gough Fur Company, 

4ç'r and Ralph Dowling, of the mail order 

department of the T. Eaton Com- 
pany, on Thursday last up in the Ka- 

— wartha Lakes district. The trio got

|\

ÈSInspector Davis, GRANDE LIGNE, Que., Jan. 2, 1810.
—■•My wife was troubled for three j 
years with Eczema on the hands, which 
made her hands almost useless. The ; 
doctor gave her several ointments to I 
use, none of which had- any effect. He 
also advised her to wear rubber glove#
(she wore out three pairs).

lost in the woods and were overtaken ! “I persuaded her. as a last resort, to ; 
by a rain storm. It was only by good j try ’Frult-a-tives.’ The effect was ,

. ; marvelous. Her hands are now cured.1
fortune that a search party managed j both attribute our present health 
to locate them and take them back to !
the Inspector’s cottage on Big Cedar to Fru6t-a-th es. - hert
Lake, from whence they had started. .

The three went out early on Thurs- Eczema, Rash, plmP'**. a. >
'day morning’on an exploration trip, Burning Skin are alwaja caused by , 
carrying enough food for about one impure blood—due to chronic constipa- i 
meal, as they expected to get back be- tion, Indigestion or some weakness |

In the afternoon a W|th the kidneys.
rain storm suddenly came up. They “Fruit-a-tlves” is a positive cure for .
started to retrace their steps but lost aU skln Troubles. It da the greatest ] g Thursday special . .. 
the trail. For hours and hours they b]ood purifying medicine In the world 
wandered about In the pouring rain , , the only remedy made of fruit 
trying to find their way back. The
co°uM8n^vendgltYgeneralXS 50c a box 6 for SLW: trisljtgans.
»Kd S drenched Limlted.Ot^ j

and almost exhausted when located by 
the search party late at night.

By chance the search party got near 
enough to the lost men "to enable them 
to hear the ' whistles of the party.
Had the trio not done some tall 
scrambling they might have been In 
the wood yet. for the wind was blow
ing toward them and their shouts 
were not heard by the searchers. How
ever, by running they reached the 
party.. When they finally got home 
they were completely exhausted.

XrsBranches at Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa. i

»
\

: x
â |

:TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERS ffîfM 1ft :>
The World for oae month will cost yen Twenty-flve Cents. 

Try It. Stamps accepted. Any postmaster or newsdealer will 
Secure a free copy of The World Cook Book

:

i i:: y :
IM

:

jVfake your order, 
t, simply cutting out Tweaty-slx Certlâcates from censecn- 

The World has the exclusive right for
ensure mi

tlvely dated Isaacs.
to publish the Jefl A Mutt comic feature that has set .- tinV

fee contlaents laughing.
Send me The Toronto Dally World for one 

which end Twenty-eve Cents to pay for same. x imonth, for fore six o’clock.

5"5«LSS!ÏSâ®
lor before the 2nd day of 

I W. A- LITTLBJOto. 
[oronto, August Sad. lJu)

*-Men’s Hairline Tweed Trousers, $a.oo, our own make, 
in medium and dark shades of grey, made of good strong 
cloth, stylishly tailored, good strong pockets, 2 side and hip 
pockets, durable trimmings, a trouser that is guaranteed to 
give excellent wear and look well. Price............... •-2.00

NAME Tj

ADDRESS

DATE V X't.:<Nm iEDUCATIONAL. -■EDUCATIONAL. Boys’ Bloomer Suit» at $3.50 emd $4.00
However fashions may change from year to year, the 

bloomer suit for little boys is always sure of favor. At 
the low prices mentioned are two most attractive lines of 
imported tweeds, very carefully tailored and guaranteed to 
stand plenty of hard wear, just the thing for an active boy.

SET SHOO,000,000 EUE | 
ON MONTRE PROPERTY

x #

.UPPER i CANADA COLLEGEV 1

FOUNDED 1829TORONTO:
-J I. •

Fr^niiwAtiftw for Entrsnc» 
Scholarships, Saturday, 
September t6th.

Coarse» for Univemt;.Roy
al Military Collece, etc.

Senior and Preparatory 
Schools In separate bond
ing. Every modern equip
ment.

H. W AUDEN, MA 
Principal

OTICE -li Assessment For Taxes Shews 
Advance of $70,000,000 

In One Year.,

rBoys’ Double-Breasted Bloomer Suit •
Of all-wool English tweed, in mixed grey patterns, long 

fitting coat with flaring at bottom, fine Italian cloth body 
lining, correctly fitting strap and buckle bloomers ; sizes 24
to 28. Price .............. ......................... *......... ................. 4.00

Boys’ 3-Button Bloomer Suits, of imported dark grey tweed, with faint tint of green, good 
lasting body linings, full fitting bloomers, will stand rough usage;, sizes 24 to 28. Price. -3.50

—Main Floor, Queen St.

: If
of Bylaw N 
of North To

by given that 1
has fixed Thu:___

lof! September, AD, m 
lock In the forenoon 
j. City Hall. Toronto, 
place for considering t 

bed bylaw and for h«f 
cates for changing"Y 
l-t&ln streets within t 
1 also any persons oppi 
gee.
of . the gtreets to 
he sale bylaw igg

Uecent to Patlton .flk

[ad to Drake RoaA -t 
tenue and Creosen* 
easant Road 
bnue to BradfordrRtM 
td to Elmsthorpe Read 
Id to Dundurn Road, 
tenue to Sheldrake Sett
h to Glebe Road, 
d to Derlc Street 
tnue to Cranbrooke.At

bet to Falcon Street , 
t to Lillian Street sJ 
cent to Dlnnlck OreetÉ 
tenue to Stlbbard Avon: 
treat to Imperial Street 
[venue to Seneca Aveu- 
bet to Holly Street , 
Avenue to St. Clemen

I EXPLORATION PARTY 
TO VISIT ARCTIC CANADA

.

MXXNTRŒIAL, August 1—Taxable 
property In Montreal poeeeeeee a value 
of «600,000,000, according to a special 
report prepared alter the civic ateree- 

ihad completed thedr annual

Autumn Term begins Thursday, 
September 14th. '

Two Norwegian Scientists to In
vestigate Plant and Animal 

Life in Far North.

sons
amendments to the rolie. This repre-
aents an advance of «70,000,000 since 
last year in -taxable property, 
increase has been largely due to the j 
fact that the city has decided to tax

Early Closing
As in May, Jane and 
July, Store Closes at 1 
P.M. on Saturday Dar
ing August—With No 
Noon Delivery Saturday.

Mail Orders for 
goods on this page 
should reach us 1st 
MAIL Wednesday. 
Mark corner of en
velope “CITY AD”

\'Whitby.
Ontario.

Canada

ThisOntario 
£,adie>
College 10O aôWêîTof ground

Campes, Gymnasium, Swimming Pool, etc.

kT v I Ml

MONTREAL. Aug. 1.—Two travelers
arrived in Montreal to-day prepared property In the barber of Montreal 
to battle against the cold and hard- and haa added «60,000,000 to the Met 
ships of the Arctic circle. They are „ representing the aeeeeaaiMe values 
Christian Leden, noted ae an explorer to property between the revetment 
in different parts of Greenland, and w<ull @t. ijawremoe. ,
Harold Thaulow of the Norwegian jrOT *o«me time peat ithe harbor com- 
Kthnologlcal Arctic Canada Expedl- migyion has been protesting agalnet 

; tion. and their home is in Christiania. a proposa,1 of the etty controUeai that j 
Norway. there should be a tax put on harbor

Altho the object of this expedition 1» property. It -was thought the protests 
merely to prepare the way for a much made good and that the matter
greater expedition In 1812, Mr Leden had dropped: but wucb is evidently not

------------------------1 ........ 1 considers the importance of their case.
... . . residential T'"opk should not be minimized, as on aeeeeooT*. aotimg under tnatruc-St A ban S srnnm for BOYS 1 thls occa8ion they intend to study tlontt fr»m the controUere, have inolud- nlUill o SCHOOL FOB. Bovs £(|me logt trlbe, of Athabasca Indians ^ ln tJfla year’s aseessemen* list the

_ _ _ Three miles from To- j ana collect zoological and other spe- property. Last veer this peo-
Vrhflnl tonto.. ytsUor — Lerd C)men. tor the University of Chrts- perty was on the exemption lists. Its 
DUIIOOI of Toronto^Large tlania and Ethnological Museum of l^^tton we, *own as $20,000,000.

Boys prebared lor the Berlin. It la undemstood that tlhe harbor
Weetnn University and Royal I The later expedition will go further ommtgetanerrg will ask the courts to
ff CoIvll Military College. Spe- : north and will he composed of at least ^nnu] the aseeeament The oontemUom

cial attention given to ! four or five Europeans, who will make - ^ barber boatd to that such a tax
ONTARIO Jur.lors and boys eruer- , a more extensive investigation Into th.; , M hamper the progress of theFo* 'pVospectus' apply to ' ha-bits, customs, language reUgk^ ^ ^

__ j songs and history of the Athabasca!
M. E.* MATTHEWS 1 Indians and Esquimaux.

Head Master. 36' Messrs. Leden and Thaulow are pa- 
! tronized by the King and Queen of 
! Norway, and assisted financially by 

the receipts amounted to $1,091,160.35, the Norwegian and German arlstoc- 
and this year the amount collected raCy. They have a phonograph to re
dwing the corresponding period was cor^ the speech of the natives, and 
$1,116,170.70, an increase of $25,010.42.

Ontario 
Conservatory 
of Music 
and Art

Seven Resident University Graduates give Inatmction In the Literary 
Department, and other Departments are equally In advance of the 
ordinary Ladies’ Colleges In staff and equipment.

r

to Toronto gives city advantages without distractions ind- 
residence.

Proximity 
dent to city

Ighest Educational Fadlities and *n exceptionally pleasant home life under 
1 sSmdlorCatoh^icïo5' REV. J. J. HARE. PH.D., Principal-

Offers the H 
healthful and •T, EATON C°:..«

VICTORY FOR NORTH TORONTO

STORING UP ENERGY -a?
Power Company Admits It Had No 

Right .of, Egllnton-Avenue.

Tho the Toronto and Niagara Fewer 
Co. had Issued a writ to restrain the 
municipality of North Toronto from 
Interfering with their employes who 
were engaged in erecting power lines 
there, the case was withdrawn before 
tlà examination commenced at the 
hearing yesterday morning. ’ George 
"atson. K.C., and E. A. James, en- 
glneer, appeared for North Toronto, 
and Lally McCarthy. K.C.. and D. H.
McDougall appeared for the company 
before Official Examiner Boomer. In 
withdrawing the writ Mr. McCarthy 
admitted- that the ’company had no 
right on EgUnton-AvenUÉ 

After the hearing,,a.seqb 
Issued by the:-pSt’'ër ,wmi 
goode Hall. Like thiè ope of a week 
ago, it asks that'the" town be restrained 
fmm 1nterferiilk‘'^fftR the VorlC-if put- 
tlr.g up poles. "'U ■-•’ ,! ff

J. R. L. Starr, solicitor fur. the Town 
of North Toronto; told them on Monday 
that thé Toronto Electric Light Co. 
bad assumed the responsibility for the 
placing of poles upon Eglinton-avenue 
and Jane-street; t

Customs Receipts Record Broken.
The custom receipts for the Port of ! The stretch of road in question will 

Toronto for July again break the rec- ] ultimately be Included In the county's 
. orps of past years. In July of 1910 system of good roads.

iet to Marmot Street 
nue to Harold Street 

Avenue to Bowie* a There is more noorishment 
end sustaining power inW.2

rue to Beck Avottse 
rue to Ellison Avratti 

to Avenue Road.:: . 
to Jedburgh Road. 
Street to Bella Avenui 
-nue to Blythewoed Ro 
Avenue to Falrvlew A

EPPS’S
COCOA

port. __ ,,
In reply to this Controller Wanklyn 

says that the ports of other cities bate 
to pay civic taxes and that there to 
no good reason why the Montreal har
bor dhould be exempted.

Feopîna 
Sept 12 *

Avenue to Fltlj

to Greer Road.
A. GIBSON, 

the said Town of.
Bum in any other beverage

STILL FAVOR ANNEXATION Epps’s Cocoa is a perfect store
house of vitality, restoring and
__lintaining strength and energy.
Fragrant, delicious and warmth
giving. “ Epps's ” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

«EPPS’S.*

I
!y 4th, 1911. - cameras and cinematograph to depict

j their habits. They leave to-morrow Controllers Will Send Another Recom- 
- night by the Canadian Pacific Railway mendàtlon to Council.
! for Winnipeg. From there they will
, -proceed to Edmonton and thence to The North Toronto annexation quee- i 

The preliminary steps have been taken j Athabasca Landing. Here they will j tion was again before the board of ! 
•by the Townships of Elizabeth and ; embark In canoes Vp Athabasca River control yesterday, and it was d«sided 
Augusta towards expropriating the j and thru Athabasca Lake, from there to send it on to the council again for
toll road between here and Prescott,! : thru Great Slave River and Great the next special meeting,
a di«tance of 12 miles. The arbitrât- Slave Lake, which they will cross to When Controller Spence recommend- 
ors consisting of Judge McDonald of the northeast coast, ed that the controllers again send the
Brôckvilie William Clarke, J.P., Car- When asked, "What are you going matter to council Mayor Geary said: 
dlnal and J. W. White, Lords Mills, to do for food on this long journey?" “We are going to send it on again
met here to-dav. but adjourned until Mr. Leden stated that they would be but we will wait and give Controller
after the general elections for the hear- able to shoot enough game jto keep Ward and the others opportunity to 
ine of evidence them alive until December, when they express themselves on the subject
ing or etiaence. return. * On the board’s order paper was Aid.

pea to re rn May.„ plan to annex North Toronto.
“The whole matter was referred back 

to the council last week.” said Con- 
The amalgamation has just been ' troller Spence, 

completed of tl'fe Falrbanks-Morsc ; - "No. It was struck out, put In tr.e 
Company. Montreal. Canadian Fair- mayor. „
banks Company, Limited, Dominion "Then I vote to send it on again, 
Safe and Vault ’ Company, Fan>.ham, added Controller Spence.
Quebec, and the E. and T. Fairbanks "I’ll vote for that.

EXPROPRIATE TOLL ROADS.
nd writ was

— BROCKVILLE, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—pany at Os-
.1 I

Children thrive
»F CANADIAN NO* 

k.ND RGGVUTIOn. French
Cleaning

■ (ÿ
n wno is tne sole h< 
y, or any male o' 
ay homestead a Que™ 
niable Dominion !*■ 
rkatchewan or Altl^l 

must appear In png 
nlon Lauds AgendE 
(or the district 
■/ be made at any 
ndltlons, by fatnerr^B 

brother or

i

It to not an experi
ment to send darn- 

cos tl y 
gowns, laces and 
other parte of wo
men’s apparel to us 
to have them clean
ed. We employ ex
perts who use the 
most modern meth
ods and have bad
over .J ■
experience at this 
work. Phone Main 
5900.

andt y)

BIG BUSINESS AMALGAMATION,ighter,
homesteader, 
months* reeidentt# - 

a of the land in sal 
A hômesteader may 
miles of His ho*™ twenty years’
at .east 60 acret s^K 

copied by him oi 
r, sou, daughter. INK,

i T
transferable certificate which we Is
sued to you. This amount will be pay
able to you on or before th* lfl-th at. 
August’ next at our office, upon the- 
surrender toy tie to you -of the said 
certificate.

"The amount payable to you per 
share Is $116, plus interest as provided 
In said certificate to the date of pay
ment, less the dividend due July 1, 
1911, In respect of said share, paid to 
y ou by the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
No interest will he allowed on the _ 
-purchase price of the shares after the 
11th of August, 1911.”

The Morning World Is delivered be
fore breakfast to any address In Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-flve cento 
per month.

declared t he PAYMENT ON T. E. L, SHARES iCompany of Sherbrooke, Quebec. The mayor. > -,
capital of the new concern will be two | Controller Church said he had voted 

' millions and the pay roll will be about to refer the matter back but tne 
v500,000 per annum. records of the clerk showed that he

Whether the new company will to- had voted to strike it out. The recorn- 
cate in Toronto is at present unde- mendation will be held over until tne

Sr £&“.Vlt-ïïf'UîKÏ SÏÏ r"U" °T .C0°*r0l'J‘r 2-„-, Sir j.m,. w„ Sr,..=d .n H..r„g of chm .d.,„ ,h,
to dishearten the manufacturer (roro * 1 ^or J»y-Hiaer8‘ Fatalities in Hamilton Asylum Fire. Electric Light Co. would tet ready by

officers are as follows: Preflt- reïïe maTke^'s rtady^for occupation g)r jame8 Whitney expressed great Aug. 11 was sent to the^shareholders 

dent. Mr. H. S. Fuller. Montreal, pres- ; by the city autos, but some of t-.ie . v»eterdav on hearing of toe by M . E. Rundlc. manager of the Na-
ident of the « 'anadlan Falrbanly; Com- users #of the autos object. They want ■ ‘ ' .„ tin-n!iton ‘,-v- ,lona' Trust Co., yesterday. The state-
pan v: vice-president. Mr. P. C. Brooks, them kept at their home». Engineer fatalities at the fire m Ham. to - -• ment is as follows:
Toronto, president of the Fairbanks- , Rust will be asked to tell the heard ! lum. j„ the absence of Hon. It. • -We beg to advise you that we have 
Morse Company. - what officials find it necessary in his ! , Js taking a few days’ trip received for you the balance of the

department to have their’machlnes al- Man a' islands the premier . purchase price for the shares of the
wavs close toy them for emergency to the Thousand Islan . P H above mentioned company, which you

Other "officials will be asked -poking aftey ^sU^at^n InHwn deposlted wlth us on the terms of a

ma Hendrie was ion the scene early and 
kept the premier Informed ot what 
was going on. 8. R. Heakes, provin
cial architect, and E. R. Rogers, In
spector of prisons and asylums, hur
ried to the scene lof the (ire on the. 
early train thfl't takes the morning 
newspapers into Western Ontario.

MV VALET,
SO Adelaide West.dUtrlct? e Lorn# 

hdlng may fin* 
fn aloniatio* Mg 
13.00 pei acre 
upon the noma»» 
tlx months In “ 
m date of homestei 
t the time refluli 
td patent) and w

Balance of Purchase Price Wl|l Be 
Paid on Auguat 1.1.PREMIER TAKING CHARGE

Notice that the balance of the pur-
i

i
TO.
der who has exnaojjjj
right and cannot 

t may enter for 
tead in certtln 6i**UH| 
:er acre. Dutl,l’ three 
mths In each ot 
te fifty acres and 
i $300.00.

■w. w. OORTi .1 
of the Interiar-

i

Fined for Sunday Selling.
Magistrate Denison imposed three

fines for Sunday selling in police court the reasons why all of the Oliver 
yesterday morning. chines should not be kept at the mar-

Fanny Golden, restaurant keeper, al- ^et. 
lowed candy to be carried away and 
paid $1 and costs. Qusste Ruman, fo^ 
a like offence respecting cigars, paid 
a like fine. Abrahâm Bomsteln sold 
cigarettes and paid as tho others.
Mrs. Myers who conducts a restaurant 
at Sunnyside was told that she must 

I not sell any more chocolates even at 
her tables unless she saw that the i 
purchasers ate thrm on the premises.

Magistrate Denison remarked that 
he was reluctantly following Judge 
Middleton's judgment in making this 
decision.

Phone M. 5308.Minister _
uthorlzed^publlc*^6®^ calls.tt

(TlDalom
Assesement Commissioner Forman 

aeked for a five-seated car for the use 
of his department. The controllers de
cided to tell him that now that the 
garage was open, he could get one of 
the city autos from there on order.-

ullaN U i /

s ni: grades of Æ

Epaper
ISDN, METALS, "- 
49C ADELAIDE W«
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Muskoka Lakes Excursion, 
nadlan Pacific will sell round trip 

Bala and return at $2.10
Housebreaker Sentenced.

John Greelish was found eating to
matoes in the house of M.elos't Bag- 
danoff. He said he did not know how- 
he got there, but Detective Mulhol-V 
land said the door was broken In iflth 
an ax 
and
,been found selling some of the con
tents of the house in the street. He was 
sent to the Central for a year.

T CONCENTRATEDLemonade
tickets to .JIPPIP*-. t
a milt. $1.05 child, and to any point on 
Muskoka I^akes at adult $3.10, child 
$1 55, good going on. 12.10 noon train 
Wednesday. August 2nd, Bala tickets 
limited until 3rd, and lakes tickets un
til August 4th. Grand carnival and 
regatta at Port Carling Thursday, 
August 3rd. Secure tickets and parlor 

seats at C. P. R. ticket offices.

■

numb»* -> .
PHONE

in the absence of the occupants, 
that, furthermore, Greelish had uT<RK 761

DA METAL Cfc,
«venue. T

afpabBM

*
Is the real thing. A Pure Lemon 
product. It has the delicious flavor 
of the fresh ripe fruit Contains no other odd.

Each bottle makes half a gallon of 
delicious lemonade—12 glasses for 10c.

AT ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

Jewelry Thief Sentenced.
Frederick John Freeman stole $150 

worth of goods from Chapman's jew
elry store in Y on ge-street, which he 
entered several weeks ago In the 
night. He was sent to the Central 
Prison for six months, from police 
court yesterday morning.

D-mnville Merchant Fails.
! J. J. Randall, general merchant of 

Dunnvilje. has assigned to Richard

1 'ictiftr**1car.
Didn’t Know of Gambling.

■ tm omm Dr. Chase’s Oint- Robert Orr, senior partner of Orr
SPaa B VI mentis*certain _ , room and bowling alleyPi 1 i* W ciu-eforeich'and | propriété, was arraigned in police
flLEW and

AND orWTro 
CLEANED.

I’ SUMMER 
of our

,;T0N'

rage 
-end trips.
HENDERSON 
I.IM1TED

** 1
goods

^3 B
B b

nnern, 78 KiSl 
ses—M. 4761-2.
I one way on Beware of the Imitator—fiosfst on Dalton'sA meeting of creditors will be held In 

the assignee’s office on Aug. 8. :

1
I }:

A

mi ■

Direct Telephone Connec
tion With

^T. EATON DRUG €%.

Gall Main 1196
FOR 1

Drugs, Drug Sundries, Dispensing, 
Patent Medicines, Combs,Brushes, 
Mirrors, Toilet Paper, Sponge», 
Chamois, Soaps, Cleaning Powders, 
Candles, Perfumes. Toiler Sun
dries, Cameras and Photo Sup
plies.

The T oronto W or I'd
nr* HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
1 (Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one
Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail,' send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care ot 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one

WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the
The Toronto World Cook Seok. 

AUGUST 2, 1911.
• Void If prfc»W*-> after Sept.

11, 1*11.

Be surt to write your name- 
and address plainly ift the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent bjr „ 
mail.
Nameperson. • MlttMMf m oju.om.tgm ,

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be-

possessed of the very best
Address 
Cook Book on the market.

• ••eeeeee i«vr«r«w

come
It is of convenient size, substantially bound, and is designed
for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same
date will be accepted.

DIARRHOEA, 
DYSENTERY, COLIC, 

STOMACH CRAMPS OR 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
CHOLERA INFANTUM, 

SEA SICKNESS, 
SUMMER COMPLAINT 
AND ALL LOOSENESS 

OF THE BOWELS
MAT BE RAPIDLY AND EFFECTIVELY CURED BY THE

USE OF

DR. FOWLER’S 
Extract ei Wild Strawberry

The Medicine with a record of Cures extending over 65 Years. 
You don’t experiment when you buy it.

Mrs. S. 6. Johnstone, Ochre River, Man., writes “ About four years ago 
I gave Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry a good test.

“My oldest son, fire years old, got very bad with cholera infantum ; two 
days after my next son took it, and the third day my little girl also took it. I 
doctored with all kinds of things, but they kept on getting worse and the 
doctors could do them no good. I then started the Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, and after two or three days could see a difference, so kept on 
with the treatment, but they were so bad it took about two weeks to complete 
the cure. T> flvrent people have asked me how I saved my children's lives that 
time, and I always say it was Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. I am 
now never without it in the boute.’’

35 CENTS

Manufactured only by The t. MILBURN CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
PRICE
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RacesLacrosse News
Gossip

Toronto 1 
Newark 0Baseball •:

i ' •
1

I

WILL RAISE 530,000 TO 
BIO ATHLETES' CHURCH

JOCK JOHNSON HOS TWO 
VERY SOFT (MATCHES

BOCK IN WINNING STRIDE 
LUSH PITCHES SH0T-0ÜT

Baseball RecordsNote and Comment i

Eastern League.
Woo. Lost.

Bp
l

The Leafs started right beck to estab- 
record for the season end,

Clubs.
Rochester
Toronto -----
Baltimore ..........................
Buffalo ...............................
Montreal ....... ..............
Jersey City .....................
Newark .....................
Providence ......... ._..........._ ______________

Tuesday score»: *" Toronto 1, Newark 0; 
Baltimore 4, Rochester S; Buffalo B, Jer
sey City 2: Providence 12—12, Montreal 
S-1S.

Wednesday games: Toronto at Newark, 
Baltimore at Rochester, Jersey City at 
Buffalo, Providence at Montreal.

; aeaiSTgiUsh another 
without manager, captain or third base

st! an and WlUie Keeler on the bench they 
to o victory over Newark, 
wind up to-day, and then 

to Jersey tor more easy picking:.

Rev, J, D. Morrow Assured of 
Strong Support at Meeting 

of Sporting Bodies,

Officer Curran and Bembardier 
Wells Should Be Marks- 

First Bout Saturday.STRAW
HATS

Baltimore Beats Rochester—Mont
real Loses Double-Header and 

Drops Into Second Division,

W.scored a 1
where they

There was -one change in the Eastern 
League yesterday, Buffalo moving up to 
the first division ahead of Montreal by 

of the double defeat of the Pea- 
and the Bisons’ strung finish and

A* lightning campaign to raise $80,000 fog 
the building fund of Rev. J. D. Morrow's 
athletes’ church will be conducted by the 
various athletic associations of the city, 
starting on Tuesday, Aug. 18, end fin- 
Ishlng on Aug. 28.

A representative gathering of athletes 
met last evening in the clubhouse of the 
Toronto Canoe Club,ten- different branches . 
of athletics being represented. H. J. P. 
Good acted as chairman, and T. P. Doug
las as secretary.

Mr. oOod advocated a limited campaign.
The meeting waxed enthusiastic at 

Harry Babb, on behalf of the Ward mar
athon Athletic Club, guaranteed to raise 
$800.

Not to be outdone, Mr. Forsythe of the 
Canadian Wheelmen’s Association de
clared that the C. W. A. were going to 
give their share of the receipts at the 
meet in Waterloo on the 1st of July, and 
guaranteed to raise $600 outside of that 
donation.

Mr. Williams guaranteed $300 from the 
lawn bowlers, and Mr. Stakln guaranteed 
$250. A nest-egg of $612.80 gathered at 
Scarboro Beach last Sunday was also re
ceived.

An executive committee, consisting el 
H. J. P. Good (chairman), T. P. Douglas 
(secretary), Fred Smith, P. Falconer, &
S. Williams, Murdoch Macdonald, A. 
Bab band G. Wallace, was appointed.

following captains were chosen, 
each of whom will select six others to act 
with him : Athletics, Murdoch Macdon
ald; lacrosse, Mr. Forsythe, C.L.A.; row
ing, Mr. Nightingale, Argos; yachting, 
Aemllius Jarvis;- fawn bowling, V. & 
Williams; C.W.A., J. L. McKay; Associa
tion football. Thos. Robinson; Rugby, B.feS2*W. KdMrSStit
Lyons; baseball. J. J. MoCaffery; lawn 
tennis, F. Bummerhayes; canoeing, Mr. 
Mclvor; motor boating, Arthur Blight; 
college athletics. Dr. Barton; tenpin 
bowling, Frank Johnson: kennel clubs, 
Mr. Griffiths; holding, Thos.
SSffe’SSfe 8&
Bride* Dufferia Driving Club, W. A. Mc
Culloch; G. JVC.. Mr. Fraser; polo and 
billiards, eGo. Orr; indoor baseball, N.
P. Merton: Swimming Club, Ches. Nor
ris; motor cycles, J. W." Gibson; Tweet» 
Hunt Club, Gab. W. Beardmore; Toronto 
Canoe Club, Mr. Rose. _ .

The meeting adjourned to meet at the 
Central Y.M.C.A. to-morrow evening at 
eight o’clock.

On Saturday. Aug. 6, at-Celtic Park, 
Belfast, Jack Johnson is to meet Petty 
Officer Curran, who is tlve successor of 
Jim Roche as the champion of Ireland, 
for the championship of the world. As 
Curran has never beataen anybody out
side of Ian Hague when the. latter 
was asleep the match la »v*na 
greater Joke than that which Burns 
had with Roche.

All England laughs ait the match, 
but over in Ireland -they are taking 
yh-e matter In a more serious way, 
and Tom Flanagan tor whose benefit 
Johnson entered into- the thing, Is 
hard at work making arrangements 
for the “greatest battle ever placed 

public of Ire-

NEWARK. Aug. L—A^slngle. an error 
and an out scored the only run in the 
gam* here to-day, and that won fdr To
ronto. Iron Man McGinnlty started right 
back again and earned a shut out. 
Against him' Johnny Lush was Just as 
good, und the gilt-edge support made It 
a row of goose eggs, tho Newark led 
In hits by 4 to 3. McGinnlty passed 
three men to one by Lush, but none was 
s factor in the scoring.

It was In the fifth timings that To
ronto scored the only run of the game. 
Vaughn singled to left and reached third 
when the ball rolled thru Keliy6's legs 
to the fence. Vaughn scored on Koch- 
er'e sacrifice fly to deep right, on which. 
Meyer made a great catch. Tony Smith 
fanned. Pltapatrick out, short to first.

Alex. Smith worked out the pitchers, 
and will stay with the club till Phelps 
is himself again. Bradley may be In the 
game at Jersey City. Score :

NEWARK- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Meyer, rf............ . 0 12 0 0
Ag-Jer, lb............ 1... 0 11 0 0
Kelly, if............. !... 0 ,2 0 1
Dalton, cf........... . 0 1 0 0
G. Smith, 3b.................... 0 4 2 0
Fisher, ss.......................... 0 110
Louden, 3b. 0 0 4 0
Cady, c............................. 0 3 2 0
McGinnlty, p. ..... 0 0 5 0

Totals ...
TORONTO- 

Shaw, cf. ..
O’Hara, If. ...
Delahanty, rf.
Jordan, lb. ..
Vaughn, as.
Iiocher, c..........
T. Smith, 3b.

The fashionable folk of Saratoga have Fitzpatrick, 2b
an idea. They say that local option Is Luah, p..............
the only thing that win rave racing.
There are communities that wait the Totals ................. M 1 3 27 11 1
sport; there are sections that do npt care (Newark  .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 6—0
for It. Why should places like Saratoga, Tois.nto ................. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1
New York, Long Branch. Sheepehead j Sacrifice fly-Kocher. Stolen beses-Ag- 
Jay and Belmont Park, that thrive on 1er, Shaw. Bases on balls—Off McGin- 

-mclng, be deprived of It, because other nlty 3, off Lush 1. Struck out- -By Mc- 
vtllages, towns and cities do not want Glnnity 2, by Lush 4. First base on- 
it? To eliminate this unjust discrimina- errors—Newark 1. Left on bases—New- 
tton and to obtain what Is necessary for ark «. Toronto 3. Time 1.12. Umpires— 
the well-being of the Spa, the citizens of Wright and Halligan.
Saratoga will start a crusade to have ____
the racing question settled by a local 
Option taw. That IS the sentiment that 
prevails ill Saratoga, as expressed by a 
taxpayer of the village, on racing, and 
cjtizeps Of Saratoga are actively at work 
gushing this propaganda.

virtue 
-soups
win over Jersey City. iaiNational League.

Whenever a no-hlt game in baseball 
crops out the names of old Cy Young 
and the late Addle Joss are recalled. 
I» modem times Young and Joe» have
been, -the only majorleegue ^
have pitched a no-hlt, no player reach 
Inf first base game. In the "Vijoc and 
so-called minor leagues the list shows 
does to sixty no-hlt games, tmt in these 
contests batters have reached first base. 
Richmond, pitching for Worcester In 1380, 
John M. Ward, pitching for Providence 
the same year; Fisher, twirling for 
Shreveport In 1906, and Evans, doing slab 
work for Hartford In 1908, are reported 
to have kept batters off first base.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Chicago .......
New York ..
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg 
at. Louis 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 
Boston ...

Tuesday# score ; Pittsburg 10, Bos- 
’ton 2.

Wednesday’s games : Boston at 8t. 
Louis, Brooklyn at Chicago, New York at 
Pittsburg, Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

A cool luxury in themselves these hot days, but 
not a luxury at these prices:

Reg* up to 3*50

as.62)33.. 68i 68 38
68 87
66 37
62 41 , .66»
8» 68 . 434
23 68
20 73 .215

oB .r/u
5

I
for

e ONE DOLLAR I before the ep rtlng 
land.’’

Johnson in working on a percentage 
of the gatae for that =-o, but doesn.t 
seem to be worrying much about it, 
as he la continuing hi* music hall en
gagements In London, playing three 
halls, In ope -of which he give» two 
shows a night. Nor does ha intend to 
give up those engagements, as he says 
that al‘l he will have to do for Mr.
Curran 1# to dry Out a little for a few 
day* before the event Is to come off.

On form Johnson Is not far out.
Eddie MoGoorty gave Curran, who 
was tom bigger than the Obhkosh 
pride, a licking that ds still referred 
to in Dublin, while ever Jewey Smith, 
who was walloped by Porky Flynn In 
New York redently. got a verdict over 
the Irishman. But Curran is a most 
lucky man In the foul business. He 
it was who mâde Bill Lang hit him 
While, on the floor, resulting In the 
•disqualification of the Australian, 
and on numerone occasions he has 
pulled out the winner’s end of g 
squabble by the same tactic».

The English Champ.
The greatest surprise of all, how

ever, and one which may end a promis
ing career, is the match Just made, be
tween Johnson and Bombardier Wells, 
the English champion and the holder 

Lonsdale's heavy-weight 
championship belt. In all quarters ex
cepted those directly interested In the 
financial possibilities this match has 
met with resentment. Welle 18(1% far 
the best boxe.r and the most promising 
fighter that the country has .produced 
for many years, and those who have 
watched his achievements have fondly 
believed that in him they have found 
a future world’s champion, one pos
sessed of qualities to bring back to 
England the long-lost honor.

It Is regarded as tantamount to pro
fessional su'clde for him to meet John
son at this stage of his development, 
and the uninterested section of the 
press has no hesitancy In slamming 
the compact. Wells has only been out 
of the British army for a matter of 18 
months or so, and all hie fighting has 
been done during the last year. He 
has corns on a lot. Is a clever boxer 

a M* men. has a good punch nn 
either hand and <» as game as they 
make them. But he is full nf 
and suffers from stage fright 
time he enters the ring.

There is no doubt that Johnson will 
be able to hypnotise him when they 
face each other, and Wells is expected 
to make a sorry showing. The match 
was offered to Hugh* McIntosh more 
than five weeks ago, but that astute 
gentleman, foreseeing the coming an- 
figonlsm of .the public, passed It up.

This match has been the greataest 
shock English pride has received In 
many years. They are proud of Wells 
and all their hopes have been centred 
in him; that he should have listened 
to the gull, of the golden guineas and 
fallen Into the arms of the waiting 
Jonnson Is, in the eyes of MS coun
trymen, the greatest blunder he could 
have possibly made. But artful Ar- 

ewe*tly and thinks of the 
$30,000 he is going to get for his share.

Johnson end Welle,
The figibt between Johnson and 

Wells will take place In the last week 
?! September at the Stadium where 
the last Olympic games were held and 
* >» certain that Imre Klralfy, ' who 
owns the Stadium, will have a inger 
In the pie. One of the features of the 
match Is that both Wells and Johnson 
will each give a public-training ex- 3_r -— 
hlhitlon, as Introduced here * by Me- rf-mnada.
Intosh, and from -this a respecrtable Donlands~*o-morrow, 
revenue Is anticipated, although nei- tree being A. Hubbard, eon Of 
'T®*’ ft*Mers will have any bard of Bell telephone fame, who will

joh™ï.n „ v. , arrive to-day, with a new Blériot mi-
oromoterv h, Tlth the chine. He made several successful
beMef ‘that h mïït! w!m l?t0 the flights in this machine in France, and 
going against JrmMe w w*s ****1**2? Prof. Gmharrt
tagonlet than either Burns -or Jeffries Bel1 a<nd McCurdy at Baddeck, If. f. 
and unless the money was safely Mr- Hubbard le a man of considerable 
lodged h« would not fight. Wells and Means, and follows aviation only a* a 
Johnson met to sign the articles and sport.

agreements each has with Willard’s big machine has already 
ônMeSh,1CVnt rVve .a 5*Tned- almost at arrived from New York, and iff It he 
to sée the cclorLof w4nte5 wln carry passengers during the meet
the syndicate9* ? I nVl. errf, here. E. Doherty erf Buffalo, a gradu-
do some hustling to post $10 000 *that ate o£ the School pf Practical Science 
day. He eventually got tt and lodged in thls clt>’> also, is here bo participate, 
it with the purse holder, ihe Sports- He flies in a Curtis biplane. J. J. Warfl 
man, and Johnson signed that" even- arrived yesterday with his fast flylfif 
*”*• , chine, and will do some high flying

break Ms .theatrical during the next ten days. F. A. Wild- 
Aug^t and takl un week ot of New York will arrive to-day
at tM NY.rfolkkArm* quarters with a new machinée wftlch he had
tord trained for mas battle? Wrifs" bullt specially for the Toronto meet. 

i shû.wlnJf 1“ » very Interesting 
halle’ Wi,11-80 lRt0 train

ing about the same time at the ho-s- 
pret-.dad over by Tom Sullivan.

8 are handy to the Stadium,
so tha^ It will be easy for each of 
teem to go there for the public exhi- 
.-.i-lor.s. In -the meantime so great <a 
th* furore created against the 
lb»’1 J10 one will be surprised to 
called off.

American League.
Clubs.

Detroit ................
Philadelphia .......
New York ..........
Chicago ..............
Boston .................
Cleveland ...........
Washington .......
St. Louie ............

Tuesday’s scores : New York 8—4, Chi
cago 2—3; St. Louis 4, Boston 3; Detroit 
16, Philadelphia 6; Washington 1, Cleve
land 0.

Wednesday’s games : Chicago at Wash
ington, St. Louis at Philadelphia, Detroit 
at Boston, Cleveland at New York.

Won. Lost Pet. 
..84 81 .674
.. 60 84 .m
,. 60 48 .621

::•« îl SS
v. 2 & %

........ 28 88 . 2W

Montreal Herald; Wouldn’t tt be aw
ful If the Leafs won th* Eastern League 
pennant and Tecurnaeh the N.L#.U. cham
pionship on top of ilia feats of the Ar
gonauts and the Toronto oarsmen? And 
fcuppoee, too, that one of the two pro
posed, Toronto hockey teams copped tho 
N.H*A* championship and the Stanley 
Oip. Life wouldn’t be worth living with
in a hundred miles of a Toronto man.

iwI

Ijf
X#

Pearl and Grey Felt Hats
Regular 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50 TheRichard Arnst the professional scull

ing champion o<f the world, must be the 
thing, somewhat like the late Ned 

he has successfully defended
1*50 -

R ............ .32 0
A.8. R.

37 14 1
O. A. E. 

1 6title against all those who have had 
the nerve to challenge and- engage In a 
oonleet. The fact that the New Zealand
er has been willing to travel miles away 
fTetn home shows that he Is not afraid 
to risk his title.

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
' 84-86 Yonge Street

3 0
3 0
4- 0

Canadian League. -
Won. Lost. P.C.

.........................  46 24 .662
............................ 38 2» .6,4
............................ 87

0I- Clubs—
Berlin .......
Hamilton- .
London ...
Brantford 
St- Thomas 
Guelph .....

Tuesday’s scores : London 9, Guelph 8;
Brantford 4,

1 «
19 0
2 4
6 0

4 0
3 1 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
2 0

32 .686
,. 33 86 .486
.. 26 42 .382
..26 43 .3*S

0 and g<

good,

o QOO OOOO OOQ 0> O1 3

St. Thomas 7, Berlin 1;
Hamilton 2.

Wednesday’s games : 
don, Brantford at St. Thomas, Guelph at 
Berlin.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.CANADIAN LEAGUE.Hamilton at Lon-
At Washington—Elberfeld’s triple and 

Gessler’a single enabled Hughes to tri
umph over Gregg to-day, Washington 
beating Cleveland for the fourth straight 
time, 1 to 0. Feature catches were made 
by Lajole, Walker and Ball.
Washington ............000 10000 *—1 4 l
Cleveland ................000000000—0 6 1

Batteries—Hughes and Street; Gregg 
and Smith.

\ of LordAt Berlin—A home run in the seventh 
saved the league leaders from a shut-out 
at the bands of the taijenders. Turner, 
who was sold to the Saints by Berlin, was 
In good form, extricating himself from 
tight places on several occasions. The 
score : R.H.E.
Berlin .......................00000010 0-1 12 3
8t. Thomas ............  18 100000 O-r-7 9 3

Batteries—Mueller, Bramble and Dunn; 
Turner and Welch.

Pests Couldn't Hold Lead,
BUFFALO. Aug. 1.—Jersey City was 

away with seven runs to the good in 
the first two innings to-day, and it look
ed “all day" with the Buffalos, but 
the latter kept plugging away at Walter 
Justus until they were dangerous. Bum- 
pus Jones could) not check the Herd, and 
Kissinger was called. The big Rube 
would have head the game safe had not 
Well» made a bad play In trying to 
catch McAllister between home and third 
and tossed the ball Into left field, letting 
in the scores that won the game for 
Buffalo 9 to 7. It was 
contest. Score :

Buffalo- 
White, If.
Schlrm,
Groh, ss. ....
Murray, cf. ,
McCabe, rf.
Sharpe, lb. .
KlHifer, c. ..
McAllister, c.
Trueedale, 2b.
Starr, 3b. ...
Malar key, p.
Taylor, p. ... 
bchultz, p. ..
Miller x .......
Brennan, p. .

Totals ......... . 34
Jersey City—

Breen. 2b...........
Gettman, cf. .
Dolan, 3b...........
Delninger, If.
Abstain, lb. .
Wheeler, rf. .
Welle, c.............
Reach, es..........
Justus, p...........
Jones, p.............
Kissinger, p.

ftR.H.E.

Bradley's Absence Cost Kelleyltes 
the Lead.

Toronto and Rochester are having a 
hot fight for first place In the pennant 
race. It Is only hard luck that Kelley's 
men are not now the leaders, for had 
Bill Bradley been In the game on Mon- 
oay the funs would not have been dis
appointed, sol the Torontos would now 
be nt the top of the heap. But W. J. 
KMy is always leading and no person 
who orders, from his unequaled stock of 
wines, spirits and beers is ever disap
pointed. It comes quick and . straight 
by order from 749 West Queen-street, or 
by phoning Adelaide 446.

V, I

M’CURDY AND WILLARO 
COME BY Alfl ROUTE

At Philadelphia—Detroit hit the ball 
hard, piling up seventeen hits for a total 
of 81 bases, and winning by 13 to 6. Tne 
visitors landed on Coombs for nine hits, 
which Included a double, triples and a 
home run, and drove him off the rubber 
In the second innings. Philadelphia had 
a batting rally In the third Innings, ‘and 
drove out four doubles and a single off 
Summers, but a sensational one-hand 
catch by Bush off Oldrtng resulted Ini a 
double-play and kept the score down. 
The score : R.H.E.
Detroit .....................17111010 0-13 17 2
Philadelphia .........0 0 3 0 0 0 8 0 0-6 11 2

Batteries — Summers and Stanage; 
Coombs, Martin, Danforth and Lapp, Liv
ingstone.

At Brantford—Knotty Lee’s Kolts were 
handed a Jar when Molyneux, the Niagara 
Falls recruit, pitched superb ball, Brant
ford winning by 4 to 2. The Hed Sox 
would have scored a shut-out, but for a 
hurricane sweeping across the field in 
the sixth, when Duffy’s liner got away 
from Kane. Molyneux shapes up like one 
of the best pitchers on the circuit. Lefty 
Smith Joined Brantford to-day, and the 
locale are pulling for second place within 
the next two weeks. Scorb : R.H.jt.
Brantford ................  20000110 •—4 U 3
Hamilton ............ ..0000020 0 0—2 8 4

Batteries—Molyneux and Conlay; Rose 
and Barton. Umpire—Strowger.

Oran! 
* Granites

< BASEBALL GOSSIP

Ty Cobb, the fleet centrefielder of the 
Detroit team, played only five Innings at 
Rnlladelphia yesteiday, but during that 
time he made a cingle, a triple and a 
home rum and scored three runs. He 
also stole two bases before he retired.

le. Seormost exciting
ltd ale— 
Dallyn, 
Millicken, 

Gowanlock, 
Scroggle.

1
A. E.A.B.

1
cf.if :::::: Birdmen Will Race Here From 

' Hamilten To-day For Big Meet - 
at Ben lands To-morrow,

i
The Phillies have about as strong a 

pitching staff this year as any team in 
the league with Alexander, Moore and 
V»;aimers going at their best.

Knotty ’Lee returned from - a scouting 
trip thru the New England League and 
brought bac !;a shortstop with'him in 
Tanks1!ey. who halls from the New Bed
ford Club of the New England League.

• St, Paul won Its third straight game 
from Columbus, because O’Toole, the $22,- 
600 beauty, sold to Pittsburg, was In fine 
form. He struck out fifteen of the 
Columbus batters and allowed only four 
hits, three of which were made in the 
ninth inning. The last time out O’Toole 
struck out fourteen Indianapolis play- 
#s and was beaten. Once before this 
year he fanned eighteen In a game. In 
his last twelve games he has struck out 
134 men.

1. :r.V*. »<«.’
0 Bain,Royals Drop Two.

MONTREAL. Aug. 1.—Providence took 
both games of a double-header from 
Montreal this afternoon. The visitlug 
batsmen hammered out twenty-eight hits 
for a total of twenty-four runs. Mont- 
real pitchers were wild, passing seventeen 
men. The first game was easy for Provi-; 
dence. 12 to 3. Dubuc having a bad off- 
day. In the second, two- errors by BaV.ey 
allowed the visitors five unearned runs, 
and they won but, 12 to It. Gandil ar.d 
Peterson were both forced to retire as 
the result of a collision at the plate. The 
scores :

Providence—
Anderson, l.f. .
Atz, 2b................
Perry, c.f...........
Elston, r.f.........
Tarleton, lb. ...
McDermott, 3b
Rock, s.s...........
Rondeau, c. ...
Peterson, c. ...
Sllne, p..............

Totals .........
Montreal- 

French, 2b. ...
Yeager. 3b.........
Miller, c.f..........
Baliey, l.f...........
Gandil, lb...........
Demmitt, l.f. ..
Purtell, s.s.........
Curtis, c.............
Dubuc, p.............

nerves 
t every1 ig.. 0 o ,0

Iti 0 
7.1

is.
I rmstrong, sk 

Moon., 
Dallyn, 
Fraser.

, Keek, sk...

1 McCurdy and Willard will fly here 
from Hamilton this afternoon to par
ticipate in the big aviation meeting 
which opens at Doylands at 6.30 to
morrow night. Owing to the fact that 
the G. T. R. tracks at Sunnyside She 
torn up the railway officials have re
fused to supply a special train to race 
McCurdy’s new speed machine but he 
and Willard will make the air roup» 
trip as per program.

If you want to see them come, keep 
a sharp, lookout over the lake. Th*y 
leave 
noon

v At Guelph—Guelph won from London 
by 6 to 6. Both Orth and Hynes pitched 
good bail, but Orth received by lar the 
better support In the field. Guelph won 
by bunching hits In the sixth and seventh 
innings McWhlrter featured with a 
home run In the ninth. Abble Johnson s 
umpiring was all that could be desired. 
Score : R.H.E.
London ....... ............  1 0 0 0 0 0 2 9 2—5 10 6
Guelph .......................00000350 *-8 9 1

Batteries—Hynes and McWhlrter; Orth 
and Speer. Umpire—Johnston.

0 0 
3 0
0 0 
0 0 
1 0

At Boston—St. Louis took the odd, game 
of tiie series from Boston, 4 to 3, bunch
ing hits for the winning run. off Clcotte, 
wno had relieved Karger in the ninth. 
Lake, who succeeded George in the St. 
Louis box, pulled out of many tight

R.H.E.
01010001 0-3 11 8

St. Louis ................710010010 1—4 9 2
Batteries—Karger, Clcotte and Carri- 

gan; George, Lake and Stephens.

r. taio

18 5
A. E. 

1 7 1
10 0 
3 0 0

1 0 
1 0 
L 0 
4 3
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

places. Score : 
Boston ..............A.B. R. 

. 3 1

. 8 1
4 2
4 1

. 6 1
3 1

, 4 0
8 9
8 0 
1 0 
0 0

I —First Game.— 
A.B. R. 20E. 1

4
3 At New York—The Highlanders took 

revenge on the Chicago White Sox by 
winning both ends of a double-header, the 
first game resulting In a 4-to-S score and 
the second In a score of 8 to 2. Caldwell 
pitched the first game and was Invincible 
until the eighth innings, while Ford, In 
the second game, was steady in the 
pinches. Scores. ;

First game— R.H.E.
Chicago .....................  00000001 2-3 7 1
New York ................ 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 1-4 10 1

Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan, Payne; 
Caldwell and Blair.

Second game—
Chicago ..............

4 JHamilton early In the after- 
ind will make the trip in lees 

than forty minutes.
Everything !» in " reedipeg* for 

openidg. of the aviation. meeting 
Donlands " to-morrow (evening, 
big race to-day will be only a pre
liminary, and the real spectacular 
flights will start to-morrow. It may be 

tloned, however, that If the r 
afternoon comes off It will be 

fWsb long-distance flight ever held in 
Eight aviators wlU be gt 

the latest

Montreal Gymnasts Win In France.
MONTREAL, Aug. L—That the Cana

dian boy gymnasts had won first prize 
In competition with the world was the 
effect of a cable received here this af
ternoon from Prof. Henri Scott, who is 
In command of the team.

The competition vas held at Nancy, 
France, at which there were present 
teams from continental Europe and some 
from Great Britain.

The team Is formed of boys from 
Montreal schools, who were chosen after 
an exhaustive competition.

6
8

3Street Railway Men’s Games.
The program - for the street railway 

nfeti’s games at the Island to-night Is:
^Presentation of souvenirs by the city 

the Feet!va lof Empire champions, 
™ Bonhag, Talt, Gouldlng. Kerr and 
1/ukeman as special attractions In the 
following card :

H>) yards run, 891 yards run, 3 mile run’ 
handicap, 1 mile toys’ rare. 17 and un
der; l mile bicycle race, 100 yards three- 
legged race, 3U> yards run. 2 mils run, 
2 mile walk handicap, 1 mile novice run, 
2 mile bicycle handicap, l mile clrurch 
relay, 1 mile open relay.

The game at the Junction on Satur
day should prove one of the best of the 

It is a senior C.L.A. struggle 
between Maltlande and the Shamrocks, 
and will have a strong bearing on the 
senior championship.

W# offe 
.to yield $10 

The otod 
a man in a’|■33 i3

3
Totals

xBatted for Taylor In 7th. 
Buffalo ...
Jersey City

16 3

00044»-#
0 0 0 0-0 0-7 

Bases on balls—Off Malarkey 1, off 
Justus 5, off Taylor 2, off Schultz 1. 
Struck out—By Malarkey L by Justus 1, 
by Taylor 3. Two base hits—Murray. 
Truesdale, White, Sha 
—Gettman, Wheeler.
Buffalo 0, Jersey City 1. Stolen bases— 
Schlrm. Left on bases—Buffalo 8, Jersey 

Double plays—Truesdale to 
Sharpe. Hit by pitched ball—By Kis
singer 1. Umpires—Murray and KiHen. 
Time 2.16.

33 78
1 0.84 12

A.B. R.
.40144 
.40133 
.6 0 0 2 

4 110
4 12 9

.3 0 2 3

.3010 

.3105 

.4010

3 2 ar £ IT Tan aet
Il may be sow 
II sowing, wil 

The lan 
|| for $160 pei 
H, cultivated, 
I|- Toronto, qi 
II office, and 
|| runs throu 
II 'billties 
Il .tarie, the G 
H . Anyone 

1II owning and 
II We irav 
| with its po; 

fenced and 
crop will pi 

Terms 1 
We soli 

this price, 
tarlo. Twr 
plans In of

X 1 R.H.E.
000200000-2 » 2

New York ................ 3 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 •—8 12 V
Batteries—Young, Hovltk and Payne, 

Krettz; Ford and Sweeney.

o
Sacrifice hits0 t *1- 

H titles on errors—0
A Band and Nine Race*.

The Metropolitan Racing Association’s 
summer meeting opene this afternoon at 
Duffertn Park. A card of nine races 
has been provided, and Include evenly, 
balanced fields. Ivabe land Top Note, 
the propert yot John Powers, arrived 
yesterday from Fort Erie.

Starter Wm. Murray also came In 
from Buffalo Test night. Everything Is 
now in readiness, the track and sur
roundings are looking at their best. The 
Band of the Royal Grenadiers win sup
ply the mueic, and the post time for the 
first race will be 2.30 p.m.

0
1

City 8.0 A
noSt. Matthews Defeat Canadas,

Canadas were beaten by St. Matthews 
last evening by 69 shots to 67, as fol
lows :

St. Matthews— Canadas—
A. E. Waltcn, sk..!3 F. H. Ross, sk.. .14 
J. Russell, sk
T. Peake, sk..........21 J. H. McKenz1e.sk.18
H. Crtcr.ton, sk...l8 C. Morrison, sk,...10

Totals
•Rock out on an infield fly.

Providence ............ 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 6—12
Montreal

Home run—Bailey. Two-base hits—Mc
Dermott, Yeager. Bases on balls—Off 
Dubuc 5, off Sllne 1.
Dubuc 5, by Sllne 3. Left on 
real 9. Providence 5. Double-plays—Dem- 
mtttto Curtis; Purtell to French to Gan- 
dli 42): Perry to Tarleton. Hit by pitcher 
—Purtell. Demmitt and Curtis. Time—1.60.

—Second Game.—
A.B. R.

34 3 9 *28 2year.

0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1—3 Baltimore Beat Rochester,
ROCHESTER, Aug. L—Dygert lost 

control of his spit ball In the fifth In
nings to-day, and on three hits, a wild 
pitch and a pass the locals tied the score. 
Dygert was himself afterwards, and Ro
chester did not have a chance to win. 
Two hits and a sacrifice gave Baltimore 
the deciding run In the 8th.

A.B. R. H.

Struck out—By 
bases—Mont-

New Race Crcut.
A syndicate of Buffalo racing men 

made an effort to purchase a control
ling interest In the Ottawa Racing As
sociation. which has bought property on 
the Quebec side of the Ottawa River 
and which has secured a Dominion. Providence- 
charter. 1 hey went to Ottawa last week looked Into the proposition and offered ttzd 2b ’ f' 

“s?claL!on’ at a specie meeting. Pem- c f.........Mo„fousg £oh« §r^v;

U#wto« jestt*
*p«u-e stock °ffered m03? f°r aI1 of Peterson? c."..

Mon. Clifford Slfton, who presided, Sverder p " 
sefd that the charter, which *as *e- P’ ’
oir^i three years ago, might now have Totals 
‘,’be rî,“,e?ed? In ai«’ event, he did Montreal- 
rot-consider the association justified in. French 2b 
siting out just now. Eventual* a com- Yeager. 3b. 
mittae as appointed to oonfer with the Miller »\f 
repKswiativ* of the syndicate, but a Gandli, lb. ..... 
p.umlnent member of the association said Hardv, ib. .. . 

, , theiV '«’l l/hf the Dominion election.-1 Demmitt. l.f. ..
, ' i 5 - V J i der-To^n th.,ba„nothln,e (tone. It is un- Bailey, r.f..........

■‘d-1 I tô èl2?d.,that the inajortty are opposed Purtell, s.s. ....r -À. ft ‘ accepting the Buffalo proposition. It Roth, c................
|i ! ,.« Ÿsrvlri, ' Ve.uer’, r*c*we due attention. Parsons, p.........

,f „ A M ^menLl^n ï* Itw$f wln b® com- Barberich. p. ..
f 'F-1 mf;b'-ed to a Short time. Nattress x

1 rea,t-v being subscribed,
h«.® Vt4 r!te'l,on of '■he association to 
Amer" P<ant in readiness for Its In
augural meeting June next.

Aviation Meet Special, C.P.R.

17 E. H. Anderson.sk.15

Total 69 Total .57
Score:

O. A. E.
3 0 0
5 6 1
2 0 1
0 0 0
6 0 1
13 1
1 1 1
9 2 0
0 0 0
0 10

. ENRochester—
Moran, If...................
Moeller, rf. .......
Foster, ss.................
Ward, 3b, ..............
Osborn, cf. .............
Simmons, 2b............
McMlilen xxx .......
Spencer, lb...............
Jacklltsch, c............
Holmes, p.................
Batch, x .-..............
Wilhelm, p..............
Mitchell xx ..........

E.25 04 2 
6 1 
6 2 
6 0 
4 0 
6 1 
1 2 
2 1

At s0
1

.1 0
’ 2 For Signal 

Quality
1
o;(
2J f A,

: 1 AD. MEN’S CONVENTION.i 0
fé 1 BOSTON, Aug. 1.—"Thorp truth In ads 

vertislng” was the keynote of the ad
dresses at the first general session this 
afternoon of the seventh annual conven
tion of the Associated Advertising Clubs 
of America. This evening the advertis
ing men, who are here 3000 strong from 
air parte of the United States and Can
ada, and from Great Britain and Ireland 
as well, took their wives, daughters and 
sweethearts on a delightful moonMgbt ■ 
sail down Boston harbor.

42 27 » 0 AO. B. ^LAGERi .......6 2 2 4 
4 4 
1 1 
7 0 
4 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 6 
4 1 
1 2 
2 1 
0 0

i u> .... 4 3
;...: 4 ' o 
.... i i
....4 1

::::i l
.... 6 0
.... 8 1
.... 1 0
.... 0 0

Ï COTTotals .... 
Baltimore—

Henline, rf.
Rath, 2b. ...
Seymour, cf.
Schmidt, lb.
Corcoran, 3b. ......... 5
Parent, ss.
Walsh, If. ................ 4
Egan, c.
Dj-gert, p.

31 3 8
A.B. R. H.

6 0 1
6 1 1
3 2 2
4 0 6

i y«<r match 
see It

0 1 F senr; 0
PUtY,Brewed from the sparkling, clear- 

as-crystal water of the famous 
Kuntz Springs, by 
masters of the brew
ing art, Kuntz’s 
ORIGINAL 
Lager is signally 
better.

T« KftOtqTENNIS IN MONTREAL.o 2 
3 10

0 2
3 0 1
4 0 1

1
<S4Uvie*_;e

0 0 
3 1 
2 0

Aur- 1.—The appearance 
U"1 McRae’ the ptur from

Royal courts to-day. The westerner* 
little difficulty In defeating Hocklev 

and Rots of Graand Mere, 6—1, 7—5 ytc- 
■Lartney and Dawson, Graand Mere’s 

. Palr' overcame Miller and Drew 
^a-'"*r8- in a. oMee match, 4-6, (L-d, 

1 open singles the only visitor
to participate. Ward of St. John N B 
Rented Carr, the Mount Royal player' 
Jrf* had more difficulty in
the Montreal Cup event, but flnéllv >—-♦ Grier, Mount Ro^fcl, Lfï***? 
handicap event, Purkls of Toronto kept In the running by b^Sig C^fr 
Mount Royal (scratch). The reaulS to 
the open singles tn detaU lnWard, St. John. VBobcat c!rr, Mount

1ÊT
Relief Cases for July.

The report of the city relief officer, 
Alfred Coyell, for July, is as follows 1 
Admission to hospitals, 130; admission to 
the Consumptive Sanitorium, 20. Burial 
orders : Adults, 4: infants, 6. To House 
of Industry, 2; to House of Providence 
3: to the Infants' Home, 4. Provisions 
and fuel provided,- 16; transportation, 8; 
meat and groceries to quarantined homes, 

Total number of cases handled, 2ZL 
One case was deported.

German Immigration Lee».
The returns of the Imperial statistical 

department for the year 1910 show that 
the of emigrants from Ger
was 26,681. Of this’number, 21,40# etn 
ed at German porU, and the 
from Holland. Of those ennounqing tn 
destination, 12,778 were going to tie Unt 
States, and 16 to Africa. It if evl* 
that this latter figure cannot Include 
those who went to the eGrman protee 
rate or other parts of Africa. The M 
HSmh*r ot emigrants from Germany 
1910 is somewhat greater than to 1966 a 
1903, but less than the average of the 1 
decade and very low in comparison w 
the number to the years 18Û and 11 

. . which exceeded 300,000,

Totals .....................40 10 14 27 16 3
xBatted for Purtell In ninth.

Providence 
Montreal

Three-base hits-Gandil. Perry.

Totals 36 4 12
xBatted for Holmes ln 6th. 
xxBatted for Wllhel mto 9th. 
xxxRan for Spencer ln 9th.

9 3
\02000440 2—12 

20 2 20301 0-10
T rain I Two-

Service. , base hits—Miller, Peterson, Roth. Left ! „°£,ester .............. ? 0 0 0 3 0 0 C 0— U
The aviation meet it Dnnlsn^. on bases—Providence 11, Montreal 8. First j Baltimore ....... 1 0 0 1 1.0 0 1 0—4

afternoon programs Saturday n'd ot{ Barberlch 2, oft Lavender 6. Hit by Chester 1. Hit by pitcher—By Holmes 1. j
- - - aa> aI d -------------------------- - ---------------------  - — Bases on balls—Off Dygert 3, off Holmes

3. Struck out—By Holmes 2, by Wil
helm 2, bj- Dygert 6. WCd pitch—Dvgert, 
Holmes. Umpires—Bj-ron and Doyle 
Time 2.10.

A

IS
Double-play—Parsons 

Bases on balls—Off Parsons 7,
_   _____ „ off Barberlch 2, off Lavender 6. Hit by

Monday. C. P. R. train» leave North pilcher by Lavender 1 (Yeager), by - ar- 
arkdale and West Toronto

?:™;..an,l.fr0m Toronto and i ^^.^8%™In^Vl^r^m.
p.m. each day. pires—Kerin and Hart.

R. ticket

Let your next glass be the REAL Kuntz’s 
and enjoy a lager with the inimitable, un- 
matchab'le flavor. Be guided by the STAR 
and the word WATERLOO on* the label.

BREWERY 
LIMITED

t
t

.. ! sons 1 (McDermltt). Hits—Off Parsons 9 
at 6.so ; |n g innings and none out In seventh ; off

Union Station at 6.10 
Purchase tickets at all C. P. 
offices In advance. Troubles of the Nobllty. National League.

Count Boylon de Bakkovlsnek (feeling At Pittsburg—In a featureless game 
5 to his waistcoat pocket)—Have vou a yesterday, Pittsburg won from Boston by i 

; match? 4 10 to 2. It was the local team s thirteenth >
Marquis de Snyde (shrugging his ehoul- straight victory. Score : R.H.E. I

ders)—Yes—but only to pr-r-roe-pect. Pittsburg ................40501300*—10 13 J
---------------------------------- Boston .....................001009010—2 6 4

Hotel Kranema**, King and Church Batteries—Ferry and Simon; Matteru 
Ladle* and gentlemen. German and Kllng.

mnale, open till 13 p.m. Im- Only one game scheduled In National 
ported German Beers on draught. ed League

m

KUNTZ WATERLOO Royal, e—3, 6-0.
McDougall, Mount Royal beat rumw 

Mount Royal, 2—8, ç__/ ^7 ,?*at Dunlop,
Drew, Mount Rm-al ' „

Mount Royal, 2—5, 8—6,‘^_3

^ Grtw- 
btM Arohibato,

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men beat Caesills,

J
102*104 ronge St-22 King St. W

tt
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PANAMAS
Regular 5.00 to 18.00

HALF PRICE
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AUGUST 2 1911' THE TORONTO WORLD 5tgtr ^ WEDNESDAY MORNING ry|| The World's Selections!

y BY CTBNTAlT* 11C’Jfeefe's \MQISANT, ATl2T&1,WtNS 
HOTEL STAKES IT FT. ERIE

TT\

1

ttnntng
rotting

-Fort Erie—
FIRST RACE—Wood Dave. Diamond 

Buckle, Yankee Lotue.
SECOND RACE—McCreary,

River.
THIRD RAC®—Ta Nun Da, Chief Kee, 

Gelatine.
FOURTH 

bala, Aylmer.
FIFTH RACE—Campeon, Cohort, Rose 

Queen.
SIXTH 

Cheek.
SEVENTH RACE—Edda, Red Wine, 

Nightfall.

Special
Extra
Mild ALE Tactics,

Mad
Makes Runaway Race of Feature, 

and Just Lasts to.Beat An
other Long Shot,

RACE—Gov. Gray, Olam-Not a headache in a 
barrelful — and never 
makes you bilious. 
It’s extra mild and 
absolutely pure.

jE 530,000 TO * 
METES’ CHINCH

-rsomeone, for experiment, imported wheat 
into this county, there are those who would 
buy it.
Most men are hypnotized by the word “im
ported,” like a moth is drawn into the flame, 
and like the moth, they get singed.
The smoker of imported cigars gets singed 
to the extent of 50 per cent., because the 
DAVIS “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR (2-for-a- 
quarter) costs fully half the price of “im
ported” brands—yet it is equal in every 
respect.
The leaf in “NOBLEMEN” is the finest 
Havana grown; the workmanship in 
“NOBLEMEN” is the highest skilled Cuban 
hand-work. - .
Shakespeare says “Custom is the tyrant who 
robs us all.” This is a good maxim for the 
cigar smoker — BREAK AWAY FROM 
TRADITION — save yourself 50c in the 
dollar by insisting on having the DAVIS 
“NOBLEMEN” CIGAR.

RACE—Topi and, Longhand,
FORT ERIE, Ont., Aug. l.-The Iro-

quolz Hotel Stake for two-year-aide wae 
offered aa a feature at Fort Erie this 
afternoon, and it brought out a band of 

; good youngsters. The winner turned up 
In Molsant, who made a runaway victory 
of It, lasting long enough after a hard 
stretch drive to beat Sherlock Holmes out 
by half a length. The latter showed a 
splendid performance. He wae shuffled 
back at the start and closed a gap of ten 
or fifteen" lengths. Hamilton. Burley and 
Sherlock Holmes were added starters.
Jockey Shilling left this morning for his 
borne In Texas. Shilling has given second 
call on his services for next year to Bar
on Rothschild of England. Hildreth will
also race a few horses m that country, tr at a,,. i_The fastest localand will have first call on the boy. (Vea- MONTREAL, Aug. l.-Tne fastest local
ther clear; track fast. mile of the year on the half-mile De-

FIR8T RACE—Purse MOO, two-year- lorimtcr track was done by Alcyde In
°L8CommonePsV Touch^lOO (Obert), even, the third lie at of the 2.11 pace at the

2 to 5 and. 1 to 5. second days’ racing to-day. With Burn-
2. Sencgambla, 97 (Byrne), 7 to 1, 6 to 3 ham drlvlng| the horse circled the track

8 3d Auto Maid, 99 (Schuttlnger). 15 to 1, 6 twice in 2.12. This performanoe, follow-
,0 1 and s to » Ing the second heat, which was won in

Time 1.01 3-5." Inspector Lestrade, Day 2.19. and In which Alcyde ran last, look-
May. Terrible Boy , Toast Rack and ed fishy to the judges, and they called
Aranv also ran. Lang, Pickle and Burnham, drivers re-

SEcOND RACE—Purse MOO, steeple- speotlvely of St. Anthony, I.O.B. and
chase, four-year-olds and up, short Alcyde to the stand and. fined them $25 
course : < each for stalling. The entries for the

1. Racebrook, 136 (Dupee), 9 to 5, S tb 5 2, S’.pate were so numerous that the
and out. 1 event was run In two dlvlstone. The

2. Thlstledale, 149 (McAfee), 12 to 8,even, Beuilder. a small hay, ran flrst in all
and l to 3 three heats of the second division. The

3. Hugh Wynne, 137 (Branch), 9 to 5, 3 rivet division, was won by Frankie Bo-
to 5 and out. , gash after four heats.

Time 4.07 3-5. Dlnna Ken, Direct also 3.28 pace, 1 „ . .
Orderly Nat fell. Frankie Bogaeh (McMahon).... 13 11

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, three-year- Lady Hal (Pierce) •• • ■ • ■ • * \ J ;
olds and up, selling, six furlongs : Edward' the King (Powell).... » 4 3 3

1. Sir Alvescot, 109 (Wingfield), 12 to 1, Helen C. (Pickle)................................. f J | |
6 to 1 and 2 to 1. Cobalt (Farley) ......................  6 2 4 6

2. Danfield, 112 (Goldstein), 7 to 1, 3 to Kentucky Lou (Seale) ................   4 6 o 7
1 and 7 to 5. Sir Janies (Burnham) .......... 7 7 7 6

3. King Avondale, 106 (Bell), 7 to 2, 7 to Time 2.18)4, 2.16)4, 2.18)4, 3.15)4.
5 and 3 to 5 2.25 puce (second division, purse $<*»)—

Time 1.131-6. Eagle Bird, Casque, Rye The Builder (Pierce) ........................... 1 1 1
Straw, Montcalm, Cherish, Sin Frau and f. Direct (Powell) ....... ...........   4 4 2
Five Aces also ran. Victoria Girl (Ranger) ...................  2 6 6

FOURTH RACE—Hotel Iroquois Stake, Lady (tin (Lefebvre) ........................ 7 3 7
11500 two-year-olds, 5)4 furlongs : T. C. S. (Pickle) ...............  3 3*

1. Molsant, 122 (Burns:), *2 to 1, 5 to 1 Star Aille Bergen (O’Neill)............ 6 7 3
Esquire (Lang) ..........................  5 5 5

Time 219)4. 2.19)4, 217*4- 
211 pace, purse $300—

Alcyde (Burnham)
Dena (Pierce) ...
St. Anthony (Lang) ......................... 2 3 3
I.O.B. (Pickle)

Time 2.14)4, 219»*, 2.12, 2.14.

'• Morrow Assured of 
Support at Meeting 
porting Bodies.

aa

| To-Day's Entries

Alcyde Paces 2» 12 
Over the Half Mile 
Track at Delorimier

Dufferin Park Card,
Following are the entries for the first

dITRSTURACE^PF6 furlongs, selling;
Norman Girl.......... 104 California; Q..........^
John Heck..........107 Loro Leighton ...-U0

115 Battson ....................... U*

— j
umpalgn to raise ISOooor 
nd of Rev. J. D. Morrow* 
h win be conducted by »! 
c association* Of th%* ” 
uesdsy, Aug. u,
. 26. \
rive gathering of athl. 
ig In the clubhouse of 
Club.ten different brana 
!ng represented. H. J 
chairman, and T P Do 
ry.
ocated a limited camealeo 

waxed enthuaiastKvl 
■ behalf of the Ward™L£! 
Club, ^guaranteed to r*2«e

done, Mr. Forsythe of the 
:elmen’s Association a IT 
< C. W. A. were going , to 
re of the receipts at the 
oo on the 1st of July «3 
raise $600 outside of’ that

guaranteed $300 1 
*.3d Mr. Slnkln gu 
gg of $512.60 gat] 
last Sunday was

Fairchild
DSECOND5 RACE—Five furlong»:

102 Erella ............ 104Lucky Boy.,
Funchotte...
Maille Kearney... 100 
Twenty-One. ......

THIRD RACE—Six furolnge:
Xvabe*..........................100 Billy Barnes
Mies Felix................. 109 Abrasion ..........
Ron Sand..................Ill Van Dan ...

FOURTH RACE—1 1-16 mllea, selling ;
Goodacre................... *88 Dorothy Webb ..*100
Warner GrieweU.101 Oberon ........
Isleton........................ 108 Restoration
Sam Bernard......107 Brevlte ....
Michael Angelo...114 

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling.
Honga........................ 107 Miss Detroit ....107
Edith C....................... 107 £ur|os..............
Belle of Kerry....U0 Massoit ..........

112 Onnason ....

I Orlando Lady....109 
Mazard

.104
1(0t.

112

..100

..109
114 -.4

-4
.101

$ . .105
100

...109
112
115Dr. Waltz..................

SIXTH RACE :
Complete 
Manas...
Donation....................107 Camel
Blarney...................... 101 Detroit
Grecian Bend........107 H’ry Croeecaddin.V»
High Range............IV Duncraggen ......... 11-

SEVENTH RACE—6)4 furlongs, £«11-

King i<tn.................. *36 Starboard
I’toThere..................104 Bright Start ...105
Clay..,........................106 P.ubtola ..........
S1go..F........................1»? p. T. Clarke
High Flows.............107 Lady Oi'imer ...109
Shot..............................114

EIGHTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling;
Sugar Loaf.............98 CarriUon ............
Edith Campbell... *90 Coal Shoot ..
Leonard Barry...100 Herpea ...................... 104
Lady Etna..............104 Jim Parkison ..106
Sir Edward................

NINTH RACE—6)4 furlongs, selling. 
Dolly Bultman..*102 Grace Kimball ...10»
Wonder Worker.. 107 Tiger Jim ..„.........107
Peter Pender........109 Montagnie ...
Ben Double............106 Mapleton ....
Argonaut..................110 Our Nugget .......... ID
Ed Keck.

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

I *101112 Sandy Hill 
.104 Horace E..................101 *. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED 

MONTREAL
Makers of the famous “PERFECTION" 

10c Cigar.

•‘NOBLEMEN" el»-, two for 36c. 
“PANBTKLA” size, 10c straight. 
“CONCHA FINA” sise, three for 26e.

•107
107

committee, consisting 
(chairman), T. P. Doug 
?d Smith, P. Falcons»? 
lurdoch MacdonaldT>' 
'si lace, was appointed, 
g captains were chew 
vill select six others to I 
hie tics, Murdoch Maate 
dr. Forsythe, C.L.A.; (3 
ingale, Argos; yatàtS 
a;' lawn, bowling b,
A,, J. L. McKay; AaeW 
hos. Robinson; Rugby,, 

hockey, John Rose Rt 
Mr. Wood;, golf. Geo. A 

11. J. J. McCaffery; lawn 
merhayes; eanoein 
; boating, Arthur 
s, Dr. Barton; tenpin 

Johnson: kennel dubs, 
boring, 'hros. Flanagan; 

ennett; polo. K. R. Mar- 
Driving Chfb, Samuel Mc- 
i Driving Club, W. A. Mc- 
C., Mr. Fraser; polo slid 
Orr; Indoor basebalL N. 
-immlng Club, Chas. Not
es, J. W.1 Gibson; Toronto 

W. Beardmore; Toronto 
-. Ross.
adjourned to meet at the 
A. to-morrow evening at

---------------------------- ri

ran.
/.

•102

RICORD’S %che% 
SPECIFIC {Jis^Æ°S,hTa
matter how long (landing. Two bottles cue 
tUo worst ceae. My signature on every bottle- 
cone other gennir.e. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h*

Lacrosse Players 
And Umpires Cause 

Troubles in N*L.U*

107
107

matter how long (tending, 
tvo worst ctae. My slgnatu 
cone other
other remedies without avail will not h* die»", 
pointed in this- 61 per botue. Bole agsnog. 
Schofield's Drug Stork, But Strkr< 
Cor. Tdraulby. Toronto,

*99
..10»

bi^r; *9.and 2 to 1. _ , „
2. Sherlock Holmes, 116 (Kocrner), 8 to

1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 5. , , ,
3. Aldebaran, 116 (Glass), 7 to », 3 to »

President Jimmy Murphy has sent to 
President Macphee of the Cornwall L.C. 
notification that a special meeting of the 
N. L. U. will be held in Montreal on 
Thursday, called at the request of the 
National, Montreal and Cornwall Clubs. 
It Is understood that tilp consideration of 
the troublesome clause regarding the 
transfer of players, or, as Cornwall un
derstands It, the advance of juniors to 
the Individual clubs. Another question 
that Cornwall will ask au explanation of 
is the ruling of Referee McIntyre of Ot
tawa in the Tecumseh match m Cornwall, 
on July 22, and that of Referee Murphy 
In the match with Montreal last Saturday. 
In the former case Referee McIntyre dis
allowed a goal scored by Cornwall on the 
goal-crease rule, and last Saturday Refe
ree Murphy allowed a goal against Corn
wall under almost similar circumstances. 
Cornwall claims that they cannot be 
wrong in both instances, with exactly op
posite results, and will ask for some In
formation. Nearly every club in the 
union will have some grievance to air.

LACROSSE GOSSIP.

The Torontos and Tecumsehs are prac
tising every day for next Saturday's 
game at Soarboro Beach. This looks like 
the game of the, season.

The Athletics of St Simons, this sea
son's champions of the senior series of 
the Interassociation Lacrosse League, 
would like to arrange games with out-of- 
town teams. Address F. E. Heyee, 15 
East Wellington street, Toronto.

All players of St Helen’s Junior C. L. 
A. lacrosse team are requested to turn 
out to practice Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week at seven o’clock sharp, in 
preparation for the game at Beaverton 
on Civic Holiday (Aug. 7).

St Simons of the Interassoolation 
League want a game on Aug. 19 or after, 
Peterboro • preferred. Address E. Pollock, 
118 Victor avenue.

The following St. Helen's players, are 
requested to turn out to practice at 
Lanedowne and Dundas this evening : 
Aitkin, Ingoldsby, Henderson, Gordon, 
Boisseau, McGough, Parliament, Dopp, 
Kirby. Newton, Kelle 
E. Newton, Cowan, 
also practise on Thursday night, after 
which the team to -play in Beaverton On 
the holiday will lie chosen.

out to praclce to-day, Wednesday and pu
At the Toronto Lacrosse League meet

ing last night the Juvenile B schedule 
was revised. Aug. 2, Elms at North Rlv- 
erdale; 8, Caps at North Rlverdale; 11,
N. Rlverdale v. Elms at Hanlan's. Malt- 
lands have won the senior and Rose ave
nue Juveuille A.

rERRORS OF TOUTS. Nervons 
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured1 4 1 

3 12
no

gss*a«sr»
ley and Sister Florence also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles :

1. Cliff Edge, 104 (Taplln), 4 to 1, « to 5
and 2 to 5. . , „ . .

2. Hampton Court, 112 (Kennedy), 8 to ».
3 to 5 and out. .. .3. Bob R-. 104 (Byrne), 40 to 1, 10 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time 1.43 4-5.
bus also ran. .SIXTH RACB-Purse $400, 1)4 toütti .

1. Volthorpe, 105 (Loftus), 8 to 6, 7 to 10
a”d Startler, 95 (Steele), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 and

3. Supervisor, 104 (Byrne), 6 to 2, 4 to 5 
&Od 1 tO 3. — - 1.1. J - aTime 1.52 4-5. Barney Igoe, Naughty L»ad 
and Seconke also ran.

SEVENTH RACE-Purse $6W, three- 
year-olds and up, one mile and sex em>
5 ^Blackford, 103 (Byrne), 4 to 5, 1 to 3

* 2? Busy, 106 (Dtgglns), 6 to L 8 to 5 and

* t0Sprtngmas, 99 (McCabey), 20 to 1, 6 to

1 Ifme" L42 3-5. Leah, Montgomery. Bishop 

W.. Console also ran.

100

SPERMOZON!4 2 4 Ul

Does not interfere with d,jt or usual 
pat.ion and fully reetcres lost vigor ai 
tures perfect manhood- Price, *1 pet 
mailed plain wrapper. Sow pronrtoti 
SClVOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S 0> 
STORE. ELM ST.. TukOnTO.

AMATEUR BASEBALL. Fort Erie Entries.
PORT ERIE, Aug." 1.—The entries for 

Wednesday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—2-year-old maiden fill

ies. selling, 5 furlongs :
•106 Wood Dove ....«105

Lourdes of the Don Valley League prac
tise to-night at 6.30 on the Flats.

Eaton’s team in the Northern Senior 
League will practise to-night at Jesse 
Ketchum Park. A full attendance of 
players Is requested.

St. Michael s B.B.C. will hold a prac
tice to-night on the Flats. McCsrrol. 
O'Reilly, Leigh, Hennessy, Barry, Walsh, 
Sullivan, Payne, Gonther and Gallag-er 
are asked to utrn out.

The Lyman Bros.’ baseball team, would 
like to arrange a game out of town for 
Civic Holiday. Address Ç. B. Davis, 71 
East Front street.

Rlverdale» of the Don Valley League 
want a game on the holiday morning. 
Address Manager Ferguson, Rlverdale 
Parlors.

The Red Sox B.B.C. of the Vertnont 
League would like to arrange for a game 
on the holiday with some outside team, 
average age 18. Address manager, 117 
Osstngton avenue.

F
Orarlco
Dlam’d Buckle..*106 Dorothy T. ..
Lady Eastman....110 Yankee Lotus
Long Ago...............110 Betsy Banks ....1M)

SECOND RACE—2-year-old colts and 
geldings, selling, 6 furlongs :
Sly ..................... *93 Nottingham
El Toro...................10E Thirty-Forty ....103
Mad River.............101 McCreary .................
Tactics....- ........ _

THIRD RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
handicap. Canadian-owned. 1 1-16 miles:
Caper Sauce........... 102 Chief Kee
Galatine.................... 120 Ta Uun l>a

FOURTH RACE—8-year-olds 
handicap, 1 3-16 miles:
Aylmer.........................97 Bob R. ... .y
Bourbon Beau.... 106 Superstition .......... 10»
Governor Gray. ...112 Olambala ................ 120

FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
selling. 6 furlongs :
Joe Gal tens..........
Apple Prince......... 161 Handrunning ...•101
Lady Irma............*lf6 Little Father ...108
Rose CJiteen......*112 Cohort
Beaucoup

selling, 1 3-16 miles :
('hack.......................... *99 Roman Wing . .*101
Bang............................103 Third Rail
Longhand................ 108 Top land ....................FS
‘ SEVENTH RACE—3-year-olds, condi
tions, mU6 and 70 yards:

100 aNlghtfall 
106 Red Wire 
105 M. W. Littleton.. 106

mtird remedy for 

msndBltdderltouMM. j

*106Col. Ashmeade and Nlm-
..110

M WILLARD 
BÏ AIR ROE

•96
One Holdings Worth $200,000,000.
NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—That the ore 

and coal holdings acquired by the U. 
S3. States Corporation in the absorp
tion of the Tennessee and Iron and 
Coal Company in 1907 have a valuation 
of $200.000,000 was estimated from flg- 

on the mineral holdings of the" 
Tennessee Company given today to 
the committee on Inquiry into the EteeH 
corporation.

Granite Seven Up,
The Granites were seven up on their 

yesterday in the game with 
Score as follows :

Granites—
J- Bee,
W. A. Suckling,
C. H. Boomer,
Dr. Bray,

skip ...............>.........14
A. E. Skinner.
J. H. W. Marckle,
W. N. McEachem,

F. Armstrong, sk. 8 Dr. McRenna, sk..ll 
W. J. Moon,
F. C. Dallyn,
J. A. Fraser.
C. H. Keek, sk....l0 W. J. A. Carnahan.il

Total

105
1(6own green 

Parkdale.
Parkdale—

R. E. Dallyn.
AY. B. Mlllicken,
A. G. Gowanlock,
G. E. Scroggle.

skip.......................U
F. McBaln.

• J. Craig.
J. Inglls.

112 Hard to Get Tires.
Some difficulty In regard to the pur

chase of ties for the new civic car ll^ïs 

has been met with and a halt has been 
called until the price of ties goes down. 
The city wants 36,000 ties for the ten 
miles of railroad, but the big rallwtty 
companies are buying so many ties àt 
present that the price Is away up.

Owing to some legal formalities the 
contract for the building of the con
struction plant and for the machinery 
has not been signed.

* -, ..121
ace Here From j 

o-day For Big Meet*-- ^ 
|nds To-morrow, W

and up.
ures

....101

3.
Gates’ Condition.Little Changed. 

PARIS. Aug. 1.—The condition of 
John W. Gates showed little change 
to-night He was holding his own and 
his strength had been fairly well 

35 maintained.

*10» Taw ton Field ....100White Hope Tournament.
1.—Another round-H. Carnahan,

R. D. Moorhead, 
K. Rennie,

Willard will fly 
this afternoon to psr- 

s big aviation meeting 
t Donlanda at 6.80 td- 
Owing to the fact that 

-acks at Sunnyslde are 
llway officials have rt- 
a special train to race 
speed machine but he 

ill make the air route 
•gramJB 
a see
t over the lake, 
l early In the 
make the trip 'In 

mes.
! In readiness for
i aviation, meeting 
lorrow (evening. "
V will be only a p 
the real spectacu 

: to-morrow. It may 
that if the r

NEW YORK, Aug. 
up of "white hopes" is planned with a 
view to picking a challenger of World 
Champion .Jack Johnson. The National 
Sporting Club of America issued Invita
tions to heavyweights to-day to gather 
for a tournament to be held Thursday, 
Aug. IP. The winner will be matched 
with Al Palzer, Tom O’Rourke’s protege, 
who won the first white hope elimination 
tourney here recently.

112Fort Erie Race Special Will Leave 
Toronto,

via Grand Trunk Railway System 11 
.. . Aug. 2, 3, *riand 5, rutintng direct 

to racetrack, and returning Immediate
ly after last race. $2.50 return. Full 
particulars at city ticket office, north- 

King and Y'onge-streets.

•115............116 Campeon .........
RACE—4-y ear-olds and trp,

29 Total

•104

20 ACRES AND INDEPENDENCE 
FOR $300

looi west corner 
; Phone Main 4209.

Edda.... 
aAmalfl.
Kormak 
Rogon.. 

a—Wilson entry.

105 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEB

i mm

them oonie,

mTTMANY HORSES SOLD
AT THE repository.

.1(6
il I
I •Apprentice allowance of five p<fihids 

claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Detroit Races Postponed.
DETROIT, Aug. 1.—To-day’s Grand 

Circuit program was postponed until to
morrow. thus lengthening the meet un
til Saturday. Heavy rain Is the cause 
of the postponement.

The Tuesday auction of horses at the 
F.epoeltory was a» usual well attended, 
and a lot of horses were disposed of. 
Auctioneer C. A. Bums was on the ros
trum and was in good form as usual, 
holding the balance between buyers ana 
st llers to the full satisfaction of both 
parties. Among the purchases, 
Schwartz got a b.g. for $110; Robert 
Moyes purchased a b.g. for $240: M. Pat
ton of Richmond Hill bought 2 horses; 
Wm. Mcnarv Sot a ch„g. for $175; Itobt. 
Hurd got a pair of b.g. for $365; John 
Walsh secured three horses; Dr. Mallory 
purchased a b.m. for $150; Oliver Potts, 

i'Simcce, Ont., got a ch.m. for $145; T. P. 
I LoMaw secured a bk.m. for $130; V II- 
' Ham Dailey got a b.m. for $147.50: Chas.
, Livingstone purchased a br.g. for $117.5»; 
I J. H. Lock got a br.g. for $120: Alox.
Cirai mers bought a g.g. for $75; J. Ken- 

! dal & Co. got a b.g. for $235; C. A. Ward, 
| cartage and storage, got a b.g. for $217.50; 
- the Hendrie Company got a pair of b.g. 
' for $5CO; H. Williams got two horses; 
Sherwin Willows of Carleton 1*1 ace got 

i a b.m.: the Harris Abattoir Company 
i bought a g.g. for $260; A. Vinethnrp 
bought a br.g. for $127.50; B. 8. Price got 

! a br.g. for $37.50; A. K. Shaw of Cal't or- 
ville bought a b.m. for $90; the fire de
partment got a, ch.g. for $235, and & br.g. 
for $210: A. E. Lenny. Mlmtco, bought 
a br.g. for $195: the New Williams Sew- 

] ing Machine Co. purchased a b.m. for 
1 $90.

W* offer for $300 farms of 20 acres suitable for fruit and vegetables 
t» yield $100 to $300 per acre.

The ownership of one of three farms, paid for and cultivated, places 
a man In a position of

:

oCOMPLETE INDEPENDENCE
M.Ten acres In fruit will net over' $1000 a year. The other ten acre's 

may be sown in alfalfa, which, with very little attention, and without re
sowing, will produce $40 to $50 per acre.

The land Is sandy loam, similar to that around Clarkson, which sells 
for $150 per acre. It Is without fences or buildings, and has never been 
cultivated, which is the reason of the low price. It is seventy miles from 
Toronto, quarter mile from railway station and small town with post- 
office. and four trains dally to and from Toronto. A fine trout stream 
runs through the property. Whether for immediate use or future possi
bilities no mistake can be made in paying $300 for a farm In Central On
tario, the Garden of Canada.

Anyone earning less than $1000 a year in the City would be better off 
owning and cultivating one of these farms.

We bave made frequent visits to this property, and are so Impressed 
with its possibilities that we are buying two of the farms to have them 
fenced and sown with alfalfa under contract, feeling sure that two years’ 
crop will pav for the land and all expenses.

Terms $30 down and $5 monthly on each farm.
We sold 19 of these farms Saturday. We have only 600 acres left at. 

this price. Several front on Pine River, the* finest trout fishing in On
tario. Two have ‘enough timber to pay price of land. Full notes and 
plans In office.
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In the following Diseases at Men*- 
piles I Varicocele 
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma 1 Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 
Diabetes] Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to $ 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a' 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. edT

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin DlseasssatPUT ON

i 50*
\ THE 
\ PAIR Mg Dufferin Park

f

8 Running Races 
To-day

News of the WaterfroVit.
The past few warm days have put 

the navigation managers In a happy 
mood. They say that July has broken 
all records for passenger traffic.

At a meeting Of the harbor commis
sion, which Is about to retire, a vote 
was cast In favor of transferring the 
property now Inf the hands of thatAdmission 50 cents board over to the new commission.
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ENOCH THOMPSON, LIMITED
», *

i i DR6. SOPER A WHITE
PETERKIN BUILDING, TORONTO 26 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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EMMETT SHOE STORE
An Immense 
Purchase of

Boys’ Boots
and Oxfords

Made by the famous shoe 
man whom everybody 
has heard of, WM. L. 
DOUGLAS, Brockton, 
Mass., and

to-morrow they go 
into the store’s big 
summer shoe sale 
lots, $2.50 to $3, 
stamped by maker 
lines at the Pop- 

. ular Sale price

1.95x

Douglas footwear is good footwear, and when he 
specialized on boys’ boots he just about caught 
every boy’s fancy who wanted a dressy boot, and 
to it bed to tie “daddy’s” demand for solid leather 
and good wear. In this lot you’ll find the style
__the quality in the leathers—and the
good, honest making. American prices 
$2.50 and $3.00 values. Sizes 13 to 2 1.95
123 Yonge St.
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6 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 2 ign

Xh© Toronto- World proW*m "lïh n1llch they had not be- of going to the northwest end 'of the
fore been familiar. A notable instance city, absent-minded citizens will only 
of this is the situation of the town have to go to the city haS.

Laurier and larger Trusts.

Laurier and Taft and larger mar
kets for the United States farmer.

There should be a register for aspir
ing husbands at the new Household 
Science building.

Did Hon. Prank Oliver say, as The 
Star reports him, that the fault "lays" 
YTth the opposition?

-
iFOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Dsy In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
6308—Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

SS.0S
will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada,- 
Great Britain or the United States.

•2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by mad to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in To
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

.•obecrtbers ere requested to advise 
promptly of any Irregularity or 

delay In delivery of The World.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUG. 2, 1911.

mëwith regard to the awarding of the 
electric light and power contract. The 
aldermen will probably now be In a 
better position to appreciate whet the 
low of this contract means to the 
city, and when they understand that 
a vote adverse to annexation means 
depriving the hydro-electric commis
sion of the contract, they will view the 
matter differently.

'. !

r
m

Ms In

CARBON LAMPS AT COST1 .

K£§

r s There are pros
pective franchises, also, Which should 
not be left unguarded by the city, and 
the important question of the Metro
politan Railway has been left open 
by the Ontario RaUrwey Board in or
der to give the olty a chance thru 
annexation to settle it.

i,y

oConsiderable credit Is due to the at
tendants, especially Charles Piper, and 
the Hamilton fire department, for hav
ing confined the fire in the asylum to 
the top floors In which It originated.

S our new commercial lighting contracts do not in
clude free lamp renewals, we have arranged to 
supply our customers with carbon lamps at cost.

The 5, 8,10 and 16 candle-power lamps can be obtain
ed at 17c each from our Lamp Department, which is open 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. from Monday to Friday, and from 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m on Saturday.

A |
X

y l 11.75, 
ir priet t ■ i

■If obstruction caused the election,
the election certainly has procured the 
reinstatement of the Grand Trunk 
Railway workmen displaced,ever since 
the strike last year. Obstruction has 
not been a bad thing for the strikers.

The board of control has decided to 
send the reccemricodait Io n to annex 
North Toronto, on to council once 
mere. We trust that the North To
ronto Council will take no further ac
tion until the council passes upon the 
matter at an early meeting. Control
ler Church explained yesterday • that 
he understood he was voting to refer 
the matter back and not to Mil it, 
and some of the aldermen had the 
same impression. We are unable to 
understand why there Should h*Ve 
been any hesitation about a move so 
greatly in the city’s Interests, but no 
harm will have been done, if it is 
only a question of a few days’ delay.

ik
.
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CANADIAN vs. AMERICAN 

FARMERS.
The Globe is trying to dodge the 

issue that The World put up to it and 
to the champions of reciprocity, 
ly, that the certain effect of that ar
rangement would be to give the Can
adian home market for live 'stock to 
the American farmer, and we have es- 
specially instanced the case of sheep. 
In our argument 
‘the American farmer 

Canadian farmer out of Ms boots In 
many things."
Globe answering our charge In regard 
to the sheep, namely, that even under 
a duty of 25 per cent., which 
■ges 11 a head, the American sheep 
raiser can undersell 
farmer, it simply says in reply that we

■er’s
lots,

ne
Owen Sound is*-coming within range 

of hydro-electric power. A proposal to 
use 1200 h.p., Increasing to 2000 h.p. 
within a couple of years, has been be- 
fore the council 
ductlon In rates

:iot
■ -r »v

12 Adelaide 
St. East.

TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT GO., Limited. 4Telephone 

M. 3975
naane- i

►ct stock 
manufa

'? ya” ds

yards, 

as, 12.50
1-2 ys

and a substantial re
commended the plan.

ORIGIN OF BUSH FIRES.
we used the words 

can beat the
x-efrJt0r #World: Hav|”s spent fifty 
jears of active life in the lum.
to r,Tood8 of Ontario, I wish

AUSTRALIA’S IMPERIAL POLICY, j ld*a of* ho^bush^flrel a£« sïïrtS*

! Î,” A1?®, Ptaoe the government fi- ———
t ....., , nclerg sell the timber to the lumber-______________
has been grossly misrepresented by j men by the hundreds of square miles. : 1 " :
W. T. Stead’s interview.. The explan- : t hey make no laws or place no re- to the citizens, they decided to spend It
atlon is that Mr. Stead's interview ] timh.- A?°n, **? matting of that ?" a,my™lcl5>al Power and light sys-
r. ... , . . - , | ymber. The lumbermen are allowed tem- to have a municipal check on

are reflecting on the n=,r, = m V probably was grossly misrepresented In ; to , cut and slash, take out the best operations of the big private corpora-
" g 6 Can*dian farmers the C.A.P. despatch sent out last week, i and leave ten feet of tops and brush t,on' In these days of anti-corpora-

ôn o /Xt ' And toen lt *oes ' Premier Fisher cables that "our oh- i ^ over the ground to get dry as thf matter of pub'to
ZVZSe fTl fXmerJnXC W69t i jective was the wor.d’a Peace, our pol- d£ bfu^T' T* «°** ™1 etsari y a^nfse t^

" Pr'Ze fDr Cate “atb~* «is icy an effective defence. our aim tW^ÎTrÆ aTth'ê tôt C’Xbe ^ WW*

o a eat. the, unity of the empire.” lumbennin °JltArlot »top. The handled, for the* squeezing process is
thf. rme”' by cuttlng the timber in a game at which two parties can plav 

T. AN. O. SERVICE. bat 'wa^* ar® merely setting a fire- During the recent power .campaign
While Ontario is proud and Justly fr p ^ K™ UI1 tbe *oil of the coun- ro Hamilton .one business man. told of 
.... , , , „ try and burn out many a poor settler’s asking for power from the Cataract

proud of its provincial railway and holding* I can assure your readers Company. He wanted 200 h. p. con- 
freely appreciates the efficiency . of that where lumbering Is done in that tinuoue power, and was quoted % 
the commission of management,'the UJB 841 ““er Impossibility to pre- “a' P‘r hor®e power hour, or the rate

, * 'e°t forest fires. Thfe writer ha? ?( *42-50 Per horse power. Such a rate
sen ice is yet capable of Improvement seen from a hill in the morning after , upbeard of in many small munl- 
ir. certain . parts. This 1» not ar- electrical storm fire burning in 1 thaî caPnot !>®ast of being

five different places. Before the «PÇtricaJ centres like Hamilton. The
next day the vivid glare of the roar- eAXjhLX1? sl‘uatlon ln Hamilton—

oon- Ing flames could be seen and the borough indirectly "tachât whiU^thê
cerned more wffh th* connections «“*» pf fating timbers heard. Cataract Com^ny hae riv^n cost

made with, the T. & N. O. than with «o u tü ™n° tlmber ?rioes t0 80me big manufacturers, lt
Zi ^ be*in P rkePra6rwf XteernaïebA°n^ble0V?e0trt^

With, Ontario Passengers for Porcu- that will compell the lumbermen to of smaller consumers, and some small
Pine oh arrival at North Bav bv *he !ake off a °®rta,,n block each and “sers are paying as high as 3100 a
ni-n mh!. r» , . > oy - e every year and in the spring When the horse power.

K-’ -< k to toe question 30 p- ln- Grand Trunk train in To- j ground is moist to pile up all the tops ’T16 Cataract has sold power almost
tiiat fha O.. jl* laiRe?. xvàeiher the I r9F'tcK ^**3 that they can only proceed an8 bruah and burn it. when it nri.TÎ r? .lts Posent capacity to develop; and
A met lean fatm/r ctni beat Hie Cam- i to Englehart, Its terminus. Those i not run or do «y damage. Lumber- ??. *Y®ry corporation which
dian farmer in ceitato thing.-. Our j bound to points north of Englehart ^L°”*them.‘othewiseXh^^slMh ^t »» profite b? advaLcTn'g* l°

answer is £ imply this: that he can i n-.ust wait five hours at North Bay, | over by the square mile and leave it. frAf Peter borough Is safe from ex-
beat him in sheep, and shat in the Englehart or Intermediate stations for Another thing I wish your readers to procAXwîfilè therfuXtJU'« 
matter of raising cattle, hogs and the C. P. R. tram via Montreal. ! bStilerl* ‘X ^ ^ ®”ld surplus, but thedfyhA nog|uar-*

Kz tzrïs '*.?,<*-*• 11 1 -s “a■ , X1 U begin with hags. The out of the fact that the c. P. R. alone farm buUdlngs and many improve- price if the companies' production was 
Mtas.saipipi 1 alley is tiie most produc- goes north of Englehart and O T m®nt8- The>" are the Producers of all taken. This Is hn age, not of com- 
blve portion of the habitable rlohe R nvi», . . . _ ' the country and also the taxpayers of Petition between private companies.Its crops of cord ere ZX t f' parl°r car coupons Issued for Coch- the country. It is a shame for any but of oombtnatton, and co-operation, 
coualrfi in n- , , n nhere | ra"e are not honored by the C. P. R government, no matter what Its poll- While as compared with most places, 
quaiea in the v. oriel and the com i conductors, who charge 75 rents for tlcs may be. to allow the lumberman Peterborough is not being balflLy 

crop of the western and southwestern ' fha „rIv,,e„„ , to spoil hundreds of square miles of treated in the matter of power prices,
states is the backbone of the immense i “ arrangempnt l^d that would make the best dairy ^ ^feguard possible should
herds- of beef cattle shorn ld bp made by which Ontario will country In the world, watered with X Xr X,^ k remaJn
hogs and horXs XfX n o be put an ®bua, footing with Que- bfta"tlf“' =ma" '®kes and streams. «• or ev®” be b®««ed as time goes
nog», and horres raised in that oou.n- , . ,, To-day we have thousands of square
try. The climate also is more favor- S rds a )rfct service to all miles with three and four feet of the
able and earlier and we simply rest P° nts on the T- * x- O. by which best fertile soil all burned off and the
our case on this, namely that the parIor car coupons will be accepted pine Etumps standing upon the barerr- « — - ™ ™. » -w*™- 'sssrt
And we. therefore, leave It to the Can- the serv ce' Ontario passengers ought J. R. M

-j—‘. «dian farmer whet her ihe is prepared j not to be «compelled to cool their heels 
to give up his home market for sheep ! round Xortb Bay. Hàileybury or Engle-
to the American, who can beat him ! hart. Pending the arrival of the Mont-
oul ln the produ.-ticn of them

So instead of The

itPremier Fisher now cables that he
• javer-ii 7v.

T!j AT OSGOODE HALL jthe Canadian
»

end

The Salvation Army
well
•.ebAug. 1, 1911.

Master’s Chambers,
Before Cartwright, K.C. - 

.National Supply Co.. Ltd., v. Slater— 
,■ H. Peine for plaintiff, c. C. Rob- 
lneon for defendants. Motion by plain
tiff for judgment under C.R. 603. At 
Sept6!1 °f defendant8« enlarged until

ten62tZnl w Far<luhar—Pickup (Mas- 
ten * Co.) for Judgment creditor. TV. 
C. MacKay for Judgment debtor. A.
IhaJS?/6*® f0Il, garnishee. Motion by 
Judgment creditor for an order mak-
TnX «e=K U,a<?lng order granted on 
fn LX ^SOlTte' Motlon enlarged un- 
K‘,_°®pt- 1- keave to any party to

nAvam,e x?’ on two day8’ notice. 
p»£ °J. ^0Va Scotia v. Luton— 
Pickup (Masten & Co.) for plaintiffs, 
fo® l°ntra- Motion by plaintiffs 
mardtan d6r appointl®g the official 
tendit XS fuardlan ad litem for de- 
rendant. Order made. Costs In 

Heath v. Crysler—F. 
plaintiff. No

Jr
American farmer in regard 

Now this is no.t the Issue that The 
World CAT>4brought The World
brought up one question, that of 
stock, and we propose to stick to that 
for the present. .

up.

Fresh Air Camp for Poor 
Mothers and Children

}M*
live

The American farmer, 
already stated, can beat the Canadian 
farmer at sheep and 
Canadian farmers’ market.
*0. or Is it not so?

as wc have m
can invade the 

Is that Jury
any carping splr0, for the : 

In view are

Deathmarked ln
Is it so that 20,000 

American sheep and lambs have been 
sold on At CLARKSON’Srearrangements LI

on'the Toronto stock market 
a few months, after 31 duty 

on each sheep has been paid? 
so. it proves the ease. It Is so, there
fore file case Is proved.

I;$> ay f!
andwithin

If it Is ca.mo
it«4

Funds are urgently needed for this 
importànt work. Contributions sent to-

cause.
J. Roche for 

Iff , . Pne c°ntra. Motion by
order maa°r AUdfI"*nt under C.R. 603. 
order made for judgment and for pay-
intnV°Ut* t0 pIalntlrf of money pal'd 
into court as security for costs.
n lSSJ- Grand VaII®T Railway Co—
Smith f°r pla!ntiff' J- G.
Smith for defendant. Motion by plain-
î®Lfl3r judgment under C.R. 603. Mo
tion enlarged for one week.
and°sfj thXf°XU^ne Devel°Pment Co. 
ana Sutherland—H. E. Roto v c
d t̂e"dapt Sutherland. No one ronte*
miMlM Ltinneneant ft>F an 0rder dis-
tînV o,.L I°r want of prosecu- 
1 • ^,rd®r made as asked.

Grevilie v. Wrlght-Conant 
HffeV f0r p,alntîff- Motion by plaln-
ReturoaXta Aughlr0rder- °rder made"

Bank of Hamilton v. Sills_J T»n'
defendfpl^a- D Cameron ter 

Cheap power is a magical phrase for Motion by plaintiff for
municipalities, and the city should sift J Sf?len- under C R. 603. Reserved.

C- Smuxf°,rd v; Murray-Kay. Ltd.-J.
G. Smith ter plaintiff, e. N Armour
M order'ter*' Mt?tlp,n by plal”tiff for 
of defend vrPf.r lcUlars of 8tatement 
?Lt£fee„X0tJ0* ®nlarg«d until 22nd 

dant® to take abort notice 
\f necessary and furnish 

ticulare in five days 
order, if made.

Ontario an» Minnesota Power Co v 
(Town of Fort Frances-R. c H cJ- 
rpls,for Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff'
1 on confient for an order allowing* <»v I

I rsmV ,??"•"
’ eT made‘ CoBt* in «hl* c"e he refused to place Mr g 

Mcoarrity v. Thompson-W S Ed- Xn^CKllin0n the llst of contrlbu- 
J8rd8 for Plaintiff j. Q. smith for .ÏX appeal was taken from 
defendants. Motion by plaintiff for an îx41 decision -to the chief Justice of 
order referring this action agato£t « -k® commPn Pl8a« and he dismissed

S. Macdonald *ter* trial* ïwonTXh >0n appeal th”. de.
Order made. r trlaL cteIon to the court of appeal «hat

Cirpen v. Aberdeen Works—P h ! ThUrtn*Ufialned tbe fornl«r decisions.
Drayton,rK.C., for plaintiff a’ ?’ ! The., bquidator now applied to Mr 

, Borden ®eacon defendant. Motion " w i Anglin for leave to appeal to :
, *n the city this morning and Pontiff ter Judgment under C R 603 thL8»^6”1® court of Canada, aHeglng : 8

reglstered^at the Windsor. During the M“!iop enlarged until Sept 1 ' ' ' ; thf matter 1,1 -dispute was over ;-I
day he called on a number of the pro- y^K.se v. AshfHdZcrossthwait. *2000-' Ar*ued and reserved. i
minent members of the party and dis- <Br)**« & Frost) for owner vXff o.Ti----------------------- ------ ! 1cursed with them plans for" the cam- ^ting^rtificaw of hen a’ °rdar ya“ ’ ’ CAR UNE WiLL ^TAY . 1

Many conventions Will be held this dene' ^d®1- made. " °nu h pen' Mayor Assures North Rosedals Derm
, u,,.„ ch,„^ c,n,,s;„‘i;r

A^uu-ipirrjtteY^ B-oh^J!*' ÆÆtTÆï'crjSîS

a candidate for the County of Laval. Daniels v Blrkh’ v" Ji° ^ ®Rlzen8 of North Rosedale, who ob-
c£ZX£?T&!£rZ'T‘iZl SCiTSJ; 1S "™- ',,‘bll'hM •* *►

division this week-end for the choice n; bv Plaintiff °F ndefePdant*- Motion «on was being droulated, they eeH f. a 1,tUe over a Tear, John C

convicted of j cmt'eel'Se^lecU™*" MuS! Si- SdîÜ«M, V’" SwK&Si »%*OmJSx "Sidli“do"“«'ïiod

ing members of the party stated to-day ~e*ponaents such charse bn r#°* îh® able rn -XXe c'ns,n'eei ■ wls accept- policy for suburban real estate he vine
that Mr. Lavergne was not likely to satisfaction of the SU Xe ^* ! to^e pe£>p1®',P^plc- cn plotted out the garden in «odlv^,TXJ

- « tr“v1”1*1 a=?£ârs wSw "* «- jgg - ïïæ

Improved Service Between Toronto pensing 4°th 8^urity°rder made d,e' ^,P?t thtr6«f'nd ^ th®>" tvero try- i body t^Xtetes ^ith*"8' 8¥phae®yery- ... 
and Bobcaygeon. securit,. 5X .X” "”** ranged. They 1 tton ** “h 4 ““Durban loca-

ÆCKrBÎt Supreme Court of Csnsds. ! mmt c^TT, ! the ^® ^

caygeon on train leaving Tor^to ai -, -Chambers- | Preceded with as rapidly „ iSwftte* | ^a’u*. ^,their mon*y« «he Hayes firmtrraas ss &
a °*ra"

ars if suas ’s^ssti^ &S^«t
between these points one that will --- ---------------- ----„ ---------------- ^ !
be appreciated by the traveling Public. SuCCOSsful X PUt ^ !

Xr m;outh of Kte subway to come donX
Tcaatmovi't of town, ’ raid OiHrolder Hookeni
I I eat ment Ot The deputation went away Ltfr tb-

f t 17 ■ ü?f!fran^e that thc va-tls would fee laid

Hay-Fever r™"a *•
J. B. Kennedy. R. p. Hume C J oih'
•on. G. T. Scmr-re. r a rX. XX!
MulheSaad and Mr. Wa’.kér ;

if
€Now let n-v into.

1, who d
tiU, ' a ft el 
Jn thet-:.f

COMMISSIONER REES
20 ALBERT STREET

the spent the 
evlde

4
nee.

W;
itah being t 
King-street 
who lives 

: e'umming 
; •'Candi

mij-

I 1 death tifrr 
f the skull 
nett y clean 1 
epped off d 
(irjVj'after 
.. .were of

(Dewart

GLENERNANI
SCOTCH WHISKY |

on

I
wof KIRN, Aug. 

threatening 
given to-nlgh

typical of the

to the bottom the question of muni
cipal development, and thus make eu re 
of knowing that at least due consider
ation hae been given to the poeslbili> 
ties of the richly endowed Trent Val
ley district.

(OH THC HUMBER, NEAR WUTTON)

SUPPORTED IT VOLUKTAKT onm

When Making1 Your Will 
Remember the • J'-’fPÜPiW' ■

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

Mountain Grove, July 31. WSSutffulTa-v 
with buptlnpar-

after service ofPROVIDE MORE CAPITAL.r andiiS*LAIfEfiSHE NOT LIKELY 
IB OPPOSE LEMIEUX

Mr. D. R. Wilkie, president of the 
Imperial Bank, when recently asked 
as to the money situation outlook, 
said:

"Regarding the possibility of 
ey stringency in the autumn, I do not 
think It Is at all likely. It Is true that 
even at the end of June the note cir
culation of the banks amounted to 

The occasion was a notable $88,618,699, out of a possible 3101,065,306,
which is the paid-up capital, leaving 
a margin of only about thirteen mil
lions to provide for the top notch.
But in addition to this available 

a street rallwa,- i„ i ount- there is the 15 per cent, upon the
. n ope * 1 Paid-up capital, representing a fur- MONTREAL Anr 1 n t
As an acivocate of publie own- I ther sum of about sixteen millions i arrived ’ *" L R" L’

grower -.as climutic ad van,’a,ge - erahtp at a time when the bare m-r.- | Havln8 in view the fact that the in- 
a*d so has the man whd is engagé ! )“>" < » invited nothing but ridicule |
in P-ult.y. T.ie Arkansas farmer can | ,rom franchise exploiters who dreaded j her, which was the highest point was 
supply eggs for the Canadian market 's advent, their spokesman In parlia- only about seventeen millions, I do not 
and I» »u wiring them by the carload. : ment and tha'r press organs,The World, wiU^teund6 te^orovM w8ttadifflfUJty 
fought right in hero to Toronto. Car- heartily congratulates Regina on it, to
load after carload of butter has been Progressive spirit and confidence both ar.! a® h°dntiful as has been predicted, 
brought into Toronto tills past year in its future and In its capacity to IntAor the 18 a warn'

anf wlt:h thp dut>’ off j handle Its public Utilities. Its citizens do their duty to the rountey'wd
hundreds of carloads of eggs and ; may rest assured that they win never provlde additionaI capital."
r?: 'laXr T brOUSh* ! re«ret Pifsnlng a policy that retains 

• ■ M!,n "’arkft ,rom th* : the expansion of Regina entirely under

' ' a"3 lS r* 1 ro’ !e! . their own control and

real conectlon. The World ' trusts imeeque appeal 
»ie work of a 
gré succeeded 
■ no pains |4]

MChes were m 
went 1u the J(d 
ïfldanu who ad
I *n»bi; *esva-„ 

D. Puraee. ail
MB of Torogteg

ls,,bls,w
II the commun! 
J# a short- -d 
hments vyere ed
b . a^r” which 

“Ouee and laste
^and Mrs. S
the Store and 
the last eight 

-s agb Mr.- Fed

Michie & Co., Ltd.Horses, ^
bogs, cattle, sheep, are all dearer in ! th,s matter will nie%t with the atten
tive Canadian market, and the Cana- j tlon of the T. & N. O. Commission, 
dian market Is at the presen 1 moment 
preserved to the Canadian farmer; but 
take down the tariff 
American fanner will invade

Toronto
Free Hospital for 

Consnptives

TORONTO.■ a mon- ‘*1
REGINA’S STREET RAILWAY.

! Rfiday last Regina celebrated
j tbe opening of its own transportation 

the Can- service
aduan market. Now this is either, true I . ..
or not true, and It is el titer true or I c"6 " ** hlstory’ for the capital of 
not true that the American has ad- ! Saskatcbewan ca" now boast the hon- 
vantages over the Canadian, if it is ! °r °f being the flrst city in the 
not so. lot The CM,/he prove it not.so. I lr,ce t0 have 

T ie American fruit raiser and vegét- ! 
a ;>le

' i

j ^*all and the Nation; lists Discredit Stories Th.t 
He is After the Postmaster- 

General’s Scalp. 4ii
TfThe following form vrtU sertft.prov.- am-

ation.

MlttSsssgsaflaffla
:

1)
*e new owner. 1 
1 an old Soarbod 
been born In J 

abased the stoH 
* -Mr. Secor. - 
Ihong those pre] 
ages were Mr.
and Mrs. Fra] 

•inpeon,- Mr. and 
! Mrs. W. Chest] 
». Stearlig and

HAYES DOING WELL
f

New Real Estate Firm Making Qr#at 
Success Here.

WELL DIGGING CASE.
:

United Slate/. T want to acknowledge receipt of the i 
. fo lowing additional sums for costs of! 
; appeal of William Browne 
breach of Sunday laws:
C. Norie. miller
Wm. L i........
G. S...................
P. E. H ........

f V encourages end 
the growth and strength at

A MODEF

Mery had a~ 
, Twee shipp 

“ Quoth she, "I 
! But Q

Th? G loi c. . ? 1 10 ,:‘p mtJ handle j sustains
“^1 wn,r.:i ^eVtelghT^his ! ,tha! 8;nse °f °ivic dut^ ■» "«essary

! lr‘ tne best interests of the community. 
Ir. an excellent editorial on the form
al Inauguration of the enterprise The 
Morning Leader Justly commends the 
foresight of the city In keeping its 
franchises out of the hands of greedy 
corporations and very properly re
marks that the first consideration of

X
..$5.00
.. 1.00iesue in regard to reciprocity and the 

fanners on t.he facts and 
dividual cages, and at the present 
ment we are engaged in discussing 
the live—stock end of. it. 
cleaned up In the argument as far as 
sheep ore concerned, and

you1.00on «he in- 
mo-

....................................... 1.00
J. Enoch Thompson. Local Optic 

McDezmld 
'«*ry «f the Do 
turned ytsfépde.y 
«ew-bury, where 
™<*ee far a lac 

assisted
i* «mn^tee w< 

2? eatbpaign, V 
ejected pi

at
POWER CORPORATIONS.We have

Peterborough Review :,. ^ . Hamilton
could not stand for Cataract methods 
of squeezing the people for power and 
lighting, and altho $500,000 looked good

/ we propose
to deal with the bog market, which is
a much mere serious condition, within : a puhl<c utilité- should be less
a couplé 1

the
prelim- ' mziking a profit than the providing 

inary we say that the American farmer : an efficient service. Conducted on
xvlth Ills corn, can beat the Canadian j t:-at principle the course on which 

■ larmer in hogs.

' C\yi. But as e.
jr

vicek\
\ and

iRegina has entered cannot j>ut prove 
of inestimable benefit. That public 
ownership of franchises may become 
universal thruout the new and great 
provinces of the weet is the hope of 
all who desire to see them making 
the most of their magnificent re
sources and opportunities.^

NEW LIGHT ON ANNEXATION
l' nile North Toronto has 

very
The embodiment of
•Htkft i* requisite or
desirable in modern watch 
Construction is found in the 

accurate—•durable 
—altogether catiefactory.

. BWho Owns Lost Articles 
Application to the Ontario Railway 

Board will be made by the city to de
cide what right the city has in regard 
to articles lost by citizens on the street
ft,r8' °°mpa«y at present takes demand tar Dr. Hayes- book de-
ail articles found on the cars to the ï»rlb *;he new and successful method 
Lansdown.-avenue barns, which causs* HSv-F«wSh.a.ni cur!ng A,thma ar‘d 
a loss of time on the part of tbe los--! -e, Lh Î bccn. E0 ,s:reat that a
In r—aln’re th.m p u.e,losers ;.aeh «d-v.on of one hundred thousand

p f v S, th ro.VJ?t befa put to Press and v/iV. he
R. J. F.eming dec.arcs that tbe com- ;f,Vy.,n a few days. Lit. Hayes is dis- I _____

pany win be very willing to hand over b,i0,k frse t3 all sufferers : Kinq Street Merchant Assiont
M'.'SSSMS ?

EF ss-tj: aswriSS «/wsiSSwrits» Mr. Fleming to the clt» Sh°W that the dlîease does not return. 600 A meeting of creditor, wm b.*
------------------------ -----------—— « «tiled to s dg>- or two, 8 111 be

not 'been
courteously treated by the To

ronto -City Council, we believe our good 
neighbors up- Yonge-street 
oiently intimate with

I( are suffl- 
our city hall 

seriously the

•e
ELLIS EROS., Ltd.
108 YONGE ST. TORONTO 1
Diîmacdlcpcrtçrs

ways, not to take too 
. rebuff administered

votes ryf nne
install Pe

ast week bv the LOST PROPERTY. thi<»or two members of the j 
■'""n;? r.-.ur.*dav

The World was the first to propose
lae; there that articles lost on the street cars be 

a good deal of enquiry and : handed 
discussion, and considerable 
■been afforded to

Iest; net].
has been

ourMB
TI" rv '••tfrgee'over to the police, following: 

light has j the Scotland Yard method In London.
Manager Fleming now expresses his 

aspects or Làfi &anoxa,Uon wUUngTiess to adopt UU4 plan»
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THE WEATHER I PRUIUNCIIL CONTEST SENATE AMENDMENTS 
TURNED DOWN BY HOUSE

EIGHT BURNED TO DEATH 
IN FIDE AT ASYLUM

POLITICAL CAUCUSES 
ORDEfl OF THE DAYJOHN CATTO & SON i154 MV STRUT

v.lf.j lu Ontario with îïïi

iSoïïRSftf'JuhSn. «ft&Mgggg
western province*. _____

Minimum and maximum t*»P«*V»r«î- 
D&wson, 4«—S»; AtUn, .4*~70 
62—72; Vancouver, 58—74.
58—84; Edmonton, 46—^0, Battleford, 
48—70; Calgary, 48—58; Rcerlna- 44—7^ 
Port Arthur. 64—«0; Parry Sound. «2— 
SO; London, 65—SS; Toronto 64—58',?1" 
tawa. 60—SO; Montreal, JO—88 i Qiiehec, 
68—74; Chatham, 60—68; Halifax, 60—

‘ Main 2808bRoom 101.

Hand Continued From Page 1. Representatives Refuse to Accept 
Changes That Were Made 

in the Wool Bill.

Liberal Delegatien in Montreal 
From the Maritime Provinces— 
R,L Borden Holds Conference.

Rumored That the Quebec Lecal 
Gevernment Will Go to 

the People First.

NORTH TORONTO BRANCH 
Cor. Glen Grove ft. Tonga St

- ;. : ; è*%

SMALL FARMS
AND

INTENSIVE 
CULTIVATION

i ature lakes, shoe-top deep, and thru 
these It was necessary to wade to get 
thru the building. ' Streams of wat,er 
rushed down the stairways of each

MONTMAI* Au» L-EW, IAheiwle SaES’ttSTÎSiSX 

and Coneervativee held camcueee here patients were engaged with brooms In 
to-night. Hon. W. 8. Fielding and | cleaning that floor of the Inundation 

Sir Frederick Borden met a delegation 16vlty waB given to the
from the Maritime Provinces and dits- otherwlBe terrible tragedy by a negro 
cueetd the campaign with them for patient on a lower floor, who slept 
several hours. No announcement was 1 peacefully thru the noise and tumult 
made as to mhat had passed. The of the holocaust and was awakened 
deputation consisted of Premier Mur- only In time to escape the drenching 
ray of Nova Scotia, E. M. MacDonald, from the waters overhead after the 
Hon. A K. McLean, Alex. Johnstone, fire had been subdued, 
deputy minister of marine and fisher- Blood Curdling Shrieks.
•les, and M. J. Butler of the Dominion Three hundred male patients were 
Steed and Ocai Company. housed In the west wing of the main

R. L. Borden attended a caucus of building, where the fire occurred, and 
leading Montreal Conservative», at tor altho many of these expressed the 
conclusion of which he stated that fright which possessed them in blood- 
altho his plans had not been deftriltely curdling screams and howls, which 
drawn up his election program would could be heard In the city ‘below, Dr. 
Include meeting® at Montreal and English and hie staff were always in 
Quebec, and at various places In the compiete control of the situation, and 
eastern townships, followed by a tour the men were removed to another part 
of the Maritime Provinces and Ont- of the ,bUlldlng without any serious 
arlo. He returned to Ottawa to-night 
and will spend the balance of tlvs 
week there.

Embroidered 
Pillow Cases

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.—The house 
of representatives to-day refused to 
concur In the amendments made In 
the senate to the wool bill previously 
passed In the house. ,A conference 
was asked for and Speaker Clark nam
ed the following conférés; Represen
tatives Underwood of Alabama, Ran
dall Of Texas and Harrison of New 
York, Democrats; and Paye of New 
York and Dalzell of Pennsylvania, Re
publicans.

The senate conférés who will be 
named to-morrow, according to pres
ent Indications, will Include Senators 
Penrose and Cullom, regular Republi
cans; Bailey and Simmons, Democrats, 
and Lafollette, Insurgent Republican.

QUEBEC, Aug. 1—The rumor that 
the provincial elections win be brought 
on before the federal apparently will 
not down, and Is still in circulation, 
notwithstanding official denials.

There was a meeting of the provin
cial cabinet at the parliament house 
this morning, which was presided over 
by Premier Obuin, and at which all 
the members, with the exception of 
Hon. Mr. Devlin, were present. It was 
stated that at this meeting some action 
would be taken In regard to the mat
ter, and there was quite a buzz of ex
citement In the corridors of the house.

At the conclusion of the meeting, 
however, the ministers stated that no
thing but. routine business had been 
dealt with, and that nothing had been 
done In regard to the provincial elec
tions

The rumor given most credit in cer
tain circles Is that the elections will 
take place eight days before the fed
eral, and that another cabinet council 
will decide It. ____
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Sk irt $1 50. $1.75, S3, 12.50 and »3 per 
UTr Regular prices $2, $2.50, 63 up to
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74.
Probabilities

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 
Moderate to treeh southerly to south
westerly wtuAet generally fair and very 
warm 1 hut thunderstorms la many lo
calities. The Intensive Cultivation--■ THE BAROMETER. of small farms Is of great Importance 

to a growing and already congests*— 
city, like Toronto. The crowding ot 
non-producers Into the cities, where 
many must live ln-eaheaRhy surround
ings, and the increased coet_ot living 1* 
a serious social problem. • V1
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. 1 Table Napkins 9,zir. :........Tir its- w“£
*55!:;:::::::;;::::::: 8 sa »*■ 

«Sr:.v.r.7r;: ” sa "«
Mean of das'. 76; difference from 

erage, 9 above; highest, 88; lowest, 64 #

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Assorted sizes and qualities, being
Êssara* 35?&
per cent, discount.

Î Table Cloths

! '
* ;
I IZ

av- The remedy Is the

Five and Ten Acre Farm
Or Market Garden,

\
ITOO COOL IN WEST

»*r:"select stock of bleachers' flam
and manufacturers’ samples of 

this season's new patterns of Table 
Clhths. 2x2 yards, for $1.50, $1.<5, 6-
12.60, 83.
2x2 1-2 yards, for $2.50, $3, $3.60,
84:60.

>■ Large
ages. Crops Look ' Well, But Need Some 

Sunny Touches.

Yesterday the Maaaey-Harrle Imple
ment Co. received telegrams from all 
their agents In the west regarding the 
crop conditions, and In every case the 
salesmen said all was very satisfactory 
go Car as the heaping amount was con
cerned, but that the weather was very 
cold and that a week or ten days' hot 
sun was required to ripen the wheat.

Harvest will commence in about ten 
days In southern Alberta and southern 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan, however, Is

Royal Alexandra—Miss Percy Has- 
well Stock Company lh “Modem Mar
riage,'' 2.15 and 8.16.Princess—Klnemacolor pictures of
coronation, 2.16 and 8.15.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Star Theatre—Burlesque,
Hunlau's Point-Famous 

Hall Drum and Flute Band, after
noon and evening.
•Scarboro Beach—Open-air vauae-

' Street railwayman's picnic at Han- 
lan'a Point. _ ,

43th Highlanders’ Band at Queen s 
Park, 8. > -

This Little Farm
1 must be devoted to the raising of Uttig 

things that bring big prices ; crop» wit» 
which any man can make a small fan» 
as profitable with his own labor as he 
eouid make one of many tnore acre»

trouble.
Dr. English played an heroic part- 

He was In the forefront of many a 
dangerous situation and fought like a.
Trojan to save the Inmates entrusted
to his care. , .. ,

Wflen- the search for the bodies of 
the missing men was begun he led the 
van over the uncertain floors, and ne 
It was who dug the bodies of the vic
tim.) from out of the ruine whlfch had 
burled them. Vlany citizens also took 
. hand In the fire fighting and chief
among these were Hon. John 8. Hen- late and the reapers will not be started 
drie Controller Bailey and Aid. Blprell. to work until about Aug. 20. ' 
d To-night practically, all outward evl- j The Canadian Northern Railway re- 
dendes of the terrible holocaust at the c«lved reports to the same effect, 
asylum for the Insane have disap
peared. Little visible damage was 
done to the exterior of the bulling 
visited by the flames and the debris 
on the inside was cleaned up this af
ternoon by the Inmates of the insti
tution. Early this evening the gates 
to the asylum grounds were closed lo 
curiosity seekers and the surroundings — 
resumed their usual quietness. The 
relatives of the inmates who lost their 
lives t/hls morning were notified by 
telegraph of the fatality, and aa 
as word Is received from them the 
bodies will be shipped to the former 
homes of the unfortunate men for 
■burial.

A coroner’s jury was completed this
morning under Dr. McNlcholl, for the HARVESTING STARTS AUG. 20. 
purpose of enquiring into the disaster.
The remains of the eight Are victims 
were viewed by the Jury at 1 o’clock 
this afternoon and the inquest was 
then adjourned until Monday, Aug. 8, 
at 8 p.m., when It will be resumed at 
the asylum.

George Lynch-Staunton, K.C., 
engaged today to look after the gov
ernment's interests at the Inquest and 
this afternoon he had a long interview 
with Dr. English, medical superintend
ent of the asylum. Mr. Staunton af
terwards stated that the Interview

.v.. »____ , . . had no particular significance, but was
fOFT!îk ot lmi?are held for the purpose of familiarizing,

*£"*ir*W Mmself with the circumstances of to- 
fff {my at the dty halt,. day,fl Horrible disaster.

dîlasmmutiîl 'havoc among the to- 1 A conference was held late this af- 
?url2* the ternoon among Horn John 8. Hendrie,

montai 74 ohlldnen under five years of vf English of the asylum and E. R. 
age died from causes which were pro- Rogers, provincial Inspector of jails 
bably due to germ-laden milk. In all and a8yiUTns, at which plans for the 
144 children under 5 years of ege died reconstruction of the damaged wing of 
during the month. More then 60 per the asylum were formulated. Work 
cent, died from intestinal troubles, on the building will be commenced to- 
vh'lch are traceable to impure milk. morrow morning and will be rushed to 

Toronto’s death rate Is going up. In completion. On account of the de
struction this morning the Inmates will 
be compelled to occupy cramped quar
ters until the repairs are effected.

Mr. Rogers completed Ills Investiga
tion this afternoon and returned to 
Toronto at 8.16 p.m. Both he and Dr.
English declined to make any further 
statements In regard to any theories 
tjiey may hold as to the cause of the 
fire. r—

f1 $ 3 yards. $2.60, $3, $3.50, $4. 
«$.2x2 1-3 yards, $3.50, $4, $4.50, 
<9. $6.
I i-8 x $ yards, $5, $6, $7 up.
. >1-3 :x-.-3- 1-2, 4, 6. .6 yards long 
Sain g cleared 20 to 33 1-8 per cent.
Wlbirréguw. * * -

i 2.15 and $.15. 
EnvtUe * BLAME IT ON M.H.0, mt

By having a little land,

Increase In Milk Price Said to Be 
Due to Strict Regulatlone.

That warm spell which made a ten 
days’ stop In Ontario last month was 
guilty of drying up the pasture lands 
with the result that old bossy Is not 
yielding her usual quantity of milk, and 
what Utile she does offer is selling at a 
cent a quart higher than a month ago.

The large dealers raised their price to 
» cents a quart on the first of July, 
arid the smaller dealers followed suit 
yesterday.

Some of the dairymen say that the In
crease is partly due to the new regular 
tiom Dr. Hastings Is trying to enforce, 
and which bylaw win have Its second 
reading In a few days. This cam hardly 

j be the case, tho,. for the new restric
tions have not yet gone Into effect and 
will not for some time.

Dr. Hastings’ Idea Is to force the deal
ers to have better sa nit 
ment» for handling the 
milkman says that this will cost him 
dollars and to make ends meet he must 
tax the consumer a little more for his 
milk, a greater profit being Imperative 
If the dealer Is to exist. When the new 
law is enforced it may give rise to an
other increase.

Last evening the manager of a large 
dairy said that the dealers are now pay
ing winter price®, and that It Is likely 
that no change will be made during the 
coming winter, and that no change what
ever can be brought about before No
vember, the month In which the con
tracts for the cold' season are made.

v a Five or Ten Aoree. essaiposition when' the big day c»™* ar„°“"d; 
They expect to have 1000 more 1
lstered In both Centre and North Toronto-

Just as soon as the registration board
bands out the addresses of the polling 
booths, a large staff wlll be eet at work 
notifying every man entitled to a x ote 
just where to register. .vneets

The organizer, A. E. Ha°h®r- 
that the Liberals will have a contestapt 
for all of the five Toronto seats. K Ison 
Centre that they place *[«atest
hopes. T. C. RoMnette If he runs, they 
believe, will put up his best fight to «late, 
and If Mr. Robinette does not enter. Dr. 
Harrison will quite likely be the mam 
The doctor Is thought to have made him 
self popular In "The Ward with his free
6 Around the Conservative headquarters 
everything te rush and hurry. The or
ganizatlon 1* working »11vrbut°Wtuï 
den ce in the success of the part>, out sun
"^‘Me Conse^atlve. hoWl
their convention on £ug. 9 ‘hTor ^ 
John T. Thomas and Ed. W. Brown, oin
cers of the ridings association, are clos
lng their arrangements now. Captain . 
G Wallace will get the nomination, it is
confidently asserted. executive

A report was current that the executive
of the Toronto Reform Ae.“?Jatf1(?nd£^ 
hold a conference last night to discuss 
and decide on convention dates and other 
campaign matters, but It roust have been 
a false alarm, for no meetlng came ort. 
One will be held within a day or eo, how
* Affairs in the loc.l Llb«-al situation 
remain, about the .same, with no new 
changes of moment. Controller J- J- 
Ward left yesterday afternoon nr a 
week’s vacation InBorion.

the federal field.

‘V-TaTMiISS- ■—‘ and understanding 
nursing It as you _ „ ^
dependence Is attained. The old, weary.,* ,., 
days of clerkship and salary are at an 
end. ' '

-
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Bath Towels
BIRTHS. In fancy, see yourself

On Your Own Little Farm
forty-live minutes from this big city, 
compare It with your own lot, 35 x »• 
feet, and a> tenement to live In—ala* 
children, eickly wife, no pleasure $»•:, * 
life/ and nothing to look forward ta.

.uWhite hemmed Cotton Bath Towel*. 
13x42 In.., splendid wearing and dry
ing towels, well worth 33c each, to
Clear at 2Bc each.

Ofilers carefully "filled.

^SirSÎ1,^. Sr && SSS
O'Kelly, of a son.

mv MARRIAGES.
MOODY—BEER—The marriage took place 

of Miss M. Louise Beer, daughter of 
Mrs. WUllahi H. Beer, to Mr. ‘ Frank 
W. Mbody, on Tuesday, Aug. 1. 1911. at 
St. Barnabas' Church, thé Rev. Frank 
Vlpond ottlclatirih.

DROWNED IN LACHiN,E CANAL
Anthone Goudreau Lost His Life 

While Relieving Father.

MalliCS
-

JOHN CATTO & SONU Buck Up. Be a Man.rPoor
ildren

t.—AnthoneMONTREAL, ‘ Augv 
Goudreau, 19 years of agel a native of 
6t. Pierre Aux Lina, who has been re
placing his father as a lock attendant 
at the Lachane Canal during the lat
ter’s Illness, was drowned to-day when 
he lost Ills balance and fell Into the 
Canal.

The body was recovered and the 
coroner disposed of the case without 
an inquest.

Throw o« the yoke. See Mr. Haye» at 
once; do not delay; make up your miM

53-9 deaths.
CLARK—On Tuesday, Aug. 1. at St. 

John's Hospital, Keturah Sheppard 
Bruce, dearly beloved wife of S. C. 
Duncan Clark, ^ In her 6Rh . year.

Funeral, private, from the residence 
of Mr. Chas. B. Murray, 74 Brunswtck- 
avenue.

ÇHRISTNER^-At her late residence. 
Main-street, Weston, Mary Jane Chrlet- 
ner, relict of the late Wm. Irvine, de
parted from this life July 31, 9.10 p.m., 
aged 82 years 5 months.

Funeral private on Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

DUGGAN—At his late 
Duchess-street, on Tuesday, Aug. U 
John P. Duggan.

Funeral notice later.
O'CONNELL—On Tuesday, Aug. 1. 1911, 

at her late residence, «4 Rosq-avenue, 
t>f the late Richard

.that -W

Now is the BayNO Q.NE TO BLAME soonarrange
ant! the»

tary
milk •n:'^.iiand hour to sea. • .Wvfc-

Coroner's Jury Finds Candlodloh’s 
Death Accidental.

"We find. thai/ Hwh Oaiidled'lsh cagno 
to hta death on' tltc e%nhi$| aftlie 18th 
of July thru a fracture of-.-tU.e .base 
ot the skull, and xve are of the opin
ion that he came to Ills death In a 
purely accident»! manner.’’

The above verdict was brought n 
before Cdroner McConnell yesterday 
In the inquiry into the death of Hugh 
Candled toh. who died on has way to 
the hospital, after being found un
conscious Jn the police oelle, where 
he had spent the night as a “drunk."

Seme evidence Went to show that 
the1 fracture»* was sustained thru 
Gandledteh being thrown off the steps 
of 256 King-street East, by William 
Kemp, wtho lives there, and the cor
oner. : in summing up the evidence re
mark ted :

> k*x1 BROOK8IDE \O'.*

JN’S ’• Brookslde it situated on Yonge St. 
cars stop at your doon Forty-five min» 

from the city. Here you can b«$rP M.m
i utes i

REGINA, Saak., Aug. 1.—Harvesting 
in Saskatchewan will be general the 
20th of August. This announcement w 
made in the seventh fortnightly re
port of the Saskatchewan agricultur
al department issued to-day.

WOOD ALCOHOL.

The suggestion which has been made 
that the word alcohol be abandoned as 
descriptive of methyl, or wood alcohcfl, 
and the term wood naphtha substituted, 
is an excellent one and should by all 
means be adapted. The objection to the 
use of the term alcohol is that the word 
has been so- generally Identified with 
ethyl, or grain, alcohol in the public mind 
that to the average layman It has no 
other significance. Chemically the term 
Is, generic, applying to a considerable 
class of organic compounds, and Includes 
such widely diverse substances as gly
cerine on the one hand, and oetyl alcohol, 
the chief constituent of spermaceti, on 
the other. To the public, however, as 
already stated, the word alcohol simply 
means ethyl hydrate, or grain alcohol, 
the principal property of which is to In
duce lntoxlcatlori ; consequently. Indigent 
topers will drink anything bearing the 
label alcohol, in Ignorance of the fact 
pointed out bv*$Dr. J: B. Holloway in his 
communication on methyl alcohol ambly
opia, that methyl alcohol acts as a spe
cific poison on the optic nerve. If this 
dangerous substance was knbwn anti 
labeley as wood naphtha Instead of wood 
alcohol, the temptation to use it as an 
intoxicant would be much diminished, 
tho it Is quite possible that some be
sotted individuals would find out Its in
toxicating qualities and use It, regard
less of consequences A change in the 
name would also diminish its use In the 
manufacture of cordials, etc., by ignorant 
or unscrupulous makers of cheap con
coctions who now use it as a substitute 
for.' the more expensive grain alcohol, In 
many cases without realizing the danger 
Involved. In the Court of Special Ses
sions in New» York an Italian In the 
crowded East Side was recently fined $250 
for selling anisette Cordial containing a 
large proportion of wool alcohol, and it 
Is highly probable that large quantities 
of these cordials are sold without detec
tion. The Commissioner of Health of 
the City of New York has Issued à spe
cial notice directing attention to the dan
ger arising from the use of wood alcohol 
as a beverage, a warning which, in view» 
of the case mentioned, is particularly 
timely.—Medical Journal.

Four and a Half Acres 
for $900.60.

'■1 h*E V < *residence, S

:‘V"ed for this 

is sent to* *
Three hundred cash put* you la pee* 
session, the balance spread over five:': 
years.
We are ready to show you Brookslda 
acre tracts any day. Try and arrange 
for to-day. , » a.

• i m

wasMaria, widow 
O’Connell, In her 59th year.

Funeral notice later. Hamilton, Ont., 
papers please copy.

ROGERS—At his residence, 009 Dundas- 
ttreet, Toronto, Aug. 1, Henry Rogers, 
father of John Rogers of Canadian Ex
press Co.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day, Aug. 3, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant.

TANNER—At Toronto .General Hospital, 
cm July 28, 1M1. Jane Tanner, aged €6 
years.

Funeral service will be conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Wiseman at H. R. Ranks’ 

• -undertaking parlors, 4c5 West Queen- 
street, Aug. 2, at 10.30 am., to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

! *^r

TOLL OF IMPURE MILK
8eventy-fpur Children in Toronto 

Were Victime in One Month.
REES ■

JOHN 0. HAYES & CO,
ET 164 BAY STRBBT

Main

t $T

101.1er refuses to 
a candidate In tflAt

___ “Candi edish undoubtedly
Mb death thru a fraotuve of the 

base of the skull, and the evidence 
goes pretty cltaxiy to show» that he 
was dropped off the steps."

The- jury/:after a tew»- minutes dis- 
eustion, were of the one mind that 
death wax accidental.

slidWorth Toronto Branch imet OTTAWA TO 00 THE WORK evtiCorner Glen Grove end Yonge li

Revise Winnipeg and Brandon 
Voters’ Lists.

May CALIFORNIA WINES IN ENGLAND . —x'

California wines, in English 'Market.ti.si» 
come into competition chiefly with the» tw n 
French wines, which are the moat popu-p 
lar here. Italian and Spanish : wines 
have a limited sale, largely confined to 
the foreign-bora population in London; ^ *
so, also, the German wins* meet with 
a specialized demand. In s-hl|>Pl“f to 
England American manufacturer 
should be careful to send wines olOaely 
resembling the French brands, and only 
the beat of the product should be ex- 6r' 
ported. t

American wines are not Sold In bulk, 
but are bottled in London by the repre- > 
sentativee of the California manufac
turers. This fact has made the work 
of establishing a large trade all the*’' ’ 
more difficult, as the profit to the 
hotel- end restaurants Is not so large 
as In the case of the wines they buy 7 '
In bulk and bottle themselve*. Efforts - 
by the manufacturers’ representatives 
to standardize the prices of their vari. ' .

qualities have met with serious 
opposition on the part of restaurant 
arid hotelkeepers. Several of the 1st- ' 
ter, when interviewee, declared that 
they would not carry the California 
wines at all were It not that there was 
a constant demand tor them on the 
part of their English customers. They 
complained that their profit on Ameri
can wine* was. much less than on the 
continental beverages. At the same 
time they were quite frank In admit, 
ting that the regulating of the price 
by the original sellers resulted In the 
Aitt-er can» wines being Better value for 
the diners than the uontlnental wines.
On the other hand, the manufacturers’ 
representatives say that there is at 1 
least 100 per cent, profit In -their wine* < 
for the hotel and restaurant keepers 
and in most cases considerably more ■ ' 
than \hat.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 1.—It is rumored
STEAMER TOWED BACK -here that the Dominion Government 

will exercise Its prerogative and pre
pare the Winnipeg and Brandon vot- ! the vital eta tint les for tho post month,
ers' lists, Instead of permitting the printed in The World y estante y mom-

, province to d0 so. t ! lng, it was shown that in this pas;
Yesterday afternoon the steam eon- j TMs ia dûne under à section of the July there were 560 death, whereas in

nections In the steamer Argyle became ' aCt whieh provides that, «where the | tile preceding July there «-ere only
disadjusted while the vessel was in ; ltstB have n<3t been revised for a year ! 480. 
the eastern channel. The trouble was previous to the date of election, the 
only trifling—just enough to stop the j feaerai government may step In and 
engine. T^ie chief engineer and two ,j0 tjle work, 
other* worked for a few hours last '
night, and this morning the Argyle Harper, -Customs Broker, McKinnon 
will make h*r trip at 7.45 to Grimsby BullUine. to Jordan Bt- Toronto. e«
BTheh Nel!i*UReed towed the Argyle «. A. CALVIN FOR FRONTENAC 7 

back to ‘her dock and the passengers; 
carried down the lake In the morning, 
returned by rail.

WOBURN.

f f WOBURN, Aug. .1—1 Special.)—In spite 
of the threetenlng weather, the farewell 
tartyvgiven to-night to Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Setor. who are about to move to Tq- 
roniot was a most eujoyable affair and 
quite Ivplcal of the UospitsMty chsracfet- 
lttic It the people. ot-Scarbofa Ta-Shship.

Tht* beautiful lawn' was.-brightly deco- 
nted.« with bunting and Japanese lan
terns» and nùmerqua small- marquees 
Kâttfred hefrF'fna'fflrere gave it .a most 
plctutesque appearance. Much of this 

e work of Mr. and Mrs; -Gourde, 
who ire succeeding'’Mr, »«fM, and who 
ÿarea no pains qpjoyable

Speeches were made by severâl men 
prominent In the .township, Including Mr.
D. Beldam, who acted as chairman; Mt.
Wm. Anrife, reevecouncillor Taos. Jack- 
sou, D. Purdee. and Mèssrrs. Grant and 
Adams of Toronto. Mr. Gourlle, on be
half of their. lyNgMya’. piweeuted Mr,
— Mrs. Secor .wilb a» beautiful" silver
cake-dish, riving \v!lh it 4h* good-wishes Huntsville's annual firemen's tourna- 
of all the community. ment and baud competition opens to-:nor-

After a short- -musical program,i re- row The affair, which is the seventh of
treshments were served to the two-hum the series, promises to be most interest-
dred guests , frpm a large tent, bn tlte ing. It ,s one ot - tho biggest annual
!awi?' after which Aa.nc.ng took place in eVents of the district, and each year
the house and lasted until the wee, sma calls thousands of ^.people from many

Mr and, Mrs. Secor have owned and e t a c h m e n u* from "the '^flre br'eades of GUELPH, Aug. 1.—(Special-) Pub-
run the store and postoffice at Woburn many eltles will be there and ^riumbe- H® meetings are announced In North
for the last eighteen years, and sixty S/Sad# wlM ÙÎÎ part in toe cmn^eti- ! Wellington for Tuesday, Aug. 8, In the
leais ago Mr. Seeor s father was born tlon jn the afternoon a spectacular town hall, Drayton, at 2 p.m., and in

lût new nwner Mr F H Gourlle is ! f,re>'r.en's hose race will be held, which j the town hall, Harriston, at 8 p.m.
sue an old ^rbtero bo^'hfs' father hav- l«U°au“m' I sPeakers wUI be Hon' Sfydn?V*
ing been born in the township. He has ^ „ecnrd £o and the third sls ihe ! Fisher, minister of agriculture for 4
?,1LChtr'1 =,he <tore’ I10510"1®® and mU1 band competition open to all iiands il ' Dominion, and Alex. Martin, ex-M.P..

‘ the province, will be as lnt'ereaing, if Mount Forest, fvho is again the Liberal
villages8^re Mr tend -Mr ™ Jol n Ba7rd$ a* thrilling, as the feature. Thv candidate for t6e riding.
Vr .n* rolu vr, trizes in that competition will be the
roîtei,fn^nMwl. è!r- same as for the otr.er. As well, there !
and5*?.»nwMr'nïï?.rMàîte Mr wl11 be *• number of athletic events, ln-
Wm S?eatiig an4 miy'others a baseba11 match b>' diBtrlct

Slight Mishap to Engine Caused 
Abandonment of Trip,

ÜSUMPTIIE HI
1ER. NIA* WESTON) ’ H

VOLUBTAST
The Infantile death rate has also 

gone up very much to one pliase While 
there are the usual number of deaths 
from the usual causée, the cases ot 
death front intestinal troulble have 
greatly increased.

It seems that the Increase to a sub
ject of investigation on the part of 
the medical authorities.

Your Wil .

Was

onto Will Enforce Street Bylaws.
The cnief of police lias Uuormed the 

secretary of tlje Ontario Motor League 
that some 15,0Mi copies of the bylaw pass
ed recently to regulate street : traffic in 
Toronto arc Ue.iig printed for distribu
tion among express drivers and team
sters generally, before proceeding to put 

'the law actively into torce. Wnen the 
public are geuei ally acquainted witn tile 
regulations they will be put in force Im
mediately.

■

ispital fc 
imptives

KINGSTON, Alig. I.—(Special.)—It 
was reported that H. A. Calvin, ex- 
M.p,, would oppose Dr. J. W. Edwards 

: In the County of Frontenac, but when 
i qvestior.ed Mr. Calvin refused to dls- 
: cuss the matter.

ROOM AT HAMILTON ASYLUM
ousFIRE LADDIES’ COMPETITION. ' No Patiente Sent to Either Queen- 

street or Mlmlco.
tad It is also reported 

that Calvin Is in favor of reciprocity, 
and that should be consent to run the 
Liberals will not nominate candidates.

Sufficient accommodation has been pro
vided locally for the patients of Hamilton 
Asylum, after the fire, and oonsequentiÿ 
none of them had to be sent to Quqfe.n 
street or Mlmlco Institutions, as a de
spatch from Hamilton indicated. Tpe 
officials at both theâé places 
where they could provide extra axmom- 
modatton for the visitors, as both /Insti
tutions are already filled. There a 
tween 990 and 900 inmates ll the Thronto 
Asylum and 600 at Mlmlco. -U

In speaking of the poss ibility of .a simi
lar outbreak of fire In one of the Wronto 
asylums, Dr. J. M. E. burster, superin
tendent of the Queen street institution, 
says it Is the best building of Its k.iid 
In the province. The wall* are nearly 
three fet-t thick and built of brick and 
stone. There Is a fire drill for atten
dante and chemical extinguishers placed 
all over the building. Mlmlco As> lum 
Is made up of a number of cottages, some,

i Phillips, was riding a tricycle In front | "ome^twran-“Till'd own tiro brigacte, 
'of Flnkles’ 11 very, wlhe* a horse dash- | end the bUildings are equipped with fire 
ed out and knocked him down. )le is ; extinguishers, hose, etc., an<^_ the atten- 

i dangerously ill with a fnasturod skull. ] dants are drilled.

Local Option In Glencoe. . OTT^V"A;• 'tv8' -tl—t df:®pl}on of ! To Attend Summer School.
t a MiTinvyii •• . - .. I dcposito.s in tli(* !Fl3.mier3 13a.nk snw nAV xr \v tr*:'lT>p'rtiv ctf _*îî I Hon. W. S. Fielding to-day. They ask- the on^rlo Sur. 1 aT's?hoST Al^cla I QUEBEC, Aug. l.-The steimer Royal 

tnwSi CrXtî' ^lia^c» ,e" : ed that the government should con- t,on laEt n'vht for Pol-'t Iroquois ' Edward, which arrived to-night from
“n ^rhe^nteed a con^ sla- measure of relief by way of “ ® Æg  ̂ Bristol, had on board th® 12 Canadian

miit^ee for a local option campaign, recouping the dsposLors ^-ho lost all summ0r school now being held _there. 1 cadets who hav e been s t ng g
v\--a<3 d s-eiahitefi Hv t Tvr-iitivm rxf ^ thô co!Ib«P86 of tho bankg but they Friday he lo&\re6 for WLivynii, ; lâRd»! stated that In view of the Impending Indtena"^here he vrifl aot as deal ! The six Quebec boys on the steamer 

A committee was <Wn to conduct »!rcUon they did not ask any pro- of ohe Summer Institute, opening will l?e la“d®.d.rnt°'™°r^ D™ceed to
toe campaig-n, W. A. S. McOraoken , sn.to. Monday, Au@uet 7. while the v'ea^erI' J^ On the steam-
being elected presAmt. T. C. Ray, 1 -----------------------------— ----------r------------:---------  ' Montreal on theOn theateam-
craft vtoe-predden't; Alex. MoxrAIplm, To Cure Dyspepsia and Indigestion ^®,r*?na . i er vyere aIs0 a d*^a the coronation
secretary, and Chao. Lenvift, treasurer. : drlnk 9. glassful of the genuine St. ™ Wtofte:d7 8C0UtS’ returnln? from the coronatlon'

.......... , . Lev-n water "Mlrack after eaçh meal roa{ii have returned to their home In
and before retiring. This wonderful | PHncetoc, New Jersey.

L-' I spring water Invigorates and revitalizes 
& j the stomach as no other water seems 
fc, ! t i do. It contains rare, mineral matter,
§i i which Is found in no other water, and 
E j which Is marvelously effective In Its 
K action upon the digestive organs. All 
B progressive dealers recommend
■ rack," and It may be obtained either
■ from them, or direct from St. Le6n 
I Waters, Limited, Toronto.

rm tctU sere*; , v i. 
and beafceatli to thé 
ospicai for Consnœp»

Nominations at Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Aug. 1—The Ottawa Lib

eral Association will hold a convention 
for the nomination of candidates, on 
Wednesday, Aug. 9. H. B. McGlverln 
will receive re-nomlnatlon, but there 
will be a struggle to obtain the French- 
speaking candidature, 
member has withdrawn.

The Conservative Convention is call
ed for Aug. 11. «

POLITICAL MEETINGS.
*

,-v. 347 K?ng9LV$eÎ2 

"Pbune Mam 2934,

woedeulcrs ma

be
cause for Complaint.

A train two minutes late caused M. 
Louchet, a French artist, to miss a chance 
of painting the suririee at Fontainb'eau, 
and In consequence he is suing the Paris 
Metropolitan Railway Company for $200 
damages.

The sitting

e.jI1NG WELL
Firm Making Qi 

as Here. Another Aviator Killed.
LONDON, Aug. 1.—Germala Napier, 

a young English aviator, met death 
this evening while flying with a pas
senger at tirookiands. 
driving a biplane, and a sudden gust of 
wind dashed the machine to the 
ground, killing him instantly. His 
companion was thrown clear of the 
wreckage and escaped, uninjured.

THAD SKULL FRACTURED.

, ,, _ . , KINGSTON, Oftt., Aug. 1.—(Special.)
In the evening there will be a great ] _B!alr phmips. aged six, soai of Elmer 

open-air concert, a procession, and some 
races, one of which will Joe three miles.

tn, established In '**■ 
»er a year, John ”
! doing a great realty 
•eek they sold 89 lot* 
lorthern subdlvl*loa, 
«sides doing a 8®®” 

ori business. In Bddv 
ave adopted a 8d®“ 
ar. real estate, havtol 
irdens In goodly-*1**® 
of- each owner having 
ardene. such as every- 
vlth a suburban to**"

riving the people 
loney, the Hayes toto
cessful, as was 
eat number who 
icy Garden excursion

Napier was ; THIS WILL CURE YOUA MODERN VERSION.
ji

Mary had a little lamb
T'vas shipped from Buffalo. 

Quo-h she, "I love home markets 
But O you Ontario."

1t NOT A CENT TO PAY TILL CURED.VSAW FINANCE MINISTER.
Pick out the men who have 

worn my Belt. See them with 
heads erect, cbeste expanded, 
tourufto in their hearts and a 
clasping of the hands that tell 
you, "1 am a man.” *

And bow le It with you! Have 
you rheumatism and. back pains, 
e dull ache find weakness, wits 
a tired, stupid feeling? Are you 
losing yovr vitality? Do you 
feel yourself growing aged be
fore your time?. Are you nerv

ous, sleepless, short of memory end lacking In spirit 
and self-confidence? Do you know that you are net 
the men you would 11x0 to be?

If so. I can cure you, or you need not pay me. 
What you lack Is just what electricity supplies. My 
Belt will cure you, nml If you will come to me you 
will Boon be one t •DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S MEN."

I believe that the beet evidence Is the word of an 
honest mail, who says, "YOU CURED ME."

CADETS AT QUEBEC. SPAIN’S CORK INDUSTRY.i »fr>.WC
rrr
(Hvtb

i
The cultivation of cork trees forms aa 

Important industry In Spain. The cork 
tree Is an oak which grows best in the 
poorest soil. It cannot endure frost, and 
must have sea air, and atao some altitude. 
It la found all along the coast of Spain, 
the northern coast of Africa, and the 
northern shores of the Mediterranean. I 

There are two barks to the tree, the out
er one being stripped for use, explains 
Harper’s Weekly. The cork is valuable 
according as it is soft and velvety.

When the sapling la about ten years old 
It is stripped of its outer bark for about 

; two feet from the ground ; the tree will 
, , „ . then be about five Inches In diameter and

MONTREAL, Aug 1.—LaPresee to- ; (eet u|) to the branches. This
night publishes the following under an i -tripping Is worthies. The Inner hark
Ottawa date : ! appears blood-nd, ar.d If it Is split or In-

■’Your correspondent Is authorised ! lured the tree dies, 
to announce that Sir Frederick Bor- After eight or ten years more the ou.er 
den& will remain in the arena for bark has again grown, and then the tree 
the elections. He will probably re- ! la a‘rn1^,tovU,rand U^ed to 
tire next faU to accept the position of ^^floats foryflshing ’nets. Every ton
high commissioner in the place of Lord thereafter, the bark Is stripped,
Strathcona, resigned." each year two feet higher up, until the

---------------- tree Is forty or fifty years old. when it isin Its prime, and may then be stripped 
every ten years from the ground to the 
branches*

rrir
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KgL-L— SIR FRED TO CONTEST SEAT. t.4i!

Imss®
instal a Pease Furnace 

this summer

teawGOOD NEWS
AMPLE PROOF WILL BE OIVEN YOU 

ON REQUEST.
Do you doubt It? If so, any men or woman who 

will give me reasonable security cen. have my Belt 
with ell the necessary attachments suitable for their 
case, end they can i - .

MilFrom the Canadian Northwest. -A
"Ml- WAPELLA, N.W.T., Aug. 1.—This 

town*was treated to a piece of sensa
tional news to-day when it was an
nounced that iJohn Rowell had recover
ed his hearing after years of deafness Rev. D.*M. Walker Here.

Funeral of James Austin Smith. Catarrh ozone cured Mr. Rowell; and ail Re,v D Merrick Walker of Bdiin- 
The remains of James Austin Smith, others afflicted with impaired hearing burgih, Scotland, the field secie-tary of 

youtigeet son of the late sir FYank Smith. or catarrhal deafness should use Ca tllfe Baptist I.'nlon of Scotland, wau 
ro«rap^*1hrt ritv^u'Sd^nigb*and wêrë I tarrhozone a id be cured also. No | ln the city yesterday on his return 
Interred in th/ family’ plot In St, Ml- i treatment is !»? Pleasant and so ce-- from .the Be-pt^l Worifi’S Alliance, 
rheel’s Cenjeter- on Monday morning, tain ag Cstârrhqzone. which Is sold by held rf-iendy In pollldfc-P’.ia.
Funeral mass' was celebrated .bv Rev. 8jj druggists under guarantee to. t'.to- Tb-nwirrow lie'-leaves for Winnipeg 
Father Morrow at Our Làdy of Lourdes roughly cure If the large dollar outfit aBd Và-noOiiver, returning east àibcut 
C,,Ur,tetiUV^ndmfrira^otthlettd™c;ade^; «• used; sample size, 26e, Remember August 22, when *e will return, to 

funeral being private. the nWB®-* catgrrhocone* Scotland.

■j**
I

PAY ME WHEN CURED
Heitlng,’’ or ” Boiler Information," sent s Cut out this coupon now and mail it. i'fi MDI) 

the book without delay, absolutely tree. Consulta
tion free.

Vfree on reque.1.
gEASE Foundry company»,

All Fixed.
"I've got great news for you, _

J*Wbri;iatt?”' asked his cousIp Jenria 
"I'm going to marry May Pretty mar..
"Pshaw! That's not news. She asked 

me a month ago if I'd be her bridesmaid. 
—Catholic Standard and Times.

t? OR. M. O McLACtiHLIX. S3T VOX tit; ST., â'OilO-, ,u.
Plente send me

Your BOOK FHEfi. X&nie...........
Office Hour»- -9 a,m. to 0 p$m. Weds and S .t, until 8.33 p.m.

43 - criedy

Address....5im tlu
therf ^

The Political Campaign
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
- ---------------—■  i 

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
---------------------------------------------------CONTRACTOR SMS HE 

■ HASN’T HELMED WORK
PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. _____

>5

FARM LABORERS’
EXCURSIONSThe Toronto World’s

j

reHad Sufficient Number of Men at 
Oak wood School—Labor 

,1 Not Scarce.
! $10.C3 to Winnipeg

and certain points in Western Canada

9

t ■N 'f
Mackintosh Hutchinson, contractor, 

has written to L. A S. Levee, chair
man of the board of education, as fol
lows : .

"My attention has been called to the 
report of the proceedings at the board 
meeting yesterday which appears In 
this morning’s paper, where It is stat
ed that my name was called to ac
count In connection with delays 'at 
yakw/Sod School.

"I desire to point out that I am In j 
no way responsible for this delay If ! 
such has occurred. I have always had 
a sufficient number of skilled men on 
the Job to proceed with the work as 
far as the progress made by the other 
trades, and the Information and details 
supplied by the board’s officers would 
allow me, and have from time to time 
been forced to lay my men off owing 
to such Information not being forth
coming. As a specific Instance of this 
I would beg you to refer to my letter 
Addressed to the superintendent of 
buildings under dates 17th, June, 27th 
Jfine, 13th July and 16th July, all 
Quirlng for details, some of which have 
not even now been supplied me.
' “Moreover, I have to point out that 
the plasterers and concrete contractors 
are still at work, which makes It. most 
difficult for a carpenter contractor to 
proceed with finishing work, but nev
ertheless, in spite of this, I am send
ing a large number of men to-morrew 
morning to get on with the finishing 
work with ail possible speed .and I 
trust that there may be no further? 
cause for complaint, so far as I am i 
concerned.

"In conclusion 1 would add that 
owing to delays referred to on the part 
of. others, I have been put to very con
siderable expense, as I had figured on 
completing this Job before the rise in 
the price of labor, of which by the 
way, there Is no scarcity whatever."

ts at P-
Srheat 1

.yl

SECOND com

INCLUDING POINTS ON GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RY VIA 
CHICAGO. DULUTH AND FORT FRANCES.

918.00 Additional Returning.
il Aaiwiae* «*-,-» j From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel inclusive, via str.t 
1 August ora I ford and all stations in Ontario south thereof ‘

’..From all stations north of,-but not Including v.<. 
| Line Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford toanS 

"i including the line from Toronto to North iav .S3 
lwest in Ontario. y aBd

• •
■ lB4k I From Toronto and stations east In Ontario- aim
■ AUg. lOin least of Orillia and Scotia Junction in Ontario. 1,0

I Jhfg 23rd louta'l*11 8tatk>H* Torento- North Bay and west In

« ABx. I From all stations Toronto and east of Orillia and
g AUg. 20th | Scotia Junction In Canada.

particulars from any Grand Trunk Agent, or address A E. Duff, 
Passenger Agent, Toronto. ed7

— 4r
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ANNUAL EXCURSION Gi
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To Niagara Falls 
Buffalo and New York

Full
District

Via Niagara Navigation Company’s boats tp Lewiston, Gorge Route, to 
Niagara Falls, Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York City, or all-rail route, 
G.T.R. and Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York.

r - en«

X
M2,CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 642,

Thursday, August 17th .1,068,
454,

50,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTE

Visible I
*t’s estlmj 
the world 

seed 6,871,1] 
1000 bushel

Tickets good to return from New York up to Saturday, Aug. 26th, 
and on the Niagara Navigation Company boats up to Sept. 17th. Excur
sionists can remain o er at Niagara Falls or Buffalo going or returning.

i LI

d
i !

' ^«repeal 
effile supp’
£ ls'71,*aM-
uehele lastFARES:f I
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FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA 000
»e of 4,604,( 
|5e-supply

fv#r£°‘ Y[

under ’press 
ir on the • 
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the rust d 

the opening 
strength or 
e eteewers. 
In the. Rot 
■sr ■ develops 
decline oh;

By Rail and Boat from Toronto to New 
York and return . ....................................

All Rail from Toronto to New York and 
return

All Rail from Suspension Bridge to New 
York and return ................... .....

$12.36
$14.26
$10.00

*

HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE BUILDING BIO'S? $18Additional for Return
On Following Condition» :Fine Structure, Costing $600,000, Soon 

to Be Opened. .

The work on the new Household 
Science Building, which is being built 
gt Avenue-road and Bloor-street by 
Mrs. John Massey Treble at a cost of 
almost half a million as her gift to 
Ypronto University, is being hurried 
4nd it is expected that the building 
win- be ready for occupancy In the 
fall.
1 The building has a frontage en 
North-drive of 184 feet, and is built 
ground the three sides of an open 
court, the wings extending about 106 
feet.

In the basement, which extends 
faro un cl the entire building, are the 
baths, swimming pool and gymnasium.

The library, museum, faculty room, 
students’ common room, the large lec
ture hall, seating two hundred, and 
a class room for household art occupy 
the first floor. The second floor Is de
tected to fine laboratories for house
hold science. Household management 
and food cHemistry will be studied on 

floor where there are 
three laboratories and a large lecture 
room.

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES
TO THE SEASIDEr.

*--v n From Mont- From Que- 
real to St. bee, Levis, 
Hyacinthe 

inclusive.
....$ 9.00 

7.50 
9.00 

. 9.00
Que. 7.60

QOINQ DATES :
a lift q-h__From all stations on all lines on and South of the Grand

2—1L—■ Trunk Main Line, Toronto to Sarnia, including all stat 
tlons on C. P. R. Toronto to Detroit and 'Branch Lines, In
cluding Guelph, sub-division from Guelph South and 
Brampton South.

Auanth-y.'s S'.KX’Msss.t W.'Sa'JSS.'Jst .%•
' """ “.................. . West: also Grand Trunk Rotate, Toronto to Callender in.

elusive.

as .to
and Point 

Levis.
I 6.10 

3.60 ! 
6.00 i

Bic, Qua ...
Cacouna, Que..............
Little Metis, Que..
Rlpiouskl, Que ....
Rlv. du Loup,
Bathurst, N.B. .... 1 J.00 V 
Campbellton. N.B. 10.00 1 
Dalhouele, NJB. ... 10.00
Moncton, N.B................12.00
St. John, N. B.............12.00
Shediac, N.B. ........... 18.00
Halifax, N.S..................  14.00
Mulgrave, N.S............. 18.00
North^Sydney, N.S. 13.50
PIctou, N. B............... 16.00
Sydney, N.S.......................'3.50
Cap a L’Aigle, Que 7.50 
Murray Bay, Que ..
St. Irene, Q 
Metis Beach, Que.
Farreboro, N.S.............15.00
Dlgby, N. S......................14.00
Windsor, N. S.............14.00
Wolfvllle. N. S.............14.00
Yarmouth, N. 8. .. 14.00
Chester, N. S............... 14.00
Charlottetown, P.B.I. 15.25 
Summers!de. P.B.I. 14.00
Brlgus, Nfld......................34.95
Harbor Grace, Nfld. 35.50 
Port Aux Basques,

Nf 1 d. 21.60 21.60
St. John’s, Nfld. .. 34.50 34.50
„.7lc£its ,?°?d 4rolngr August 6th, 7th, 
8th, 9th, .1911, good to return leaving 
destination Aug. 31, 1911. For excur
sion fares from Toronto, add $12 to | 
fares given above from Montreal. Pro
portionately low fares from other 
points In Ontario;

Maritime Express leaves Montreal 
8.16 a.m. daily except Saturday. Ocean 
Limited leaves Montreal 7.$0 p.m. daily 
except Saturday.Grand Trunk day 
trains from Toronto connect with the 
Ocean Limited at Bonaventure Union 
Station, Montreal.

For further

Yorkmade afwo IdOffi^61*8 fr°m Toronto or Suspension Bridge to New 6.40
erpool

of ’brei 
srpool :
'•,■12,000-sacki 
Joru. 864.006 

bams, 1300 
butter, 380 
lard, 8700-ti 
and 2810 tot

Chlcag
IS J0f grain 
.re at Chic*

3.45
Ai9.16 j

«an
8.10 I

12 00'1 AUC 16th___From 111 stations in Ontario. Toronto and Beat, OrilliaEil ' ' aad — 0B T- R: *** —

18.00 j 
11.60 
16.00' 
lSlSOil 
8.381

Further information may be obtained from The World’s Excursion 
Manager, Toronto World Office. Telephone Main 5308.

L AUC< 23rd— w “T e11 ,tatlons Toronto to North Bay inclusive, and

AUC. 26th— From aU station# Toronto and East In Ontario and Que- 
bee. also east of Orillia, Scotia Jet and North Bay.K

7.50 » 
ue..... 7.60

8.26
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 3.55

INLAND NAVIGATION. 9.80 now, 15,909, 
1900 bushels 

, .,565,003, debt I 
1ST bushels, d

» 120-,Ç00.
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6.75 One-Way Second-Class Tickets Will Be Sold to Winnipeg Only
Representative farmers, appointed by Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 

Alberta Governments, will meet and engage laborers on arrival at Win-
lllpdS*

Free transportation will be furnished at Winnipeg to points on 
adian Pacific where laborers are needed, east of Moose Jaw am. — 
toon, including branches, also Canadian Northern points east of Swan 
River, Pelly, War-man and Saskatoon ; and at 1 cent a mile each way west 
thereof In Saskatchewan and Alberta.

> certificate Is furnished with each ticket, and this certificate, when 
executed by farmer showing that laborer has worked thirty <saye or more 
will be honored from that point for a second-class ticket back to starting 
points In Ontario, at $18,00, prior to Nov.. 80th, 1911.

Tickets are good only on special Farm Laborer trains, which will be 
run from Toronto and Ontario points to Winnipeg without change making 
trip In about 36 hour# and will be issued to women as well ae to men, but 
will not be Issued at half-fare to children. For full particulars see near
est C. P. R. Agent.

C. P. R. City Ticket Office, 16 Kin* Street Bast. Phone Main 6660.
Or write R. L. THOMPSON, D.’P. A., C. P. R-, Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION. 16.00 
14;00 
14.00 
14.00 ! 
14.00 
14.00 
16.26 
14.00 
34.95 
35.50

New Twin-Screw Steamer# of 12,609 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list: 
Tnew, Aug. 8, 10 son. .. Rotterdam
Tues., Aug. IS, 10 a.m...................Ryndant
Tues., Au*. 32. 10 a.m...................Potsdam
Tup»., An*. 20, 10 a.m. New Amsterdam 

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 3.1.179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. ed' 
General Passenger Agents, Toronto, Ont.

•if

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY GRAND TRUNK 
R0UTIthe third

“THAT GEORGIAN.BAY TRIP” to
S. S. MARIE, MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTSMond'/v^SÏÏ» C2.lll?.8’^°2 i’*° »’m- Owen Sound 1L30 P0RT»’

Monday—- Majestic*» Wednesday—«-lldtand.- Saturday—“Germanicv

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to
Sailings «Æ™* FORT W,LL,AM AXD DtLl'TH-

Wed<n**day*V^i>*,8a'tUrday^stftameis<,^?l?g’to',DuSthUr<^*y “Hnronlc." 

London1* * *erviee between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton anl

ESTATE NOITCES.
I

THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

Judicial Sale of l.and* oa longe 
Street, Toronto.

RE JOHN PHIPPS ESTATE

■

ed' v
V

TENDERS
TO CONTRACTORS

Pursuant to the order tor sale made 
herein on the third day of May, 1911, ten
ders will be received oy the Master in 
ordinary, at his office in Osgoode Halt,
In the City of Toronto, up 
o'clock ifoon, Ton the thirty-first day of 
August, 1911, for the purchase In one par
cel of the following lands and premises;

. All and singular that certain parcel of 
land situate in the City of Toronto and 
known ns lot number thirty-seven '271, 
corner Vonge and Gururd-streets, on the 
plan or survey made by'jolm Lynn, a 
Deputy Provincial Land- Surveyor, for 
Ç<- er McGill, having a frontage of fifty 
lu(h feet on Yonge-stixet, by one hundred:I 
end ten :UO.i feet deep or. Gerrard-street.

tills is a very desirable property situate 
m the northeast, corner of Vonge and 
Gerrard-slreets. ' On the Yonge-streret 
frontage are erected frame buildings now- 
known as numbers 397, 397U, 399 and 39916 
Vonge-stréet, and in the rear, fronting 
în„9?rraj"d"stl'eet is « brick and frame 
building, now known as numbers 1, 6. S 
end 10 Gerrard-street East.

All tenders shall be sealed and shall be 
endorsed. "Tenders for John Phipps 
Estate property.”
.Tenders will be opened by the Master- 

tïï" Mlrdll,ary ÎL1 bis Chambers at Osgoovle 
Hall, at the City of Toronto, cm Tuesday 
the fifth day of September, 1911. a* the 
hour of eleven u’clocn in toe forenoon"

AH persons who have tendered and all 
other persons interested In the estate 
at liberty to be then present.

The highest or any tender not 
eerily acceptée.

A certified cheque for ten per cent, of 
the purchase money, payable to the ac
countant of the Supreme Court of Judica- 
ture for Ontario, shall accompany each 
tender as a deposit, and the balance of 
the purchase money shall he paid within 
thlr.y days after acceptance of title with- 

; r'Ut interest, info the court by the pur- 
.;hrs?r to the credit of this matter, or If 
ocr red by the purchaser the purchaser 

liai. ..ave tie option of paving an 
emeunt. which, with the deposit, will be 
sufficient to make one-third of the pur- 
. case money within said thirty dars- the
^hh. ,by a btortgagé re- WINCH AM, Ont.. Aug. l.-A very
^00 each, for four and'a haT^STand Sad accldent occurred here yesterday

inter™ra7 »ixth;erncentflwyablT'^Uh 'T"'* the death of with
yearly, r )able half‘ Jarvis, the twelve-year-old daughter
hislowmUrexp”nLleaid «?,rc.h “?* tlu« at of R. W. Jarvis of this town, 

the date of acceptance of tender* are™™ The young 8|rl w»s walking down 
Wnot beeUr«„^.rj>0ee’Kan? the '’endors Dlagonal-street and had two small 

. 'b’.ce any ubMrac^of’ title ntîê chlldren ln her charge, one of them in
^“thoJfm^h'ïl '"'Hei,0': of ‘“'e other a haby carriage, when a runaway

tea* °f h?rSeS W‘th a heav3' "•^on 

t'i.ÿyT“’;" « rVSSSS “p "**“ “* °v,r
' incr-aèJ":or ^," cponlor.n,e

lx. will be made In thé mi-rhUmay aged to push the carriage into a safe 
"’.'•er any variation in thé frmiiau^’-n0 p,ace but "as run down herself, sus- 
allon.-.nce win be made for any‘variation talnlng 8erlous injuries, which result- 
Vhlf dep,-h of the said parcel of h£d ” ** ln her death a few hours later. 

ÆtTolhTU^t&^a.î^h^riy 

to h. nf, ** and 811
^VX6d ^ comp,e„,rd^atShe°fe!

ran “i! TÙZZTVf; in 80 far a* they4 
tions of . thevtermp an^condJ-
«fis:»

ma: beahadllfi^maKd Har’1”

of i ttioh^!?S5nrt,-LrQl,hai*t a- pi2» , 
aollcftors forVthi'' ep'dori KMt’ Toronto- 1

K4
“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to

HONEY HARBOR, NINNECOO, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS
Collln^S11^””^^*'^^ TlckityÆtî,ro;XCth?tecomp«nr, at Samla «to twelve

Winnipeged-7 Prev.
“ WJoae,TNIAGARA RIVER LINETenders will .be received by the un

dersigned till noon on Saturday, August 
12th, ln bulk or separately, for the fol
lowing departments In connection with 
the Hudson’s Bay Company’s Depart
mental Store, Calgary, Alberta, viz.:

t. Boilers.
2. Engines.
3. Dynamos.
4. Switchboard.
5. Storage Battery.
«. Electric Wiring.
'. Vacuum Cleaning.
8. Pneumatic Tubes.
». Sprinklers.

10. Steam Fitting.
11. Plumbing.
12. Refrigeration, t
13. Steel Smoke Stack.

BURKE, HORWOOD A WHITE.
Architects.

-8 Toronto Street. Toronto.

Take the Fine Steamer t-information call Citv 
Ticket Office, 61 King St. E. (King 
Edward Hotel Block). Phone Main 554 Civic Holiday 

Special Train Saturday
From Queen Street, 10 a.m.

t.
h-„ BUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

2

BIN> F 37

I 6T. LAW RE

r Recepts of farm 
it hay, which acid
iretfi—
’Wheat, fall, bus 
: Wheat, goose, b 
Rye, bushel ....

HSFü
Peas, bushel .... 

1 snd Straw- 
ay, per ton ..
ay, mixed ......
over or mixed 

, Straw, looee, to 
«Straw, bundled,
Truite

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Ports to

ROUTE 
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

(Subject to change without notice) 
Leave Toronto (Yonge Street Dock), 

7,80, 9, 11 a.m„ 2, 3.45, 5.15 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 10.30 

4.45. 8.30. 10.15 p.m.
Ticket office, 63 Yonge street, Traders' 

Bank Building.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

TO-DAY
To HAMILTON 

50 et». RETURN 50 cts.
_ „ Good All Day.

g Leave S a.m„ 2 p.m. Arrive 1

NOTE—Long Branch Moonlight 
Leave 8.15"pu^*ïi®”T77

a
sad all 

Eastern Ferti
Br ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STEAMERS

— p&o
STIAH NAVIGATION COMPANY.

***** 6**»: ln lesamhsa itrut, Losdsn, It.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
Vachtiad Crsliss U n«rwsy sad tlu Md tcrraa»*, j

y a.m., 1.00, 2.40,
A first section of the Lake Shore Express with parlor care and 

diner will be run from Queen Street Crossing of the Don, 10 a.jn 
making

«■ p.m,,

CIVIC HOLIDAY Fivj Trains From Toronto on Saturdayp.m. TicketAUGUST 7th. 25c.I 4 ,-f-Niagara Falls, return seme day $1.76 
Niagara Falls Belt Line . .
Buffalo, return some day .

SPECIAL.
Good going August 4th, 6th or 7th, 

return 9th.,
Niagara Falls ...........................................
Buffalo ..........................................................
Cleveland ...................................................

Also rates to local ports of call. 
Ticket office, 68 Yonge 6t„ open Sat

urday evening before holiday 7 to 10 
o’clock. Tickets purchased and 
used, will be redeemed In full.

■
rSHSS'SHSsS ! 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 10 a.m. (from Queen Street), 1,30 p.m., and

5.15 p.m.YOUNG HEROINE GIVES 
IIFE FOB LITTLE ONES

. S2.00 

. 62.00
are and Vs 

5 Potatoes, per 
fPotatoes, new,

Per ci
Dairy Produce—
1, gutter, farmers 
* Eggs, strictly 
L Per dozen ... 
■Poultry—
| ; Turkeys, dresse 
’ Spring chlcRc 

Spring ducks, 1 
Powl, per lb.... 
Roostere, per 11

Preeh Meats—
f 8eef. forequart H .3*ef, hindquart 

Heef, choice sld 
7 gaef.’, medium,

■ Beef, common.
Mutton,. light, c 

, veals, common, 
Veals, prime, c 
pressed, hogs,"bring lambs, ,

sSingle Fare for the Round Tripneces-

Golng Saturday and Monday, August 5th and 7th. Returning until 
August &th, 1911.

$2.00
62.60
$6.60

the

ROYAL Tickets, Reservations, Etc. Offices corner King and Toronto

LINE Streets, and Union Station.Twelve-Year-Old Edith Jarvis Dies 
Saving Two Children From 

Runaway Team.

14»
un-

ens

Canadian Northern 
Steamships

Shortest Sen Voyage. 
MONTREAL-QUEBÉC - BRISTOL 
_F/?n) From
Br'î?.°L . Steamer. Montreal

< vv ea.) (Wed.)
July 26. .Royal Edward. Aug. 9 
7**£- *• •Royal George. .Aug. 22
Au*- 23--Royal Edward.Sept. 6 

«••••Royal George Sept 20 
Sept. 20. - Royal Edward.. Oct. 4 

,,0/tnl$htly thereafter.
Full Information and 

obtainable from 
or Railway Agent 
H. C General Agent.
cor„ Klnc & Toronto Stf., Toronto

!
i MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
1 Sail from 
Manchester.
July 15—Man.
July 22—Man.
July 29—Man.

r

Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
Ail other Sfeimdiipi

Frtm Montreal and Qiiabeo
fastest-finest

Hold nil Records

Steamers Leaveijy

USl

!:
I Sail from

Steamers Montres,.
Shipper.............. Aug. 5

Corporation.. .Aug. 12 
. , Commerce ... .Aug. 19 

Weekly thereafter. 
Accommodation for a limited number 

of Cabin Passengers. Apply to 
H- DAWSON HARLINO,

S$ Wellington St Eaet.

DAILY 
3.00 P.M.

*1

r
connecting with obeervatlon »tearner* 

“Running the Rapide."

1000 Islande and return .....................612-80
Quebec and return ....
Montreal and return ..
Saguenay and return ..

Including meals and berth.

Tickets good for the season and good 
for stop over. Daily service permits 

The girl s:vv tho danger and man- I Pas*ensrrs t0 resume Journey any day.

Saturday to Monday outings at low 
-rates to Rochester and 1000 Islands.

126$88.00I ÏV i --HARM PROD... 624.60 
.. $40.60

ticketsany Steamship Elder, Dempster * Co. Steamer*
from MONTREAL TO

„.“sr „
Ivor freight and passenger rates apply 

S. J# SHARP 
10 Adelaide Street East.

v5!.^{„ÆrtFpaî?f>s"*d^’ *°r*
CANADIAN HENLEY REGATTA

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 4 and 5.

Sky. car lots, pei 
J**y, cor lots, N' 
Straw, car lots, i 
rotators, car loti 

! gutter, store loti 
gutter, separator 

:‘Sj*î**r, creamery
---------------- - ■ i u«ttor> creamery

irot*i&neRBSl,E’ AUSTRIA direct with- i. H|de,
2J*îTÇ*f5se. Call» at AZORES and SIB- . *7 . *
^ 1LTAH (East), ALOIBM fWest) f*A ^ revised *
Martha Waablagt^e ^ «2T >.Wae « Beat Fr:Æ?S8 $s;iss%«

Agents for Ontario. ^89 dôw, lnePected
* ^9- 3 inspected, a

ARB TOT GOING TO ,.*nd bull» .............

EUROPE
toTrh/-,bMt *n<1 most convenient *W • w£*ehtaie 
to carry your money la ln . ^^eeniaea. No.

"TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES."

W F-Sr **** F. WEBSTER * CO,*’ El comer King and Yeuse Streets.
—- l| - -

185

Between Liverpool and Canada er

Tsr&ssr&jxsu b”xtssiz?
\ E; SUCKLING, Gem” ,°f 
for Ontario, 10 King St. E„ Trem'o

i

\UICIVIC HOLIDAY
Monday. Aug. 7th. St. Lawrence Route to Europe

LESS THAN FOUR 
DAY S AT SEA

White Star • Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal—Quebec—Llverpoo I 
“Leurenttc” end ’’Mrsantic,’

T*^îeetz-,eBd- ,moet Modern Steamers
in the Canadian service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First, Second 
and Third Cluse.

Sailing in conjunction with the 
f Popnlar Twin-Screw Steamers 

f*T>4,f.?n,c sT c*”*dn — Dominion 
j.arrylng One Class Cabin passer.- 
ers (called Second Cabin). Ccmv 

l°rt moderate rates. Also Third 
lass passages.
Apply Company’* office.

H. G. THORLEY, F.A- 
41 King St. ~

r>
Ticket Office, 4« Yonge St- or write 
H. Foster Chaffee, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

St. Catharlaee .................................... ai .o
BuffAhT P“,U ...................................... ”

Reduced fares to all points, good*go^ 
Aug ’Vth" 4th’ 5til *nd 7th’ r«turning

Time Table, Aug. 4th, 6th, and 7th 
only: Leave Toronto 8 a m. and 6 p.m ■ 
leave Port Dalhouale, 11 a.m. and S p‘m 
Special Boat from Toronto at 19.30 P 
Aug. 5th and 7 th.

ed

edWould-be Gallant Punished.
For addressing a woman In the 

street whom he did not know, Albert 
Lamb received a wallop over the head 
with the lady’s umbrella at the time 
and a fine of $20 and costs from Magis
trate Denison in police court yesterday 
niornlng.

to2M“£™2h*

FreneUe. China
CHIYO MABD^-.T 

TENYO MARU (21JVW» .n»-, ” "***• SR. M. MELvTlIe y’iÔN "*• *°General Agent,, Ttra, 1|#

p.m.
For information, phone Main 2553.

Piano Agencies Unite.
The Ncrdhelmer Piano Co. and C. W. i 

Lindsay of Montreal are uniting their 
selling agencies with a view to increas- 
ed sales in the four main piano selling 
cities In the Dominion, Montreal, Ot
tawa, Toronto and .Winnipeg,

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarsia every Moudav 
WednMday and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m :

sab-wjT”.”»-- d*ïïii

Pacific Mail s. S. Co.
Amcric”"*;™ te Chl-- ■»««*«. Man... 
Teayo Mam .. .V.V,’.................. * An*. SO

R ” G^y/ÛLB A SON, ' *

c«. a.tiSrsi'fiss.

IGEtp; O. ALCORN. 
.-Taster-!n-Ord1naj*v.

lasted Uth .7u!y.f

toss
Beat, Toronto. 13$\

« Streets, - j= etS i - -

\ V

L

»/[

i
A>!Iv

I

asa
/Track•n

Boston $15.25
Return from Toronto via Mont

real August 4th.
Return limit Auguot 18th. On

ly through car service Toronto 
to Boston la via Grand Trunk.

Civic Holiday
Return Tickets at Single

(Minimum Charge 2 So) from 
Toronto to all Station» in 
Canada, good going August 
6, 6, 7. Return Limit Aug. ».

1
I

Seaside Excursions
AUGUST 6, 7, 8, 9

ROUND TRIP RATES FROM 
TORONTO TO

Cacouna, Que...............
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Halifax, N.S...................... $26.00
Murray Bay, Aine ... 818.50 

Old Orchard, Me 
Portland, Me. ..

818.50
827.26

810.30 
816.08 ■

St. John, N.B................... 024.00
Sydney, N.S.........................$80.60
Proportionate rates from all 

stations tn Ontario to above and 
other points ln New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Maine and Prince 
Edward Island.
RETURN LIMIT AUG. SI, 1911. 
Secure ticket* and further in

formation at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and 
Yonge street*. Phone Main 4209.

WEDNESDAY LAKE TRIPs

Burlington Beach 
and Hamilton

STEAMERS
M0DJESKA and MACASSA

*0 CENTS RETURN
Tickets Good All Day,

5 T°,r„onto at 9 ar J 11 a.m..
».80_and 3.80 pm. Leave Hamilton 

'2" ’!»• t and 8.30 p.m
llïh? ôCf J 30 P "'- moon-'

Turhfm^ ?>eska' ”ome at 11. .
at a.m . 1®aves Bay St Wharf
ton8at"To A". 2 P'm: Leaves Hamilton at 10.45 a.m. and 5,45 p.m.

Greatest- Summer Resort ln Canada
Steamer leave* Tonga St. Wharf 

side i Wednesday. Thursdav 
and Saturday at 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.ui.

A GRAND 24 HOUR SAIL.
Return Trip, Good All Day.

i eat:

—50 CENTS— 23456
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^FvjTT :/HELP WANTED.nf? »

6000 GITE SIEE- 
lEflttSESEISE

Crop Conditions 
Cause More Alarm

—

BRITISH COLUMBIA "DRICKLAYBRS wanted at WeUaafb

Cbimnercial Reports

op Advices from Northwest 
Are of More Alarming Trend

4
- OUR EXCURSION TO INSPECT THE FAMOUS CYonceP^5>p?y*Mr. tWh$ted(nbat^,ortd

Office. . ed
* i

:KOOTENAY FRUIT DISTRICT A&tifithNews From the Western Wheat Belt 
Dominates Chicago Market— 

Brokers' Comment.
J. P. Blckell & Co. from- Logan * 

Bryan :
Wheat—Market developed decidedly 

strong undertone after a considerable 
weakuess early, the continued bad ad
vices from the northwest, becked up wltb 
buying orders, being the chief influence. 
A targe harvesting concern estimated the 
North Dakota crop at 50.0*9000 bushels, 
and this had a bullish eftect also, to
gether wlth reporta of black ruet spread
ing. Rains in Dakotas were overlooked 
or Ignored, while the unseasonably cold 
weather In Canada gave rise to appre
hension that the crop may be damaged. 
Weak features In tne situation centre 
around Chicago, while elsewhere condi
tions appear more bullish.

Finley Barrel! wires :
Wheat—Reduced estimates of spring 

wheat and report of biack rust crossing 
the border, to-day turned a weak market 
Into a strong one, and the dose was firm 
at an advance of l%c from the low point 
of the day. While no damage has been 
reported to the spring wheat crop as yet, 
the fact that rust Is said to be in evi
dence in some section» was sufficient to 
disturb shorts, who covered freely on the 
advance. Northwest, especially Cana: 
dlan, news will prove the dominating in
fluence. But, as we bellevfc there is more 
room for deterioration than improvement 
In the Canadian crop, tp say nothing of 
other possibilities which are in favor of 
holders, we naturally feel more confident 
than ever that purchases, especially on 
depressions, will prove profitable.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing :

Wheat—The market opened easier, with 
a continued bearish feeling bn the part 
of local traders and selling by that ele
ment. The northwestern news, however, 
was so absolutely confirmatory of lust 
damage that their markets took the lead 
and advanced very rapidly over twb cents 
per bushel from thé low point, ours finally 
following. We continue to advocate the 
long side of the market on all setbacks, 
feeling that enough evidence is now at 
hand to warrant the belief that spring 
wheat crop prospects have been very 
materially reduced.

Com—The market opened easier on 
general rains thruout the belt. Selling 
pressure, however, was not particularly 
pronounced,and prices rallied with wheat. 
We had some very bulUsn report# to-day 
from Nebraska, and predictions tor a 
marked shortage in the yield of that 
state were current. We are still of the 
opinion that much higher prices will pre
vail latkr on.

Oats—Were easy during jhe early part 
of the session, but rallied with the other 
grains. Shipping demand continues light, 
but cash prices were practically un
changed from those of yesterday. We 
look for a marked lowering of the crop 
figures In the next government report, 
and, while prices may be temporarily de
pressed by the movement of new oats, we 
have every confidence in ultimately lush
er values.

'
"Vf EN WISHING passage to_________
DA or Scotland and return, apply W, 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen Wat

Join the party and ace for youraalf.Sheep and Lambs Lower—Calves 
Steady — Hogs Ten 

Cents Lower.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT LANDS CO.

PLASTERERS WANTED. 2$ Rowan- 
•*• wood avenue, east Yoagg.

SALESMEN WANTED—Two Intelligent 
*o young men, fluent talkers and with 
«rood selling ability. If you are a live 
wire and not afraid of work, we have an 
excellent opening with splendid remun
eration. Apply, giving experience, to Box 
90, World.

318 Huron" Street.

Market Ter as Stroeg 01 Geseral Baliish Develepmeits— 
Black Rest Scare Agate to Eviieace.

The railway» reported 76 carload» of 
live stock at the city Market, consisting 
of* 961 cattle, 14123 nogs, 1212 sheep anu 
lambs, 679 caives and 69 horses.

Trade in cattle was slow, best cattle 
sold at steady prices; medium caitie, lvc 
to 16c per cwt. lower; common cattle, 
iée per cwt. lower, and common cows yx 
■to -iVc per cwt. lower than oh Thursday 
last.

Map WANTEDMEN WANTEDv ed..OU 014
:: « » o ï»

Wo«C\ unwashed, lb 
Wool, iejects, lb ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

A half-cent advance In the local prices 
of Manitoba wheat was the only change 
of any note In the grain market yester
day. The Chicago and Winnipeg ex
changes closed at an advance, and the 
firmer prices here followed the movement 
In the larger market».

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Winnipeg Inspection. «Sc^'no.^Sc^lake*Sorts;° Ontario, No.

i£Mo^rNo0l SK&Smiw.; 2‘ 3901 N°- 3’ ”c' ~-

So. 2 northern, 79; No. 3 northern. No.. wheet-No. 2 red. white or mixed, TS0e 
jf northern, 33; No. 5 northern, 4, No. e to a outaide points, nominal. New 
Sorthern, 5; rejected, 6; teed, D winter wh ^
Wheat, 14. Gate receipts were 57 can.,
Shirley, Ilax* 6-

nolnVe wIth comparisons,

■"* T°-day- T‘ iST

;; is 7» w
160 218 16V

.. 217 SV9 209

First-class cake baker, to 
take charge of shop at 
Rochester, N. Y. $25.00 
weekly with chance of ad
vancement. Apply

JAS. E. «. MILLET, KING EDWARD HOTEL

rpwo young men, os salesmen, US week. 
a Fanwell, Hotel Tremont.

-To assist: la taking care of the pre
sent crop at Yorkton, Saltcoats, Roke- 
by and Orcadla Districts. Government 
Land Office at Yorkton, Seek,

nrtRAVELERB—Salary and expenses or 
A commission; must be active, 
tlous, energetic; splendid opportunity} 
former experience not necessary.Wrlte toç 
particulars, El Oreo Cigar Company, Lon
don, Ont.

Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree bought 026 cattle, which 

was tuny two-thirds vf the offering, for 
the Harris Abattoir Company. Butcners' 
steers and heifers, 35.64) to $6.10; cattle of 
good to cnoice quality and heavy enougn 
lor export, l&.to to *4-24); cows, 34.65 to 
*4.85 tor good; medium cows, $0.60 to *4; 
common lows and canners, 31,75 to 32.64),

araht-. 780Chicago ......
ipuautn ..........
(Minneapolis .
ÏWinnipeg ...

I

JAMÇS ARMSTRONG, 
i 4 Richmond St E , Toronto

ady European Grain Markets,

-£&'«insa. jrevsr,l

•-
TX7ANTED—First-class cake baker to 
V V take charge of shop at Rochester, 
N.Y., $26 weekly with chance of advance
ment. Apply Jas. E. Malley, King Ed
ward Hotel.

tXTOMBN WANTED to take orders In 
T ' spare time. No exporlence nebee- 
»»ry. our Unes especially used by moth- 
ers «ad girls. Apply Dept A, Brltls» 
Canadian Industrial Company. 228 Alberti 
street. Ottawa.

.
3456

bulls, 36 to 16.90 per cwt.
* Stockera.

A few Stockers so.d at 34.20 per cwt.
Milkers and Springers.

Trade 1» good quality springe. » Is about 
steady, while milkers are dull and slow 
of sale at 340 to 360 each.

Veal Calvee.
The market for veal calves was not 

quite as good as It has been, a'luio the 
top calves sold up to 33 per cwt., the gen
eral run being at from 34 to 37.60 per 
cwt.

-o
No. 2,

FIVE ACRES
|We are lzi the market tor a farm suit

able tor sub-division Into acre tracts. 
Must be near one of the interurban 
electric lines, reasonably close In and 
contain SO acres or more.
Standard Canadian Investments, 

limited,
« Adelaide St. «.

sdtt ?
.

Rye-No. a 88c to 70c. outside, nominal.

Barley—For feed, 60c to 66c; for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outside,, nominal.

.Buckwheat—6lc to 63c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 31.01; 
No. 2 northern, 99c; No. 3 northern^ 97c, 
track, lake porte.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents, 36.10; second patents, 
$4.60;‘strong bakers’, $4.40.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 6614c, c.t.f., bsy
ports.

. Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nom
inal. ________

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.30, 
seaboard. 1 • -

Mfflfeed—Manitoba bran. 121 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $23 in begs; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
. Sugars are quoted In Toronto,, in., bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath's .............. 26

do. St. Lawrence ........................... . 25
do. Acadia .........................

Imperial granulated .....
Beaver granulated ............
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's-.

do. St. Lawrence ........
In barrels, Sc per cwt. more; car lots, 

6c less. 1

VT/ANTED—A drygoods traveler for 
I v* Western Ontario; must be experi
enced, with good connection. Apply the 
W. r. Brock Company (Limited), Toron-

|
Primaries.
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

1,895,000 
496,000

693,000 
142,000

796,000 
636,000

',*■ -
to:'Wheat-

|SSL""".".iS»
StectiPts M2,000
Shipments .... 642.000 
Eoatarr
Shipments

Sheep and . Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at $4 to $4.t*); rains, 3"3 

to 33.60; lambs, $6.60 to $7.60 per cwt., 
and slow of sale.

1,396,000 
647,000

369,000 
602,000

718,000 
610,000

visible Supplies. ,
SSSSiSS î«

fessas? }£& ssa. ssJz
;$47 bttthels.

A
VVANTED—A stable man, aged 28 tc 
* ' Apply steward, Lamb ton Golf 

Country Club, Lambton Milts,

X7I7AITRESSES wanted, apply steward. 
7 » Lambton Golf' arid Country Club, 
Lambton Mills.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE,
being Lot 8, Conceseibn 9. Township 
Vaughan, County -York. This farm J*

fflVA
house end outbuildings, and is well 
fenced, and In good state of cultiva
tion. There Is no waste land, has 
never falling spring. An excellent 
farm for dairying purposes. Apply to 

. LACHLAN CAMERON,
333 Elder» Mill».

I
IHoga.

fed and watered, a,t 17.65 and 
care.

Representative Sales,
C. Zeagman & Sons : 28 cows (good);

1190 lbs. each, at 34.40 ; 22 cows (good). 1160 
lbs., at $4.26; 18 cows, medium, 114X1' lbs., at
S£J srs C, wfcg M
ffiSfc s iss æsïïrr,K ssa
12 good butehers, 680 lbs., at $4.40, 12 com
mon butchers. 660 lb»., at M; 38 calves, 138 
lb* at S7 60- u8 eastern calves, 180 id»., at M TCi St’Iives l^Hbs., at $8; » calves. 180 
lbs., at $4.40; 44 lambs, 80 1b«- atf F-6°, U 
lambs. 6» lbs., at $7.75; « hogs Lo.b., at 
$7 45- 110 hogs, fed and watered, $7.76.* Corbett A Halt sold five loads of Uve 
stock Butchir,. $4.76 to $6.80; cows ILbV 
to 34.60; bulls, 33.76 to $6.10; g milkers, 340 
t'o $65 each; calves, $6 to 3S.»0 per cwt.

Dunn & Levack sold 16 carloads at Uve 
stock, as tollows : Steers and belters, 
$6.23 to 36.90; cows, $3.26 to $4.76, bulls, $3 

milkers and springers, $30 to $eo

Selects, 
$7.35, f.o.b...1,068,000

464,000 t
. YX7ANTBD—First-class bricklayers. H- 

T ’ G. Christman Co., care of Olives 
Plow Works, Hamilton. edî

XT" OU N G waiters, apply steward, lamV 
1 ton Golf & Country Club, Lambton

Mills. I» ' "

f :j-.
i

European Visible.

iKffSW;.Wairop*
bushels last week- ^.hf^wa’s °l 

000 bushels. .Laat.. wjyk there Wj»»^*

TEACHER WANTED.
mEACHETR'wantedlor &8. No. H.Hope. 
A Duties to commence after midsum
mer holidays. Apply, elating salary and 
experience, to R. F. Wood, 8ec.-Tr 
Baillleboro, Out. » ■*

1* AUCTION SALES.
71,-

ii
sas»

87-89 King St. But rnBACHER wanted for 8.8. NO. 4, Esea 
A- Townslilp, Simcoe Co. Protestant. 
Qualified certificate. Duties to commence 
Sept. 1st. State salary. Address J. H. 
Carter, sec.-trdas.. Box 11. Cookstdwu,

.'opened under pressure of realizing, and 
lower on the Awwicâii visible s p

, show of strength on an Improve#

deveWed^ffidi Jberê. *
(further decline on "9ie. weakqese-ln Bm- 
lin.'àfid general dulness. with spot, sldw.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED10 AUCTION SALE
i —OF —

The Entire Neckwear 
and Frilling Plant

Of the Forth-Potter Co., Ltd. | 
. Bankrupt Estate f

to 35.10;
ea>4eybee & Wilson sold :
1390 lbs., at $6.20; 18 butchers, U» tok. at 
S6 *>0- 2* butchers, 1100 lbs., at »o.iu, 
butchers, 12C0 lbs., at $5.80; «butchers 
lbs at 36.76; 21 butchers. 1160 lb»., at 3b.io, 
23 cows, liw lbs., at $4.49; 8 stockers, 800
lbA.’ W. *NUybee sold two loads of but
chers, U00 lbs. each, at $5.60; ? steers. eaO 
lbs., at $6; 2 cows, 1250 lbs., at $4.36, »
heifers, 800 lbs., at $6. '

Representative Purohaees.
bought 120 sheep at $4.S 

per cwt.; 460 lambs at $7.25 per cwt.; W 
calves at $7 per cwt., all average quota-
t*B1.apuddy bought 300 hogs at $7.36 f.o.b. 
care; 200 lambs at $7;60 per cwt.

C. McCurdy bought 28 cattle, 900 to 10VO 
lbs. each, at $6.50 to $5.80. a

,D. Rowntree bought for Harris Abat
toir Company : 100 lambs at IJ-60; f*
sheep at $3 to $5.26; 60 calves at $6 to
$8.60.

Ont.
18 butchers,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

9. it
tiUVti HUNDRED neatry priatsd 
A bl’lheads or dodgers, one dollar. 
phone. Barnard, » Dundas._________

M Yens» street____________  ■

o*SJtoVArawi5S(
Rain is Needed

In the Com Belt Chicago Market».
J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers* Life 

Building, report the following fluctuation» 
on the Chicago Board of Trade;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

. -j Liverpool Grain "Sleeks,

fboxes : hams, 1300 boxes; shoulders, -UO

Essteam, and 28» tons of other kinds.

Comprising 20 Frillies Machine» (with 
gas coaaectloas), 4 Singer Sewing Ma
chines (new No. «1), 2 Wheeler aed 
Wilson V.H., 1 Stager Ruche Machine, 1 glager Trimmer Machine,"1 Embroid
ery Trimmer, 1 24 Tuck Kalfe Pleating 
Machine, 1 Foot Clamp Cutting Table, 
Shafting, Pulleys. Belting, Tables, 
Stands, 8,000 Stock Boxes, Travellers' 
Semple Cases and Containers

Wesley DunuGovernment Wegkly Report Shows 
Lack of Preci

pitation.

The weekly U. S. Government weather 
. report is as follows :

' Stocks of CgrLm°m private and public Over the corn-growing states west of 

(elevators at Chicago are as follows : the Mississippi favorable weather con- 
? Wheat now, 15,909,00u bushels, an tlnued over Kansas and Oklahoma, arid

$ood rains re.ieved the severe drought in 
•”lC8«i0 bushels, decrease 24KDOO. Con- portions of Miseouri ând Eastern . Iowa, 
jârae’t stoçkï ; Wheat but over much of Central and .Westero
ÎS259SH& .as ■««. w...

states east of the Mississippi cool wea
ther continued, and there was a general

ARTICLES WANTED.
U- ̂ .... 88% 89% 91* 89%

Dec.
May 

Corn—
Sept............ 63% 63% 64
Dec.............
May ...... 63% 63% 64

Oats—
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Pork- ^ i$..
jS!1 ».« 10.2e «.o» w.26

LSepT ... 8.67 8.62* 8.62 8.52 .8.62
8.62" 8.46 8.62 8.46 8.52

8.65 8.65 8.46 8.»

8.72 8.S6 8.72 8.85

0^^N^^^’m.chetels5!
Robertson, Canada Lite Building. To^n-

94%9394%93%93%
93% 97% 9K%97% 97%

to.
63%63

XTETBRAN GRANT t- Wanted-Ontadi» 
V or Dominion, tocated or utrioeated. 

Mulnolland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, ed-7

161% 60% 61%61% On Thursday, 3rd August
At No. 16 Sheppard St.

14463

Market Notes. 4
ofT?he,mbïïty
epected men amongst the cattle dealers,
rt^èerlo’usïy*1111 at his home, 62 apenccr- 

avenue. Mr. Dunn returned from the. 
west about one wee kago. •

Benjamin Smith, who has be®» 
Grace Hospital for several weeks, sliic^ 
the amputation of hie foot, j^dolng as 

egpected, and It is con< 
,d that he will get'

39%
42% 43%
45% 46%

40% .41%.. 40%
. 43%

Brantford. _______________ •*
43%43%

45% 46%46 Under Instructions from J. A. JkfCv- 
Donald". Esq. Sale at It o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & 06..
Tel. M. 2808.

17.12 17.36 17.06 17,35 * SUMMER RESORTS.
1 - ***^ "~*~*****-
t>RANT PARK HOTEL and Bungalow*;
JD Burlington—Canada's leading central 
resort. High-class modern family hotel, 
American and European plan. Furnished 
bungalows tor rent. Free garage tor au- 0 
tomoblllHts. Spécial week-end rates- 
Wr.te for bosklet. Hotel Brant, Burllo^.

Auctioneers.

' BRICKS
TORONTO FIRE RRICK 

COMPANY

l Dec. .
Jen. .

Ribs- 
Sept. ... 8.76 1

Broomhall’s Cables.
4 Latest * adtdee » * * stot e that the lack of rain, especially in Ohio, Ken-
îw.eiher ln the Southwest has changed tor tucky. West Virginia, Northern Indiana 

] JhV‘ herter it now beingTnc. which is ! and Illinois, and southern, portion, ot 
. 1.L,hi»eri'for harvesting There have Michigan and Wiscons4**The need ot

I «
%tin to^tmues to bu^Trom Roetolf. spring wheat growing states cool weather
«Roumanie—There have been general has continued, and local showers occur- 
rains which have been favorable for the red over the northern portions ot Wls-

Kowrrir'cdm crop.................................................. cousin, the greater part of Minnesota andgrowing corn vrup_____ _ much Qf Eagtern aoUth Dakota. -In North
Winnipeg WheM-M.rket. - 5S85S,

Cl08e- î,6eK«eringttle °r 00 ra‘n’ and vegetatlon

■̂
. : Oct. ..

Dec. ..
Onie—
•Oct. ..

•: Dec. ..

well as can be 
fldently expedte 
around nil right at no distant date. "' 

Mr. W. H. Lowe, live stock dealer, 
the prospective Liberal candidate for 
Peel, for the Dominion parliament, was 
on the market with stock. Mr. Lowe 
Is one of the best liked men, and highly 
respected by all men frequenting this 
inRrkct,, ,.| _

Patten & Taggert of Teston will sell 
tby auction next Friday at 1 p.m. a fine 
lot of freeh milch cows at Union ville. 
Prentice, auctioneer. The sale will be 
held at Hemmingway's Hotel.

Harry ‘ Dulmage of MInto Township, 
son of William Dulmage of Harriston, 
while adjusting a hay fork.n fell from a 
beam In the barn, a distance of 14 feet, 
sustaining severe internal .Injuries, and 
IF" under the care of Dr. Henry ot Har- 
ristoo, . _

A. W. Moody of Harriston was on the 
market to-day looking for milkers and 
springers.

Maybee & Wilson will have two loads 
of Manitoba feeders of good to choice 
quality, weighing about 950 lbe. each, on 
sale at the city market on Thursday.

F. Hunnisett, sr„ of the firm of Craw
ford & Hunnisett, who has returned af
ter a nine weeks’ trip to the home land. 
Is looking hale and hearty.

McDonald & Schaefer of Ethel, Ont., 
report having had a load of cattle at 
the Junction on Monday that did not 
weigh as much by 690 lbs. ae they did 
at home.

Major Thompson. Dominion Bank agent 
at the markehls back after having had a 
pleasant holiday. Mr. Thompson is a, 
general favorite amongst the cattle deal
ers.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TiTaCRES—On Yonge street; good soil; 
tfc suitable for market garden; $1100; quar
ter cash, balance 6 years. J. C. Hayes 
& Co., 154 Bay.

FOREIGN CROPS 1MASSAGE.
Broomhall Note. Some Improvement 

In General Situation. H/TASSAGE—Bathe, superfluous hair re- 
J>± moved. Mrs. Colbran, 7« Yonge. 
Room 15. Phone.

11\
„Q% ACRES—Yonge street radial: just the 
O spot you have been looking for; run
ning stream the year around; Ideal lo
cation for poultry, j. C. Hayes & Oo„ 164 
Bay.

Manufacturer, of
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICK»
Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipment».
Office and Works—Mincico,

PHONE PARK 2856
NIGHTS—Perk 3591

Broomhall’s weekly foreign crop sum
mary Is as follows :

United Kingdom and France.—Thresh
ing returns Indicate a crop of excellent 
quality, but rather light yields.

Germany.—Reports regarding cereal 
crops show some Improvement. The po
tato and fodder crops are suffering from 
extreme heat.

Roumanie.—'The harvesting of wheat is 
progressing rapidly, and good arrivals 
are expected by the middle of August. 
The corn crop Is in need of rain.

Hungary.—"The latest official report 
places the wheat crop this year at 177,- 
488,000, against 469,704,000 last year. The 

crop has been damaged by heat.
Bulgaria.—The wheat crop Is of fair 

quality.
Russia.—n! the southeast crop advices 

are worse, and at outside a bare average 
crop Is Indicated. In the east the rains 
have not improved the crops.

India.—There la only slight indication 
of the Monsoon, and half the country is 
suffering from drought, and If It con
tinues another ten days the government 
will take famine measures.

Spain.—The crop outlook is excellent.

MattietreatmentASSAGE— Mrs. 
15 Bloor East.M

ed->
3 JROOFING"POUR Dollars - Freehold—Three 

-F hundred acres, pulp end mineral 
lands, Township of Pic; no shipping re
strictions; $1 per acre; one mile from 
Canadian Pacific Railway station, Heron 
Bay; good road; also close to Lake Su
perior harbor; well timbered1; property in 
rich mineral belt; terms easy. William
son, Publisher, Toronto.

94% (GALVANIZED IKON skylight». 
VYCelllngs, cornices, etc. Douglas 
184 Adelald e-street West.
6=1 BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

t~IMeT CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
L at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859. M. 4224, Park 2i74, Coll. 1373. Sd-T

Kf St M metal93% Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. l.—Closing—Wneat 

—Stfot steady; No. 2 Manitoba, 7s 6%d; 
No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 4d. Futures dull; Oct. 
6s 10%d, Dec. 6s ll%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 27s 3d.

. j.93% ST*<O AJI 37%

37%37
4

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 136(
Montreal Grain Prloea.

Aug.
Manitoba spring wheat over the cable 
was very quiet, and bids were %d lower 
than yesterday. The demand for oats for 
August Is good. The local demand for 
oats is increasing. There Is a good for
eign demand for new crop, with Irregular 
prices. The enquiry for spring wheat 
grades was fair, but the prices old 
out of line.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 42%c to 
43c, car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
42c to 42%cr No. 3 C.W., 41%c to 42c; No. 
2 local white,-41c; No. 3 local white, 40c; 
No. 4 local White, 39c.

Flour—Manitoba

I Recepts of farm produce were 12 loads 
of hay, which sdld at unchanged prices. 
Grain— 4-’"*

Wheat, fall, bushel........
Wheat, goose, bushel.......... 0 80 ....
Rye, bushel ............................... Ç 70 ....
Oats, bushel .............  Q 45 . 0 46
»he^rfe:::::::o| -■.»»

Peas, bushel .........   0 78 0 80
Hay and Straw—

Hay, per ton ....
Hay, mixed ............

i Clover or mixed hay .
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruité and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ...
Potatoes, new, bush ..........1 60
(Cabbage, per case ..............

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmers’ dairy .. .$0 22 to $0 27 
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

............0 25

BUSINESS CHANCES.
1237 lbe., at $6; 9, 1291 lbs., at $6.35; 3, 1313 
lbe., at $6.75; 26, 1226 lba, at $5.66. Butch
ers—23, 1166 lbe., at $6.40; 1», 1Ü7 lbs., at 
$5.467 7, 858 lbs., at $6.25. Calves—3, 178 
lbe., ait $6.63; 1, 30 Olbs., at $6.60. Hogs— 
ML 1S3 lbs., at $7.76; 64, 178 lbe., at $7.76;
1 rough, 360 lbs., at $6.25. Latnbe—18, S3 
lbe., at $8; 6, 153 lbs., at $4.

McDonald & HnITIgan sold,: 
heifers, 1060 lbe., at $6.75; 1 load butchers, 
635 lb»., at $5; 26 lambs, at $7.78; 3 calves, 
200 lbs., at $6.50: 1 deck hogs at $7.75.

The Swift Canadian Co, bought: 250 
hogs, fed and watered, at $7.75; 4 loads 
of Liverpool exporters, 1224) lbs., at $5.75;
2 loads of London exporters for 8. & S. 
Co., 1270 lbe., at $6.

E. Puddy bought 1 load, of butchers, 
1200 too., at $5.90.

1.—Business In comMONTREAL, r.
"DORT ALBERNI, B.C., develops new 
-L prospects every day. The last bridge 
Is built, and the C.P.R. will be in there In 
October next. The C.N.R: ie rapidly ap
proaching. Buy now. L. W. Bick, 303 
Kent Building, Toronto, or Broad street, 
Victoria, B.C.

$0 83 to $.,« HERBALIST.

/TlVBR'B famous nerve tonic will eür* 
A. all nerve disease» and disease» aris
ing therefrom; pure herb In capsules. 16» 
Bay street, feront»____________  ed-7. ;

" '<

Awere 1 load ; -
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.PARTNER WANTED, who could Invest 

L about four or five thousand dollars, 
with or without services, to equip and 
operate plant; 'good site: material tor 
twenty-five years; good demand and pro
fits. Apply Box 28, World. ed-7

\ ^ —***■ - ■ "" - — —
tjP.OF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
XT worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedlea 1C7 Dundas-strest. Toronto, edï

ST *?»& 
. 10 00 12 00 
.. 7 00 
..1500

■

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, Aug. l.-The butter mar

ket is stronger, and prices have ad
vanced %c to %c per pound, which 1s due 
to the Increased demand for export Ac
count and the higher prices ruling In the 
country. Cheese is falrjy active and 
firm. Eggs rule steady under a fair de
mand.

Eggs—Selected, 21%c; fresh, 17%c; No. 
1 stock 38%c.

Cheese—Westerns, 12%c to 12%c; east
erns, 12c to 12%c.

Butter—Choicest, 23%c to 23%c.

Cheese Boards.
CAMPBELL, Aug. 1.—Some 1080 boxes 

boarred to-day, 91». selling at 12%c, bal
ance refused at 12 3-16e.

STERLING, Aug. L—At to-day’s cheese 
board 860 boxes were boarded, all selling 
at 12%c.

CAFEspring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.30; seconds, $4.80; winter wheat 
patents, $4.60 to $4.75; strong bakers’, $4.60; 
straight rollers, $4 to $4.10; In bags, $1.76 
to $1.85.

Rolled oats—Per barrel, $4.76; bag of 90 
lbs., $2.25.

Com—American, No. 3 yellow, 68%c to

PATENTS AND LEGAL..$1 75 to $2 00 z-xRR BROS., dinner 20c. 36c and M* 
U Every day. all you want to safeTTtETHERSTONHAUGH A tX)!! tbs old 

17 established film. Fred B. Father- 
ztonhaugh, K.C., M.E.. Chief Counsel and 

Head office Royal Bank Build- 
East King-street. Toronto, 

Branches.; Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.___________________

LEGAL CARDS.. " "

1 75
2 752 50 ed-7UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union; 
Stock Yards were 7 carloads, consisting 
of 56 cattle, 261 hogs, 44 sheep, 13 calves 
and 18 horses.

Trade at these yards was reported as 
being steady at Monday’s quotations.

CouglvJin & Co. sold: Butchers—19, 1160 
lbs., at $5.50; L H®0 lbs., at $5.40; 4. 900 
lbs., at $5. Cows—6. 1340 lbs., at $4.65; 
7. 1370 lbs., at $4.63. Bull—1, 1440 lbs., at 
$4.75. Calves—6, 145 lbe.. at 87.75. Lambs— 
1, 70 lbs., at $8. Sheep—3, 160 lbs., nt 
$4: 1, 150 toe., at $3.

Rice & Whaley sold:

Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO, Aug. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 

estimated at 4000; market steady; beeves, 
$6 to $7.25: Texas steers, 34.40 to $6.10; 
western steers, $4 to $6.1v: stockers and 

-feeders, $3 to $5.36; cows and heifers, $2.10 
to $5.86; calves, $5.50 to $7.75.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 14.900; 
market slow, 5c to 10c lower; .light, $6.io 
to $7.45; mixed. $6.70 to $7.25; heavy, $6.40 
to $7.20: rough. $6.40 to $6.70; good to 
choice, heavy. $6.70 to $7.30; pigs, $5.40 to 
$7.10; bulk of sales, $6.35 to $7.30.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at 18,000; market weak; native, $2.60 to 
$4; western, $2.60 to $i; yearlings, $3.90 to 
$5; lambs, native, $3.75 to $6.65; western, 
$4.25 to $6.90.

PRINTING.Expert, 
ing. M

TTÎÛS1NBSB CARDS. Wedding Announce. 
Jt> menu. Dance, Party, Tally Cards, 

and Business Stationery. Adams,
ed-7 , ,

0 30 69c.per dozen ..........
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb..
Fowl, per lb..............
Roosters, per lb ..

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters,
Reef, hindquarters, cwt .11 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 CO 

8 00

Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, $21 to $22; Man
itoba, $20 to $21; middlings, Ontario. $24 
to $26: shorts, Manitoba, $23; moulllle, 
$25 to $31.

Office 
401 Yonge-street..$0 16 to $0 18

0 250 30
0.20
0*15

XÎAIRD, MONAHAN &' MACK ENME*. 
LJ Barristers and solicitors. James 
Ba’rd, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York ; F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth E. 
Mackenzie, 2 Tcrontc-st., Toronto. ed

0 17 TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.0 14 I Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL. Aug. l.-The trade In pro

visions Is active at firm prices.
Dressed hoge—Abattoir, $10.25 to $10.a0 

per 100 lbs.
Beef—Plate, halt-barrels, 100 lbs., $i.o0; 

barrels, 200- lbs., $14.60; tierces, 300 lbs.,
! Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 9%c; 

boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), .*c; 
tubs, 50 lbs. net, grained, two handles, 

patle. wood, 20 lbs. net, 10c; tin 
palls. 20 lbs. gross, 0%c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $22.50; half-bar
rels. $11.50; Canada short cut and back 
pork. 45 to 55 pieces, barrels, $22.50; Can
ada clear pork, barrels, / to 25 pieces, 

bean pork, small pieces, but fat, 
barrels, $16.

. 012 Wholesale and Re
ly) Yoage-street.A tailcwt..$G 50 to $7 50 

12 50
•a:Phone M- 4543.

9 50 C1URRT, O'CONNOR, WALLACE <z 
v Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

FLORISTS.
9 00Beef, medium, cwt .. 

Beef, common, cwt .. 
Mutton, light, cwt ... 
Veals, common, cwt . 
Veals, prime, cwt ... 
Dressed hogs, cwt .. 
Spring lambs, per lb

Exporters—14,
7 006 00 SsS^s^sssr

Queen East, Main 3723. Night and Sun"' 
day phone. Main 2734. ! ed-7.t;

0 00 DRANK W\ MACLEAN. Barrister. So-
•P Heitor, Notary PtibHt. 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phan* M.

8 00
8 006 60.u oo hi oo

.10 25 /10 75 i

. 0 13 Z 0 15 t
2044-V

Canada’s Live Stock Market9%c: New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—Beeves—Receipts, 

604 head; no trading; feeling unchanged.
Calvee—Receipts, 341 head; 

steady. Veals, $6 to $9; culls, $4.60 to $5.60; 
western calves, $6.25 to $7.2$.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, $432 heed; 
sheep weak to a shade lower; lambs 
steady to firm: two cars untold; sheep, 
$2.25 to $4: culls, $1.60; ordinary to 
choice jambs, $5 to $6.80: one car at $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 3580 head; no sales; feel
ing firm.

Celebrated Emancipation Day.

It waa 48 years ago yesterday that 
Abraham Lincoln signed the procla
mation setting all slaves In the United 
States free for all time. During that 
period now elapsed most of the ex
slaves have passed away, yet there 
still live a good number who well re
member the time when liberty was not 
enjoyed by the colored people from 
Africa.

The early trains and boats carried 
many small parties out of the city to 
visit relatives and friends with whom 
the celebrated the greatest day in 
the lives ot their ancestors-

PATKNTS.BOARD AND ROOMS.

“TNGLEWOOD," 295 Jarvis Street. Tclc- 
L phone Main 6342: good accommoda

tion for transients. Prices moderate.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, j

Hay. "bar lots, per ton ........ $12 00 to $13 00 ■
Hay, car lots, No. 2 .............  8 50 10 50
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 00 6 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag ........ 1 25, 1 40 ,
Butter, store lots ..................... 0 17 0 18 ,
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 21 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 24 
Honeycombs, dozen 
Eggs, new - laid ...
Cheese, new. lb ........

g*SJS!|
free. «41

market

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited

246
$21 :

HOTELS.
HOSPITAL nursing.C. P. R.’s New Line In the West.

Another new line was opened for 
traffic in Western Canada by the Can
adian Pacific Railway yesterday. The 

line runs from Irricana to Stan-,

0 26 TTOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
LA —Central ; electric light, steam heat- 

J. C. Brady.

-

ed: rates moderate.2 50
0 24 Unexcelled facilities for handling ART.0 13%0 13 new

dard and travels eastward from the 
Langdon-Acme branch thru the rich 
irrigation belt. It is 37 miles In length 
and wilt be of great service to the 
farmers in its district, in getting their 
produce into Calgary and other neigh
boring cities without delay.

This will be the biggest advantage 
offered by the new. service, as it tape 
a very productive country, which has 
been developed by the C. P. R.’s irri
gation system. The service which was 
inaugurated yesterday is a semi-week
ly one, operating on Tuesdays and Fri
days. The stations of this branc-h are 
Chalghdu, Swastika, Nightingale, Tu
dor, Standard.

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting! 
U« Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., S5 East Front - street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. j inspected steers and

\ „ LOOT.

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

» Bill your Sock to
UNION STOCK YARDS,

wltf
t OST—In Toronto, July 30th, commercial. 
J_i traveler’s certificate, fastertsd. t* 
email diary. Reward on returning same 
to 113 Bay street, Toronto. G. H. Pedlar.

. ■ r ' .HR3- •

ARCHITECTS.
îpl lSORQE W. GOUINLOCK, Archlt 
U Temple Building. Toronto. Main

f cows ............................................ $0 12% to $.
2 inepected steers and

Cows ..............................................
No. 3 inspected steers.' cows

and bulls ....................................
Country hides, cured ...........
Country hides, green ............
Calfskins, per lh ..
Lambskins, each ..

* Horsehldes, No. l ;...........................
Horsehair, per lb ..33
Ssrs&f-*.$*

«99
0 11% !HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSF. MOVING and raising done. J. 
Al Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. edT

LIVE BIRDS,

Hosi.’, B,i.i=iaM' » «"--“si
0 10%

*350 11
0 10

0150 12 0 50 ’ TORONTO EUTCHER»MEDICAL.

DRiïIÆ.ÏK2î,u‘ c“"" *"=5 T2iSfrit50ojî«,S5-.Wjîi
.. 0 35 
.. 3 Ob' ' . ■ •

T * - *LI -L _ . - : ;à..a ______cl;;
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There’s a 
Beautiful 
Homesite
In Lawrence Park, In North 
Toronto, right on Yonge St 
are some exceptionally deair- 
able lots for high-class resi- 
■dencee. This part ot the sub
urbs le growing In favor 
among the discerning ones ot 
the better class.

LAWRENCE
PARK

Is the most delightfully situ
ated of any property In North 
Toronto, 
there for

Lots are for sale

$20
Per Foot Up

Go and see them. Take Met
ropolitan cars to Glen Grove.

Dovercourt Land, 
Building 4 Sav
ings Go., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East 
Telephone Main 7280
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U6Porcupines Develop Improved Tone and Prices Advanced
; ji

Mining Securities
Porcupine nnd Cobalt stock* bou*h< 

and sold. Order* executed on all «S 
change*. "

J. T. EASTWOOD
24 KINO STREET WEST. 

Phones Main S44S-K

whole district Indicates heavy miner
alization, and the Assured, end oru Sh
ed strata of the HuTotuton rock of tha 
region display a great upheaval of na
ture’s fotcee. The dlstnivt was Arc- 
swept about five years «go, and toe" 
rock is cottHplstcly exposed for milks.

There arc several daims staked out 
in the immediate neighborhood of Star

Manitoba Mine in Lake of the!1**»- »*"e having been held for is
years toy prospectors, Showing tanat 
they must 'have good faith In toe dis
trict. A couple of granite mines are 
being worked on. a very small scale 
Ave miles southeast of Ingolf. 

Competent Management.
The Peon lac people have had about 

cial Representative.)—It will doubtless 114 men working on their property etnce
be surprising to Manitobans to leam eat1y spring, and this wM be

, I augumentea to 25 or so almost immed'l.
that in their own province, south of ateJy. Considerable surflace cross-cut- 
toe main line of tlie C.P.R., there Is a ting, shaft repairing, and other mine 
gold property that lhaa a mighty good work lias been done under the cap

taincy of Mine-Boss George Valley, a 
. ,. . miner who knows the district like a

grade ore gold mine. The .property is book. He also cut out four miles of 
only a couple ctf miles from the Ont- [ good roads and portages."

George R. Thuriber is manager of i 
mines and engineer, and was «uperln- 

, tendent of several mines to the Lake 
Kenora will get the ibenetit, for the of Woods in tibo now recurring busy 
mine is In a territory tributary to this days of years ago. Mr. Thurber is the 1 
hustling Western Ontario town. Inventor of a now system of gold ex- 1

T'.ie company owning the mine Is the traction that wHl be" used at the Pem- 
Pennhac Heeif Gold Mines, Ltd., and) niac. when it Teaches that stage, 
if they are successful In raising suffi- William White of Winnipeg Is vloe- 
tlent money to work the property on president and George D. McKay also 
a large scale, and financially they Ai>- c,f 
pear pretty prvspei \ms, tine result of | Hi 
me work should i>3 astounding.

GOULD CONSOLIDATED 
STANDARD

BOLLINGER EXTENSION 
DELORO PORCUPINE

Bollinger Leads in a Rally
Which Extends Thrnont List

WORKING WIDE GOLD 
REEF NEAR KENORA

m■mm.Mining Market Develops Strength and Oeieral Advance Is in Order 
—Cobalts Quiet, Bat Mainly Firmer.

PRICE OF SILVER. z

-» - Members Standard Stock Hxeh 
Revised and complete Porcupine 

free on request.andThese Companies and others are discussed in our Bulletin 
Market Mirror of this week. Send for tree copy to-day.Woods Belt Shows Great 

Promise.
ed-

Tueeday Evening, Aug. 1. 
Trading In the mining stocks took on a 

more favorable aspect today, the market 
stiffening all round under a more sus
tained buyltig demand. Price changes 
tn the main were small, but they were 
toward higher levels and were taken 
as Indicative of a change for the bet
ter In the trend of the list.

There was no news over n I gilt to 
affect sentiment to any apjfreciable 
extent, but It was apparent early in 
tlie day that there was less of an Inclina
tion to sell than during the preceding 
session and this idea wae carried out 
thruout the day.

There was an almost all-round im
provement In evidence In the Porcu
pines. advances being generally in the 
active issues, and running from small 
fractions In some of the lesser stocks 
to 35 points in HoUinger, which was 
the leader in the trading.

Hollinger shares at the opening were 
■quoted around 11.45. but a gradual 
advance was In order and the stock got 
as high as 11.85 towards the close. 
This represented a gain of 35 points 
from last night and was taken as the 
result of a 'movement on the part of 
short traders to cover their commit
ments.

The big Porcupine issue has been In 
a somewhat congested state during 
the last few days, but It would seem 
that the air has now cleared and that 
conditions are favorable to a better 
tendency. After the dose of business 
last night, traders were bidding up to 
11.90 for Hollinger, and It was stated 
that tittle of the stock was available 
around that Agure.

The Improvement . In the cheaper 
Porcupines was not marked in the 
majority of instances, but was suffi
cient to warrant the statement that 
the market was undoubtedly in better 
condition.
markably firm between 85% and 86, at

NEW ISSUESA. J. ESTES <& CO.Bar stiver in London, 34 l-16d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c. KENORA, July 3L—(Proto Our Spe- There are several new Issues which 

are well worth your attention.
Write fee particulars.

Stocks and Bonds,
Suites 80-82, 282 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

i 345Closing Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. JOSEPH P. CANNON1 Cobalts—

Bailey 
Beaver ...
Buffalo ..
Central
Chambers - Ferland. 12% 11% 13 11%
City of Cobalt............. 10 S 11 9
Cobalt Lake .................. 23 22 23% 23
Conlagas ......................6.80 6.70 7.25 6.50
Crown Reserve .........3.22 3.15 3.25 2.96
Foster ............................... 5 3 5 3%
Gifford .....................
Great Northern ...
Green - Meehan ..
Gould .........................
Hargraves ..............
-Hudson Bay ...........
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ..................
Little Nlpisslng ..
Nancy Helen :....
Nlpisslng ................
Nova Scotia .........
Ophlr .........................
Otlsse ................. .
Peterson Lake ......... 8% S
Rochester ....
Right-of-Way 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Queen 
Timlskamlng 
Trethewey ..
Union Pacific 
Wettlaufer
Apex .............. .
Canada ..... ,
Central.............
Coronation ... ...
Crown Chartered .... 40 ................

....... 49 46
....... 160 140 155
....... 85% 84% 86

85% 81% $6
....... 32 28
....... 16 14% 16
....... 156 133

fi 4% 4 4% 4
46 44 46% 44%

168 160 200 156
Member Dominion Stock Exchange

Main MS, 649.tihance of becoming a valuable low- 14 KING ST. *.2
Rooms 109-10-11 earjffej

i PLEIIllflUM MINESarlo boundary, 'but still tihe prairie 
province will get the credit for.lt, too Fleming & Marvin

1% 1%: r. IMembers Standard Stock 
Exchange.11%

2% 1% 
2% 1% 

12 u

ca2
: LIMITED

We have prepared a circular letter 
on this subject and will be glad to 
forward a copy on request.

;h2%.. 810 LUMSDEN BUILDING,
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS

10
no so v6 ...
.............. 5.20 1.36
390 376 512% 4W

it
wll

irci2% • 2 Winnipeg Is president. Jas. H. 
Kicks of Kenora, one of tllie two ori- 

r prinal holding prospectors, figures also
i'Jieir money ltd sing methods aie L, the directorate. The capital ta

% unique. To the recent Winnipeg ex- placed at three million dollars, two-
iiiOltivn tiiey sent a couple of hundred thirds In toe treasury, one dollar par, 

„ pounds of ore and at a (booth, broke wtto. sliares now selling at thirty-five.
1 H up In a mortar and panned the gold cent».
, from It. Several of toe qpeotators     _____
' bought stock, ’itis «aid, as a result at ketrily -watched by Kenora people, for

toe euocess aittemriiimg tols operation, its success will have some (bearing on
T’helr prospectus ils subject to wslU- the whole Lake of toe Wood» district, 
meant critldan, however. Lt la i«toer «f which etas- Lake forme a geographi- 
lurid, and over-hopeful. The property caj and geological part.

” is good, the prospectus is too good.
” Reef of Ore 200 Feet Wide.

They have a reef or belt of gold- 
carrying ore that the company say is 

146 200 feet wide, and from appearance Is
at least 600 feet wide. 

f. 'been made across tihe 200 feet that are 
started to have averaged 38 a ton, but

15 I there was no way of verifying tills I Considerable comment was heard on 
l3o 134% outside of octaexne 1 panning» that the street last night' regarding the

« u <» *—« ="•
of cross-cut. in yesterday's markets. These shares

Even to say tihait the Penniec has were In better demand than for some 
this extent of paying ore Is a rather day» past, and the price moved up 

22 20 25 18 big statement, and 'bound to exalte In-
............  to 64 credulous comment, but It is there. , ,

60 01 The only way the company can prove buYln® demand which put In an ap-
1't is to develop the property.

Samples taken from the dump made | tone 
. 7 «% 6% 5% 'by former owners In oinking ah 8 by
\ 52% 52 • 52% 52 10 shaft, give the best values, picked
....................... 9 6 specimens running to $250 a ten.

shaft is down about 80 feet and the 
values have held well to depth.

The property Is not a clear-cut vein 
proposition, oltho there are several I 
narrow and good looking quartz veins ! recent 
within the mimerai belt. The enclos- 

Baies. Ins rock carries gold In good quanti- 
19 19% 1,200 tits. In tire lohg run the met proflt-

3.100 able method of mining, altho-tihe most 
expensive at the start, would appear 
to be to work toe whole belt without 
selection.

of
8.70 8.55 8.15 8.60
. 10% 9' 13 10

10 ...

Telephone M. 4038.9. ed7
il w

11 s 
i% i

111J. L. Mitchell & Co.i% quai8% 8 
4% 4% 4% 4% PORCUPINEsi Members Standard Stock Exchange

—McKinnon Building—
TORONTO

43% 2% 3% 3
.. ... 6 2
43% 42% 48% 43
SO 75 78 76
M % -

19% 18% 20 18%
106 102 100

The progress of toe Pennlec le being AND GOWGANDA n>

ASSESSMENT WORKPhone Main 1404.i 100 90 Performed by ContractEstablished 1898. •dtf1
N. C. Pearce. HOMER L GIBSON ft Oft

SOUTH PORCUPINE
55 52

NEW YORK BUYING PRESTON . DaDetroit N. O. .
Dob le :................
Dome Extension
Eastern ■.............

Dome Extension held re- Dome Extension
Eastern ..............

no time reaching the low point re- Eldorado ' ...........
Foity - O’Brien 
Gold Spot .. 
Gold Reef . 
Goldfields .. 
Hollinger .. 
Imperial 
Jupiter

A flurry in Coronation constituted Moneta 1.......
Northern ... 
Pearl Lake
Preston .......
Rea ...............
Royal ...........
Standard ... 
Swastika ... 
Tisdale ......
Un. Porcupine
Vlpond ..................
West Dome .... 
Northern Explor 
Town Site ..........

ed7
86" Assays have Syndicate Buying the Basis for Con

siderable Comment.
the

manas

Porcupine StocksELDORADO LOOKS GOODcorded yesterday. Preston East Dome 
was decidedly strong, the shares open
ing up over a point at 35% and gain
ing an additional point during the day. 
Excellent buying of this Issue was in 

t evidence.

.ves 'We advise the purchaee of Rei at tha 
Market

English’s, Limited
50 Victoria Street 

Members Dominion Exchange'V

13
. 18 15
. 57% 57% ..............
11.85 11.76 11.80 11.80 
. 12% 10% 12 10

The mining market has .been moving along In a rut during the 
last few days, but all Indications point to the fact that conditions ere 
now ripe for an advance. This will extend thruout the whole list, 
and we believe lt will only foe a matter of a few days until the up
ward movement Is Inaugurated.

We strongly advise the purchase of Eldorado shares at the 
market, believing that this Issue will record a sharp advance as soon 
as development work has made a little further progress.

IS
7585 iti

2% cents under the more sustained leiabout the only real feature in the 
lesser gold stocks. These sharesj were 

' for some unknown reason dumped on 
the • market In large volume and the 
price slumped In an alarming mSjjner, 
dropping 7 points from_ the opening 
sale In short order. The movement 
was evidently of a manipulative na
ture. for a rapid recovery was made 
later, and the stock closed at the high 
figure for the day. 
prices was between 22 and 82.
. The Cobalts shared In the general 
improvement, and in the case of Tim- 
iskaming and Beaver, marked strength 
was displayed. The former Issue 
moved up two points to 43%, and 
Beaver was in good demand around

.............. ; «0 ...
................. 37% 37 38 37%
.................5.45 5.30 6.30 5.30
................. 32 30 ... ...
................ 7 '«% 6

la'
pearanee early in the day. The strong

vas even more pronounced in 
New York, where the stock sold 
around 37 and 38, and considerable ar
bitrage transactions were worked be
tween the two markets by local brok
ers with private vires to the Ameri- 

i can centre.
It was stated last night that the 

decline in Preston had been 
brought about by inside Interests In 
an endeavor to frighten out the syndi
cate which has taken an option on 360,- 
0Û0 shares of the stock at 45 cents. A 
member />f the syndicate stated that 
such tactics would not work, however, 
and that the complete block would be 
taken up In the near future.

kKENORA DISTRICT 
GOLD FIELDS

iA. J. BARR, lit CO.The md on thi
E8 A CO.

trend af 
«en westv
t recent

i'z
................... 68 67%
.. 215 • 295 229 210 
..6.25 ................- ...

Members Standard Stock Exchange. are rich In possibilities which are rap
idly being realized. The staff corres
pondent of The World tell* of these 
possibilities. To keep In touch with 
the development of these great gold 
fields, you want accurate first-hand 
information. This and more is to he 
found each week In The

Central Canada Mining Record
published at KENORA, right in the 
centre of the excitement, 41.60 ' per
yeah, published weekly.' ed-7
JAMEk WKIDMAN, Editor, Kenora, Ont

Phone M. 5492.The range of 43 Scott Street42 40

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. ieign 

19 13% tre of t 
of Kln|

Apex . 
Beaver; u 44% 45 44% 46
Cham. Fer. .. 11%
Coronation ... 28 32
Central .
Cobalt L.
Conlagas ....... 6.70 6.75
Crown R............3.30 ...
Foley
Gould ___
Dome Ex.......... 86% 86
Dobie ..............
Green-M............ 2
Hollinger 
Imperial .
Jupiter ...
Little Nip.

do. b. 60.... 3%
McKIn. Dar... 160
Northern ........
Nlpisslng .......
Nova Scotia
Moneta .........
Pear! L.............
Preston -..........
Right-of-Way. 7
Rea ............
Standard .
Swastika .

do. b. 69....... Si
Thnlskam.
Trethewey
w. Dome .... 210 215 210 215
Vipoftd .........57% 57% 57 57%
Wettlaufer ... 100 ICO 99 93

1 3.000 We Recommend the Purchase of this22 32 11,600
78 80 6, ltd
22% 22% 1,000 

6.70 6.76

45. that the 
Of A. SL A 
ned uarterl 
founding d 

Ida. Mesa 
i handicap! 
ccommodat] 
Bess for a 
headquart 

a foe deslrd 
iess, and 11 
toil a bettel 
within thd 

is to 1

80 81 
23 23

Geological Characteristics.
The ore 'belt belongs to the "freak" 

class. It te a conglomerate, composed 
of slates, chforitic schists and slightly 
altered granites, containjrug : also dUor-. 
tie 'porphyries and other Intrusive 
rocks, the whole intermingled with 

1,(8» quartz.
thru toe reef diagonally. The hack 

l’™. j filling from ore dyke to the other has 
125 j'Pfd'bajbiy created the ore carrj-ing

3'?J5 I
p» j thru the company's dial,ms for nearly 
200 j a mile. Tlie assays made (have been 

19 050 ' C'f ors takfTI fr<>m one small section'.

Rebuilding Plant 
-At the Imperial Mine PrestonEastDome

at the Market »

176
»

iâs iæ $3.10 to Muakoka Lakes, $2.10 to Mus- 
koka Wharf and Return, Wednes

day, August 2. *
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

offers a popular excursion via the fav- 
Severa! sulphide dykes cut vorlte way, viz., Muskoka Wharf, to all

.points on the Muskoka Lakes, passing 
Lakes Slmcoe and' Oouchlching, the 

_ Severn and the delightful ride from 
j Gravenhurst via Beaumaris, Port Car

ling' and Rosseau, Royal

136 136
2 6.900

6,600
300

5,049
290

*> 86 
147 147

1% 2 
11.25 11.81 

11% 12

F. ASA HALL155 155
2x< .11.23 11.85 

.. 11% 12 Main 2$36 43 aoott et TORONTO

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS.
Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange

Company Will Be Doing Under
ground Work Again In a 

Few Days.
'^General Manager Crampton of the 
Porcupine Imperial, having completed 
his arrangements for the necessary 
supplie^ to resume operations on the 
p’roperty. left Toronto last night for 
Porcupine t to personally superintend 
the rebiiiiding of the company’s plant,
And the, resumption of the work on 
surface until such a time as the shaft 
la in. shape for underground develop
ments. .

Superintendent Healey left last Sat
urday tast^rt clearing up «no putting 
the boiler in condition, this being only 
slightly damaged by the fire He is 
also overhauling the .hoist and other 
machinery, preparatory to" rctintberliig 
tlie shaft. -, Beaver

It is expected that by the tenth of Conlagas
the month the Imperial will be oper- Dome Ex........... 86
atlng along the same active lines in Apex ..................
the development and prosnecting or Hargraves ... 10
the property, as was the case before Foley ........
the property was burned over Hollinger

The lesson derived from the burning xlr/
over of the Porcupine district has cun- por,' ialfe 
v.inced the management of the plain Preston 
properties that a complete clearing | Right-of-Way.
of the properties is absolutely ncces- Hucbester ........
sary to Avoid any future occurrences ev.'astlka ..........
and with 'that end in view the Jm- do- b- 60.... 58 
peria] has decided to clear their lot 
entirely of trees, and thç underbrush 
will I be systematically cleared and 
burned, immediately. v .

t82 MO
T OUR REASONS FOR OFFERING THIS ADVICE WILL BE 

FURNISHED YOU UPON APPLICATION.C5 66 
S.70 S.70 

9% ...

M 65 
8.65 8.65 The reef, or falhl ban.-l. can lie trace!’. OfMuskoka,

Clévelands, Port Cockburn. All points 
may be visited ^or the above price, and 
tickets will foe valid returning until 
Aug. 3 from Muskoka Wharf, and 
Aug. 4 from Muskoka Lakes. The Mus. 
kcka Express leaves Toronto 12.20 noon. 
Select the Grand Trunk route and no 
other.

Tickets and full particulars may be 
obtained at Grand Trunk city ticket 
offices, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

PORCUPINEAnglo-American Development Co.20 s 19 D 
56 58 . One Men

1 Increase

Increase w 
ineien by

i 56
36% 57% 36% 37 Real Estate and Mining Claims

CHAS. C, MACGREGOR
K ing. St. .Porcupine City 185

! It 1* the intention to establish 
ïôo 1 say (plant on the ‘property just as soon 

6,1'. 9 ; ns possible, and then, the whole prô- 
1,300 party can be con .pletcly tested.
4,000 ;
7,709 I

200 i

i an as-
.5.25 5.40 5.25 5.40
. 6% 6% * 6
. 52 52% 51 51%

111 Colbornc Street, Toronto, Ontario
ed7tSituation and Facilities.

The prcjXTty is at Star Leke and 
Star Lake is,

42 44 42 4'J

W. J. NEILL © Ca
lard Stock1' Etchahgil

PORCUPINE 8T0CK1
81 Ypage St., Tarant.,

was si
peer of-'to
1 invented

75 consists of ISO acres, 
stoalgntivay, 85 milles east of Winni
peg anil seven miles south of the I 
C.P.R. Tlie route into tihe mine is ten 
miles long and Is easy travelling. The 
starting place is Ingo’.f, in Ontario, but 
only the dally mixed local stops there 

‘J now.
The C.P.R. will arrange a better 

service wll en the <lSi.'trict makes good, 
and traffic warrants it. 

lo0 Part of the Pen-mac's claims at Star 
59 Lake were 14 yeans ago. platted out 

9,509 j ,’nrto town Cuts, tout the Ktondyke ruaCi 
. ^ i happened along, and men and money 
1 two ' moved elsewhere, leaving • this part of 
4/900 i the district to the Tndi'ans and the 
..’009 I blueberries.
1.0(99 v The high coloring of the rocks in the 
2.UU0

40Ü
Members Btahil

cobalt and ::
TcL M. 3006.

1,25'J
1,003 WE RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE OF

HOMESTEAD MINES OF SWASTIKADominion Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Ci. Sales. 

44% 45 44% 44% 2.6(99
6.80 ...

oil. The 
ry to in foe 

wtef.Kd 
'a service

Around the Union Station.
The summer tourist traffic continues 

to make the Union Station appear like 
a hive of humanity from early morn 
till the MuSkoka train at 11 p.m. has 
left. The busiest hour Is between 4 and 
5 o’clock In the afternoon.

It is said by railway officials that 
6000 tickets for the harvester’s excur
sion to-morrow have already been sold.

General Manager Ussery of the Cu
ban Railway was in the city yesterday 
and was shown over the G. T. R. ter
minal (by Superintendent Farrell.

ed-7

(ADJOINS SWASTIKA)
Write ua for prospectus and particulars. * ej.7

CANADIAN MINING SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
Telephone—Adelaide 334

CASH
f*M

I am prepared tv loau any amount ; 
at from ten to ninety days on lists! 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

C. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185.

61 YONGE-STREET, - TORONTO.

86% 85% 83%
19% 19% 18% 18%

2,460
1.003

A H3019
Ingolf, and136 200 5 A ' <M’.11.75 11.78 11.55 11.78 

..4.12 ............................... ■tit «and still 
Police court y

tetoer and hul 
excessive! 

*«• umauthorid 
Jfod * police; 
Jjaten the cl] 
atore will be d

308 Lumsden Building2% 3 2% 3
51
36% 37% 36% 37%
S% 8% S S
4%..........................

53% 53% 52 53

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

d. M. WILSON & CO.

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

i Brokers
PORCUPINE and I 
COBALT STOCKS I

Tlmiskam.
Trethewey
Vipond

43 13% 43 43%
78 500
57 1,500 ;

Members Dominion Exchange6 •i - Information famished on requeet. 
Correspondence solicited.

J. M. WALLACE
Member Standard Stock and Mining Eicha^ 

Phone» Main 1044-.,.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb
Open. High. Low. CI 14 King Street East, Toronto, OntarioNEW VEINS ON HUGHES Sa'l25Conlagas 

Dome Ex.
Gt. North. ... 12 ... ............
Hollinger ....11,50 11.87 11.59 11.8) 
Jupiter
Locomotive .. 34 
d o. pref. ... 91% 92 91% 92

do. bonds 100% 109% 190 190
Preston ...
Pore. Lake
Rea ............
Slier. Wil. pr. 8S
Swastika ....... 52
Vipond

6.76 3' Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

! lng:Sfra2oD?esdriI1^?cî.ni^0CUr*t* «W

t»

PO^SV,LLB?^onct^K:a^

86 « 86 85

I SPECULATION I
AS A FINE ART

■ There Is a wide gulf between ® 
scientific stock speculation and 
■ordinary gambling, 
former you do mot trade until 
satisfied that you have inside in
formation or in some way the 
beat of the bargain, in the latter 
you have less than an even 
chance of winning.

Winning speculation Is fascin
ating and very profitable if con
ducted along sane lines, 
are •opportunities in Porcupine 
to-day that if they make good 
will not only double your money, 
but will manifold your Invest
ment several times over.

We make a business of point
ing out these speculative chan-

I nels. See “The .Letter on Por- ■
I cuplne,” sent Free.
I EXCHANGE SECURITY 0.,LT0 I

I Members Dominion Stock xchange I
■^^Kent Building, Roo 1010.

t:Mining Mon Inspecting Hughes and 
Coronation Properties,

- .Messrs. Fred C. Doran and R. r 
Black, the latter a well-known min
ing man of Haileybury, are in the 
Porcupine on an Inspection trip, and 
will pay special
Hughes and Coronation properties.

Mr. Doran wired W. J. Neill and Co. 
yesterday to the effect that he had just 
returned from, a thorp ' inspection jpt 
the Hughes, lie was highly impressed 
with the visible gold showing*, 
new veins of splendid quartz were dis
covered last wi£l..

Mr. Doran wired' on Monday that he 
bad secured some splendid samples of 
ore showing free gold on the Corona
tion. and that he was bringing these 

•down to Toronto with him.

BIG NIP’S HALF YEAR.

too MIDSUMMER CLEARING SALE TORONTOSt 190

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
1

ltl
45 Sweeping Reductions in Large Size Oriental27 600 Members Standa-d Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT end PORCUPINE STOCK» 

2S Colborne St. Main 3163-3154

55 500 Cons 
gin at thi 
stagnant 
number 
Contestée 
and shot 
turns are 
ing to ra 
disturbec 
of a perr 
for the x

RUGS
.5.20 100attention to the

8
In the2,100 

i,wu ;57%. 58 57 57 ed

PORCUPINE STOCKSNew York Curb.
1 'has. Head & Co. report the. following 

lirlees on tlvl New Tori; curb ;
Buffalo clAsed at 1% to 2%: Cobait

Central: 1 tol 2: Granby, ::6 to 37; Kerr 
Lake. 5 to 5’J: La Rose, 4 to 4 1-18, high 
4 1-16. low J. f.ifl; McKinley, 1 9-16 to 1%; 
May Oil. 2i to 27, high 26, low 25, 1509; 
Nlpisslng. Ss in 8%. high 8%, low 8%. 2000- 
Yukon Gold, 3 15-16 to 4 1-16: Dobie, 1% to 
!rs. ■-’•JO sold at 1%: Dome Ex.. 85 to 87.

1 high 87. low 87. 1500; Hollinger, 11% to 11%, 
high 11%. .low 11%. 4900; Preston, 37 to 6s. 
high 38. low 26. 10.000;

Porcupine «4 Swastika bought and sold.Two Send In your nsa» 
for market letter.Suitable for New Offices and Board Rooms

hile our Midsummer Sale is now in full swing 
with tremendous reductions throughout our entire 
stock, we are making this week a special offering 
of Oriental Rugs that arc very suitable for offices, 
board-rooms, clubs. Those moving to new offices 

r should take advantage of this opportunity and 
buy everlasting Oriental Rugs at the price of or
dinary carpets.

Claims bought and sold
Assessment end Development Work

Contracted for.
C0RMALY, TILT & C0.

There

PORCUPINE MAPS
ot,y°* v*rlpus Gold Districts 

dh dual Townships revised LORSCH & CO.and in
to date.

A. C. GOUDIE & CO.
='«*»

Member. Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock»
Tel. M. 7417 edtf

Vipond, 57 to 58. 
high and low 58. 500: Swastika, 50 to 69; 
Foley, 15-16 to !%, 309 sold at 1%; Rea,

] 5% to 5%, 200 sold at 5%: Por. Central. 79 | 
ShiomenN \> value at I to 81 • 3400 sold at 89; Por. Northern. 64 to 

Ounces ’ thfl minl CS’ h,*h 66’ ‘»w «• 1”»;

..

.. nus-9 
.... 3S2,r«2 
.... -1'G,R3C 
r... 4'ii.v;.1,
.... 5TG.14S

-The following shows the output of silver i 
from the Nlpisslng■ j for the first six 
months of the year, with tihe estimated 
value :

ed tf.
36 Toronto St.MARKET

MOVING SENSATION
p.^U^fyrnti*nâetU?r^Væ
a killing. Write for particulars k

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
58 Colborne St., Toronto, Ont.

West Dome, 2% L. J. West & Co. ATruto 2%, high 2%, low 2%, 399.January ..........
February ....
March ..............
April ................
May ....................
June ....................

$158.046
95.121

168.328
267,679
•-TV2I
262.945

Atlantic City Excursion.
$11 round trip from Suspension Bridge 
via Lehigh Valley R.R., Friday, Aug. 
4. tickets good 15 days. Particulars 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

FirVmen Rescued Family,
Sevep thousand dollars’ damage was 

done and the lives of H. King and his 
wife and child endangered by a fire 
which broke out in his drygoods store, 
over which he lives, at Dovereourt- 
road and West Queen-stre.et early yes
terday morning. The family were 
taken out by way of the firemen’s lad
ders.

Ponrïmîx-S^t1^1 stock Exchange.

25 to 50% Reductions martin the incorrigible.
eded tfPhillip Martin who escaped from the 

Central prison last week having but 
18 days of a long sentence yet to 
serve and who was sent back ’to the 
institution for assaulting a citizen In 
T onge-street on the day of ,his escape 
was arraigned in police court again 
yesterday morning on the charge of 
Picking the podket of Keàneth Mc
Kenzie who was In the cetié with him, 
charged with being Insane.

He was given an additional nine 
months. Other prisoners told of see
ing him take $8 from the insane man’s

Our representative will take the sizes of 
your offices and rooms and rugs can he sent on ap- . 
proval.

We are now ready to taxe orders in

1 he Fleoarinm Mines Centpinv
(Armstrong * Booth) T J

'on *the° Exchanged. Prior “sting

BARKER & BARKER
(Members Dominion StoVk PvTu. , M. uses. 21 Exchange )

■41 Manning Arcnde.
edtf

2..T3.7- : i_. ^ $1.111,453
i‘ "<* above figure - fall nimewb*t short 

Of earning dividends, but the shortage of 
power early In the-year esolaths the' poor 
e iowmg up to March, tn ft?succeeding 
quarter the output was more than s 
vient for dividend requirements.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

YoPOOR A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid-

TheAedCourian, Babayan & Co.
40 King East, Toronto

GrR»te Barrlsters, Notarise,
office ^ ?orcu5lne and Matheson. Heed ' 
office, 304 Lumsden Building. Toronto. •*

Piles, L- Flssuree. etc., suceessfolly 
treated without an operation. Write 
for ,free booklet and references. Dr. 
Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, Toronto. GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS. 88W37
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oad Earnings in June Made Generally Poor Showing 1
-n

LONDON MARKET EASIER.
LONDON, Aug. 1.—Money was abun

dant 'to-day. Discount rates continued 
firm. Stock market developed weakness 
on provincial liquidation and fears of 
labor trouble. Consols fqjl 6-16 arty' 
home rails reacted sharply, büt a slight 
hardening occurred In the afternoon, 
and toe market closed steadier.

American securities opened quiet 
and a fraction higher. The martin 
reacted on realizing during the first 
hour, and prices fell below parity. La
ter Canadian Pacific declined on sell
ing by Berlin, and the rest of the list 
sagged In the absence of Wall-street 
support. The closing was dull.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA"I New York Market Lacks Support 
And Prices Sag Lower All Round

ng See 1City Of 
Calgary School District

41/2% Debenture»
PRICE RATE TO YIELD
4.40 to 43/2%

PARTICULARS «Mato OR «QUEST 
VALIDITY CBMFIRMIQ SY TNI PRO

VINCIAL OOVENNMINT
Wood, Gundy Cl Company

LONDON, ENGLAND 
TORONTO, CANADA

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE :

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 1Ine and Cobalt 
Orders eaecui

Capital Authorised .............$10,000,000.00
Capital Subscribed............... 8,013,000.00
Capital Pstd-np ................... 6,708,000.00
Reserve Fund ...............»... 8,708,000.00

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND
LETTERS OF CREDIT iASCED

Available In any part of the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collections,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at*all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.____________________1»

EASTW
KINO STREET u atu =445-0. * W

hs Standard stock 
and complete pif, 

Kiuost. °r

Wall Street literals Shew No Iaclleatiei To Check the DecUoe- 
Stocks Simply Driftiag in Toronto Market. Rest $8,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000

be put higher on this move.—Financial 
Bulletin.

World Office,
Tuesday Bvenlmg. Aug. 1- 

In actual public lntordhangee the 
Toronto stock market was exceeding
ly quiet to-day. There -was no buoy
ancy and despite thé tGJilnicûts 
against the general dnaggtoig ten
dency, it simply existed.

As a reason for toe Inert con
dition there can be only one explana
tion, viz., that speculation is at a low 
ebb, and until something transpires to 
change sentiment, no amount of ar- 

tfhe part of traders will

-J FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign1 cui rency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Cbmmercc at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South. Africa and Australia.

i,

EW ISS MORE GOLD ENGAGED.
N®W YORK, Aug. 1.—There lias 

been withdrawn .from «ub-treasury 
«250,000 more gold coin for Canada.

ON WALL STREET.

Lre several new- 
worth your attei 
or particulars.

i

!
PH P. The Stock Markets \Erlckspn Perkins * Co. had the fol

lowing: Sticks sagged off all dey,i 
showing little support.1 They touched 
lowest prices In the last half hour. 
Traders becamo tired of trying to put 
them up and some of them threw over 
their holdings and took the opposite 
side. They were induced to do so by 

Change the Situation. a number of; considerations. We had
In .the whole market to-day prices a ]ot of p00r railroad reports for June 

simply drifted. Here and there a tired to-day. One reason for lack of sup- 
long speculative holder took Me low, port was perhaps the deelre of banks 
and the selling otherwise was account- to re(juoe loans. They^iave again beeh 
ed for by etook put out by those will- losing substantial amounts of cash to 
tng to try a turn on a market decline. tj,e sub-treasury. Some did not like 

thinning movements to Packer’s the weekly crop report, which told of 
common and Canadian iMedhtoery, damage to corn In Iowa and Nebraska, 
preferred were regarded aa k> touch altho Improvement In some sections, 
toy-play, and the rales can only be af- Reading was one of the weakest stocks 
feotive on those not conversant with to-day, for no particular reason. Union 
stock exchange dealings. Pacific and Steel acted better.

London was -reported better this Charles Head & Co. 'to R. R. Bon- 
moming, but New York took the op- gard: The market to-day was prac- 
posite view and too tnbenraa.tionally tically at a standtslll, even the room 
listed stcoks moved to accordance. traders showing little Interest, with 

C.P..R. fell 3 point» front yesterday’s the result that prices sagged off with 
high but Rio and ®ao Paulo maintain- their own weight, a point less in lead
ed their position. Ing stocks. The news was rather more

Canadian General Electric appeared conservative and may have inclined 
to be wanted during toe morning, but the professional element to the short 
ail buyers were supplied ait 111, eurvli ! side, tho it Is doubtful If they would 

stock was offered at that figure, take an aggressive stand pending some 
The Montreal interests were less ag- really depressing factor. Advices from 

gresci *e to-day, and refused to take the west Indicated that the dry spell 
i Richelieu and Toronto Rato except at In Nebraska had Injured the corn crop, 
'«ood cent'-étalons from yesterday’s which a fortnight ago .promised a bum- 
1 fleures per yield, but there Is yet time for

Most'of toe market issues are pans- the injury to be repaired if rains set 
tog thru a stage of probation, and there in. Some complaint is also heard from 

™ storattoa* any are to 'be tm- the south that cotton Is being affected
med 1 atej veel-eot ed tor apectol honors, by drought, tho in view of the recent 
mediately eeiecaea ror «pec rainfall those stories should be taken

with a grain of salt. A batch of rail
road earnings came to hand for the 
month of June, which were generally 
unfavorable, both the Union and Sou
thern Pacific showing considerable net 
decreases, tho the New York Central 
fared better. Pending the adjourn
ment of congress, which Is still busy 
Tvaesing tariff revision measures, we 
look for a dull traders’ market and 
would buy on recessions for quick 
turns.

136
Steel TradeDominion Stock 

64». 14
Is Improving 20 @ 26Room. iee-ie_n 40® 122%*6 ® 102TORONTO STOCKS.

C. F. R. 
SO @ 213%

Packers, A. Rio. 
50 ® 91July 31. Aug. 1. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. toil. 
9%.... «%

66 ® 114%guiment on
NEW YORK. Aug. 1.—U. S. Steel 

Corporation this week will establish 
Mw high record in operations since 
first of year. Ingot output Is how T6 
mr cent, of capacity, compared with 
Previous high of 73 per cent.

Improvement in Steel conditions is 
general, but it cannot be expected that 
ü S. Steel will be able to maintain 
present percentage output for ahy 
great length of time unices speclflca- 

- tlonfc and orders increase.
U. S. Steel net earnings In current 

quarter are likely to exceed return» 
In second quarter by several million 
dollars and manufacturers are very 
much encouraged over outlook.

Steel Corp. 
50 @ 53

can. Perm. 
66 ® 188

Packs. B. 
M® 84%Am. Asbestos com...

Black Lake oom.......
do. .preferred .......

B. C. Packers, A.......
do. .................................
do. common .............

Bell Telephone ...........
Burt r. N. com.........

do. preferred ...........
Can. Cement com---- 
Can. Gen. Elec..
Cam. Mach. pref.
C. P. R............••••
City Dairy oom...

do. preferred ...
Consumers’ Gas 
Detroit United ..
Uom. Canners .. 

do. preferred ..
D. I. & Steel com.............

do. preferred .............. .
DGm. Steel Corp....... 66% 54%
iDwn. Telegraph ..............
lruluth-Supertor .......
Illinois preferred ....
Inter. Coal ft Coke..
Laurentlde oom. ...
Macltay com..............

do. preferred .......
Maple Leaf com...

do. preferred .......
Mexican L. A P....

do. preferred .......
Montreal Power ....
M. St. P. A S.S.M..
Niagara Nav..............
Northern Nav............
N. S. Steel com..........
Pac. Burt com.... 45 *}* S

do. preferred ................. »
Penmans com...................... îij*

do. preferred .............. *>*,* ...
Porto Rico ................
r> a o Nav. ........ 123% 123 lw
Rio Jan. Tram.............Ui% 114^>

.' 110 108 110

. ... ' 96% ...

. ... 102

. 31% ... 31%
... 91% 93

88
Hmbera Standard it.

Exchange, -
21

Maple L9491
61 ^109491

LUMSDEN BUILD

UPINE AND CO
STOCKS

61«•
146 146
116% 116 
120 119
24 ...

Ill ... 
... *5%
... 243%
46 45%

•Preferred. zBonde.146
115

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET119

110 I
"elrphoic M. Open. High. Low. CL Sale*. 

146 ........................... 4
95

! 246 245 Bell Tel.
C.C. A P. pf.. 108% ...
C. C. com...;. 22 ...........................

do. pref. .i.. 83 83 82% 82%
Can. Pac. .... 243% 243% 248% 243%
tint. Reserve. 318 318 315 316
Det. United... 72%................
Dont. Coal pf. 112%................
Dorn. Can. ... 63 ................
D. L A S pf.. 103 ................ ...
iDom. Stl. Cp.. 58% 63% 63 63
Dora. Tèx.........  267 ...
Illinois prêt... 91 ................
Laurn. com... 226 ................................
M.St. P. A S. 140 140 139% 130%
Mont. Power,

ex-dtv.............. 1*7 .........................
Mont. SL .... 2E6% 228 226% 226 le- 76
Nlpissing ....... 780 ...
Ogilvie com... 1® ...........................

do. pref..........123 .............................
R. A 0.......... 122 122% 122 122%
Rio Jan. Tram

ex-cUv..............114%..................
Shawinigan .. 115% 116 116% 116%
Steel Co. of

Canada ....... 26% ... .............
Toronto Ry. .. 160% 160% 160 160
Toledo Ry. .. 7 ...

—Bank
East. Town... 173 ...
Mol tons ......... 208 207% 207%
Nova Scotia ..271 273 271 271
Royal ..............  238 ... ................
Toronto ........... B.4 ... ................

—Bonds —
.. 103%................ !..

x
745

1059890 98% ...
192%... 193% 192
... 73 ... ‘3
67% ... 64 ...

105 ... 106 ...

174
91RCUPI 1,500 X
5tr
ioAND GOWGANOA
75166% ..

Some Changes in 
City Dairy Officials

73ÎSS1IENT 918 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE50S3formed by Contract
S L CIB80N ft

3UTH PORCUPINE

1090% ... 
66% 63 «%

86% ...

25

Heron (SL Go Members
e Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges

10022b224
more

. 73% ...
.. 64
.. 100% 100% it»

857354
At a recent meeting of directors of 

the City Dairy Co., Limited, some 
changes were made In the positions of 
officers of the company. The title of 
general manager Is superseded by that 
of managing director. Mr. Charles Ed. 
Potter to hold that office. Mr. W. J. 
Noryigraves was appointed manager 
of the company, and Mr- C. C. Mowry, 
secretary.

The business of the Dairy Co. has 
become so large that It was felt that a 
fre-arrangement in this way was desir
able. It will leave Mr. Potter freer for 
developing plans relating to the various 
interests of the company, which In
clude the distributing plant in Toronto, 
Dentonia Park'Farm, the 740^cre farm 
at New Lowell and the stores In the 
city ’and on the island.

AMES A CO.’S NEW LOCATION.

The trend of the financial movement 
has been westward from Yonge-stfeet 
curing recent years, and It has long 
since become apparent that the finan
cial centre of the city is to be In the 
vicinity of King and Bay-Streets. Re
cognizing this fact, ft ia pleasing to 
note that the well-known brokerage 
firm of A. E. Ames & Co. have moved 
into ned uarters on that corner. In the 
new -building of the Hqome Bank of 
Canada. Messrs. Ames A Co. have 
beeh handicapped thru lack of room 
to accommodate their rapidly growing 
business for a number of years ; their 
new headquarters are everything that 
could be desired in the line of spaci
ousness, and it would be hard Indeed 
to find a better equipped broker’s of
fice within the confines of the city. 
The firm is to be congratulated on the 
acquisition of the new location.

One Mora Salary Increase.
An increase In salary from $1200 to 

$1800 was granted J. Race, chemist of 
the filtration department, yesterday. 
The Increase was approved âfter some 
discussion by the controllers, but the 
appointment was not made permanent.

It was suggested that ,F. Hemming, 
engineer of toe island pumping plant, 
who Invented a dhlorineittog device, 
after it had been declared lmapossible, 
be recognized in some way by toe 
council. The board instructed the sec
retary to inform the city engineer that 
they wiitih-cd to recognize -Mr. Hen
ning’s service to some way.

63 «4
100

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Request. Correspondence Solicited.

Toronto

1586
10 -xiiloti

2S0... 171
... 138 y

lupine -ed7 -180 16 King Street WeetHO
215126

97vite the purchase of 'Afin v*For Sale286WALL-STREET POINTERS.
25

lish’s, Li John W. Gates very low.
* * •

Amerkskn stocks to London irregular.
e e e

Farmers free list bill -expected to 
pass senate.

Moroccan situation improving; crisis 
peered.

Valuable vacant land. Highly nit- 
able for business purposes. For full 
particulars apply to

S
) Victoria i 

»rs Dominion
186
10
4Kogeib com. *•••• 

do. preferred .
Russell M.C. com..

do. preferred ....
Sawyer-Massey ....

do. preferred ..................
st. L. A C. Nav.-.y.j.-
6ao Paulo Tram..........>77 176%
S. Wheat com......^v--; 7«
Steel of Can. com.... 27

do. preferred .......... ... ® --
Tor. Elec. Light...........134 “L
Toronto Railway .... 1*4%
Twin GUy oom...........K*
Winnipeg Ry ef^_ - f

.........3.35 3.20 3.» ...
T . tv,*- .............4.25 4.07 4.15 4.06

üinëo................ 8.00 8.74 S.fltv AtchisonTrShlweV . . .............. 76% 75 do. pref..........103 ...
Trethewey .... nkt Abl-. Coast.........130% 130% 129% 129%

210 289 B. A Ohio, xd. 106% 106% 106% 106%
236 ... Brooklyn ........... 81% 81%
210 ... Can. Pac............ 244% 244%
... 224 CheBaA Ohio.. 81% 81% 80% 80%

A. M. Campbell
4,000Bell Tel.

Dom. Cot..........101 v„
D. I. A S..
Porto Rico 
Quebec Ry. .. 81 ...
Win. Elec. ... 104 ...

1,000 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main WL__________

JRA DISTR 
>LD FIELD!

4,00094%...........................
88% 89 88% 89 12.00085 1es»

Government cotton report will be is
sued Wednesday.

6,000
3,500

possibilities which a 
realized. The staff 

The World tells ej 
To keep In tone 

pment of these. gres 
want accurate 

i. This and more ll 
week In The

26 26%
• • *

Standard Oil Co. begins its dissolu
tion. Ddsbri'buJtkm to be made to stock
holders, Dec. 1.

• • »
Havana cable says Culban political 

situation becoming more difficult.
• • *

The Journal of Commence ease toe 
average condition of cot-ton 4e Ibeet at
this time to many yeans.

» • •

NEW YORK STOCKS FOR SALECotton Markets SO. shares of Trusts A Guarantee stock

This stock must be sold at one 
special price to a quick buyer.

J. E. CARTER, 
investment Broker - - G

Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
112 112 110% iai% 4,900

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 Weet King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.
.. 11.96 11.95 12.26 1L96 12.12
.. 10.® 10.96 11.06 1(162 10.94

10.92 11.06 10.92 10.98
l<f.91 11.01 10.86 10.911

Cotton Goeelp,
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol

lowing :
Selling pressure was less In evidence 

to-day and prices rallied moderately 
during the early session with sentiment- 
encouraged by the better cables. Above 
11 cents the new crop months met with 
increased offerings, which checked the 
upturn. Sentiment continues very bear
ish, but it seems to have discounted crop 
prospects for the present, and any un
favorable August developments would 
cause a sudden c 
live attitude. We 
purchases on weak spots are advisable.

Liverpool Cotton Exchange*.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. l.-Cotton futures 

closed very steady; Aug. 6.®%, Aug. and 
Sept. 6.21, Sept, and Oct. 6.97, Oct. and 
Nov. 6.90, Nov. and Dec. 6.86%, Dec. and 
Jan. 5.85, Jan. and Feb. 6.86%, Feb. and. 
March 5.88, March and April 5.90, Aprl 
and May 5.91%, May and June 5.93.

MONTREAL 8TOCK MARKET.
MONTREAL, Aug. 1.—Trading on 

the Montreal stock market to-day was 
in very light volume and the tone was 
generally easy, 
stock, which was the most active Is
sue, With transactions of 918 shares, 
after advancing fractionally to 58 1-2, 
sold back to 53, with 52 7-8 bid at the 
close. Montreal Street weakened frac-. 
tlonally to 225 3-4, recovering to 226. 
Toronto Rails was back to 160. Rio 
sold at 114 1-4. The rest of the list 
was quiet, with price changes slight. 
Crown Reserve eased to 316 and a sale 
of Nlpissing was made at 750.

•rtf
nelph, Oat.Crown Reserve

ianada Mining
it KENORA, rlgh 
the excitement, 
bed weekly.

OMAN, Editor, Km

mo I WANTED300Aug. 
Oct. ... 100 Shares Colonial Investment A 

Loan Company.
50 Shares Niagara

600... 209 
236 ... 
210 ... 
... 221 
199% ...

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial ........
Merchants’ ..
Metropolitan 
Molsohe .......
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia ................3H% •••

222 230
............ 213% 213

80% 81 
243 243%

Ï-Bpc............
Jan...............

in. Navigation Cem- i.. 10.H ouse oommdttee on . rates meets to 
decide Whether it will authorize tovea- 
tigetiom of so-called money trust.

• * •
American Tobacco Co. begins its 

dissolution; committees submit agree
ments, official reorganization iptem to 
too submitted,' to court next month.

• • •
Atchison’s July loading for four 

weeks was 84,006 cars, or a 5 per cent, 
increase, a*tho toe fourth week show
ed a slight decrease.

• • •
Burlington crop retpor-t says com to 

eastern part of Nebraska -only 76 per 
cent, of normal; other divisions gone 
(backward. State crop estimated at 50 
to 60 -per cent, of normal. ,

• * •
Joseph says: Bull M. K. & T. Good 

absorption of Atchison will be in evi
dence. Buy conservatively and hold. 
Specialties: Steels end Coppers are
very good. Better get along of B.R.T. 
and S-t. Paul.

P»ny.
THE— Gl IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO. OF 

CANAD
ed7 18 Richmond St.

197 Western .... 22 ... ... ...
Chic. Mil. A

St. Paul....... 127% 167% 126% 136%
Chicago A

Northwest .. 147% 147% 147 147
Denver A Rio

Grande ....... 28 28 27% 27%
do. pref.......... 66% ...........................

Erie
do. 1st pf... 56% 66% 66 56

Gt. Nor. pf... 134% 134% 133% 133% 
Ill. Cent., xd. 143 143% 143 143% 
Inter-Metro. .. 17% 17% 17% 17%

do. pref..... 50 60 49% 59%
Iowa Cent. .. 19 ...........................
Kansas City

Southern ... 34 34% 34 34
Lehigh Vai... 176% 176% 175% 175% 
Louie. & Nash 150% 160% 149% 150 
Minn. St. Paul

ft S.S.M. ... 140 140 139% 139%
Missouri, Kan.

ft Texas .... 36% 35% 34% 34%
Misa Pac. ... 49 49 48% 49%
N. Y. C. ......... 108% 106% 108% 108%
N.Y., New Hav.

& Hart. ... 140 140 139% 139",
N.Y., Ont. A

Western .... 4314 437, 43% 43%
Nor. ft West.. 103 108 107% 107%
Nor. Pac........ 181% 181% 130% 130%

............  126 126 124% 124%
g ......... 160 159 157% 158
Island.. 31% 31% 31% 31%

do. pref......... 63% 63% £3 63
81. Louts &

S.F. 2nd pf.. 47% 47% 47% 47%
St. Louis &

S.W. pf.......... 69%...........................
South. Pac..
South, Ry. ’

^faest, Toronto,197V.SA H ... 306 ... 205 
270 ... 270 ... 3,600

43 SOOtt St 278 DIVIDEND NOTICES6002U9 ...Ottawa .........
Standard ...
Toronto .......
Traders’ 
Union

230%
213%

.5D PORCUPE 
omptly execute 
Standard Stock

600 Sterling Bank of Canada200146
10036% 36% 36% 35%160 !100—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

162 ...
... 165 162 
... 195 ...

3,900 |163- Notice Is hereby given that a divi
dend of one and one-quarter per eent 
(1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter end
ing 81st July instant, Being at the 
mte of five per cent. (6 per cent.) per 
annum, On the Paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Bank, has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and the Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 15th day of 
August next.

The Transfer Books will be cloifcd 
from the 17th July to the 31st July, 
both days Inclusive,

F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manager. 

July 11th, 1911.

Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Hamilton Prov. .,
Huron A Erie.......

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Bankings....
London A Can.....>>• ••• 
National Trust ....J.. ...
Ontario Loan ........... —'

do. 20 p.c. paid..............
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts.........  !'»
Toronto Mortgage ... iw — 
Toronto Saving»
Union Trust J

re up SCO
1,900

hMge In the tpecula- 
conttnue to feel that 1007$ate and Mini 200131

30* ... 304C. MAC 300199
St, Porcupine 44,509136

Lactede Gas.. 106% 108% 106% 106% .
Mackay Co.... 85 ..........................

do. pref.......... 74 ..........................
Pac. T. ft T.. 47 .......................... „ywi
Pac. Mail .... 30% 30% 29% 29% ■ 600
People's Gas,C, ft c.....
Pitts., Coal.,., 30% ...

do. prof. .... 89% 89%
Republic Iron

A Steel ........ m..........................
do. pref...........94% 94% 94% 94%

79% 79% 79 79% 5,960
118 118% 118 118

10)
NEILL I 400 100

100
800 (99%Standard Stock £’

ND PORCUPINE I
. 51 l oose St,

ed-7 ,»i

900
f600 L2-000

-X 200
106% 4;..

Î5? ed*89 89300 Toronto,180 17» 400
—Bonds.—

sonffi 300Black Lake ••••••.......
Can. Northern Ry-.-
Dominion Steel .........
Electric Develop. ... 56% sa
Laureutide ............................ 108
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. ft. P
Porto Rico .........
Prov. of Ontario.
Quebec L., H. ft ”
Rio Janeiro ..

do. let mort.
Sao Paulo 
Steel Co.

5009»5'ASH tooTactic» similar to those of Monday 
seem Mkely in toe «took market to
day. Gradual imiprovemetit Is favored 
by ilh-e deve-lopmen-te. 
position of the market is gcod. We 
continue -to feel friendly to 1‘he tenir

'96 ... 95 4,300
5,900

33,000
2,100

| U. S. Steel, 
do. pref. .

Ten. Cop.......... 40%................ ....
U.8. Realty &

Improve. ... 74 ..........................
U. S. Rubber. 40% 40% 40% 40%

do. 1st. pf... 43% 43% 43% 43%
.... Utah Cop........  49% 49% 49% 49%

. ™ i Vlr. Car. Ch.. 58 58% 58 58%
1500IW- tTnl°n Te:' 79% 7954 79% 79%

BANK OF MONTREALA House of Trouble.
A house divided agaitost itself can

not stand still. This was Shown In 
police court yesterday mooning when 
moth-er and nine-year-old o-hlld were 
arrayed aga,trust William Jones, toe side of the m-ar k-et. Un-Ion Pacific may 
father and husband. He was changed | advance further. There is good buy- 

m with excessively behtilng the little c'nap ; ing of Steal. Erie first 'Is re commend- 
for unauthorized bathing. A doctor ' ed. Lehigh Valley may do better, 
and a policeman gaid t-h-at he ha l Some goc-d 'buying is noted in Atchison 
beate-n the child trutih too severely. ' A -large eih-ortage Is out in Smniters a.nd

Amalgamated.

88% Penna.
Readln
Rock

700-41, Steel Corporation
«red tu loan aay « 

to ninety days •** 
Porcupine stocks. _
. PATTERÇÇb
hone Adelaide 18S. - 
-TP.EET, - TO

100
Tbs technical 88%

70)93% ...
101% loi iôi%

100
89% Notice Is hereby given that a Divi

dend of Tw-o-and-One-Half per cent. 
Upon the paid up capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at Its banking house In this 
city, and at Its branches, on and after 
Friday, the 1st day of September next, 
to shareholders of record of 16th Aug.

By order of the Board,

809
400 400

SI 700
709iôô '99% ieo 122% 122% 121% 121% 

32 32 31% 31%
do. pref......... 73 73 72% 72%

Tex. Pac.' ... 28% 28% 28 28
Toledo St. I,.

ft West. pf. 47%...........................
Union Pac. .. 189% 189% 188% 188% 

do. pref. .. 94% ...
15% ...

600.
101 200Westinghouse.. 73 ................ - ...

Sales to noon, 75,900; total, 177,200.oir Canada. ...

Mornlàg Sales-

30 #i 114%
5 (S 114%

20 @ 114%
» @ 114%

2901003UPINE 
STOC

509
BRITISH CONSOLS.More will be heard Thursday. Cant.dSan Pacific may 100Pac. Burt. 

35 ® 45 
*3 @ 92

LT Rio.Can. Steel. 
20 @ 26%

4 @ 27 
Ï5 ® 28% 
27 ® 26 
25 @ 20%

21.7CC July 31. Aug. 1.
78 1-16 
78 3-16

1(0 IRailroad Earnings.m furnished on raqui 
spondenoe solicited,

. WALLAC
• rd Stock and Mining 1

TORONT

i Consols, for money . 
3C0 l-'onsols, for account

78%
78%309Wabash

do. pref..........  34
West. Mary... 61% 62

—Industrials —

Increase. 
$ 578,8(77
•3,163.606 

. •234,981 
2,097,301

east of Pgh., June.. *459,960 
30,488

Burt. 
•6 ® 119

34 33% |i3%
51% 62New York Central, June 

do., for 6 months ....
Atchison, J une ................

do., for 12 months....
Penna, lines 

do., weet <bf Pgflu, June.
Union Pacific, June .......

| do., for 12 months...........
I Southern Pacific, June .

do., for 12 months....................... *4,473,107
Sao, June ............................................ 31.562
Iowa Central. June .. 
ïlrie, gross for June.,

E. S. OLOUSTON,
General Manager.

4200
FIRE ALARMS WERE MANYPacke4-s. 

26 @ 61% 
boo <g> ei%

Sao Paulo.
25 6 177
26 @ 177%

AMls-Cham.
do. pref. •.... 28% 28%

Am ill. Cop. .. 67% 67%
Am. Beet S... 64% 54% 53% 53%
Amer. Can. .. 11% 12% 11

do. pref.......... 87% 87%. 87
Am. Car ft

Fdrv. ........... 56% 56% 56% 56%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 56% 56% 50% 55%
Am. Hide ft 

Leather 
do. pref.

Am. Ice Sec.. 23
Am. Lin. pf.. 20%..........................
Am. Loco. ... 40 ..........................
Am. Smelt. .. 79% 79% 77% 78
Am. T. ft T.. 136% 136% 136% 136% 
Anaconda .... 38% 38% 28

58% 36% 36%
66% 66% 61% 65

ISMackay.
22 # 88 
1 ti> 86% 

... -233,660 I *81 ® 73% 

. *4.311,594 

. *494,115-

Montreal, 28th July, 1911.28 2* 
6679 66%

606 j1,900 No Fewer Than 195 in Past Month, 
Establishing Record.

un 11T4-.S-_____ a*

[AMBERS & î
2,8X117825 =Packers, A. 

170 ® 94 too11 ItPRIZE WINNERS ARRIVE.
BROCKVILLE, Aug. 1.—(Special,>— 

Six of Hon. Clifford Sifton’e thoren 
bred horses, which recently captured 
several -prizes at the Olympic Show In 
England, have arrived at the stables 
at Aesiniboine Lodge, where Mr. Stf- 
ton an dhis family have taken up their 
residence.

87 600& o. July was a record month for fires 
30) to Toronto, there being 195 alarms in 

all. Not one was really otf a serious 
mature, and some were extinguished

and 1 Russeld.
10 ® 96% 
•5 ® 102% 

«10 fv 10 2

5 Packers, B. 
25 ® 94%
25 ® 94%
30 ® 94%

anda'd Stock 
Exchange. 

ad PORCUPINE *T«
Main 315S-*

122%
122% 300*12,895 I

226,041-ne 8l, 4% 4% 4% 4%
. 24%..........................

Nlpissing.Imperial.
4 f 224% 
1 ® 224

Staple Ta 
'69 ® 101

v> 22% 22V ""ôéé ! before Vie firemen reached -the scene.s-t-i «Decrease. City Daliy; 
•2 ® 98%

5

JPINE ST0C1 75 850 Luet year there were 1260 calls, or
Tractions In London.

The southern traction issues 
quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent):

• 0 an average of 105 ipei month. This year 
4.500 I 

400 so
400 j 135 per memt'h. During February thero 

w-ere just one humd-red still and box 
calls.

The increase is not due to care-less
on the part -of the citizens, but 

rhther to the, -Increuse in population, 
iniii , There have been thirty-five new boxes 
ifti placed in the outlying district since 
ICO i

Commerce. 
1 @ 209

C. P. R. 
3 Iff: 2247%sold. Send in yo°* I 

■ market letter. _ __
ALY, TILT ft CO,
a:vdard Stock ExchW
Claide St! E.. Teronte.

were
far there has -been an average of

Two Fine Water Tripe.
50c return to Hamilton to-day on 

Turbinla,. leaving 8 sum. and 2 p.m^ 
Orchestra on afternoon trip. 26c re
turn to Long Branch to-night; leave 
8.15 p.m., home 11 $>.m. Music and 
aahclng. One hour at Branch.

38Bk. Toronto 
1 @ 213%

Gen. Elec. 
141 @ 111

Traders'. 
20 ® 145

July 31. Aug. 1.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
176% 178% 176% 177%
114% 114% 114h 114%,___ __
116% 117% 118-4 119% *200 ® to 
85% 96% 80%. 86%

38Bfth. Steel 
do. pref.

Cer-t. l.eath... 29% ...
Colo. Fuel

ft Iron ......... 33
Con. Gas 
Corn Prod. .. 14% 14% 14% 14%

30% 35% 35 35
Gen. Elec. ... 162%...........................
Great North.

Ore Certfs.. 58 58 57 57

Sao Paulo .......
Rio de Janeiro. 
Mexican Tram. 
Mexican Power

100 ; IP. Rico. 
zSCVJ © 20

Tor. Ry. 
200 (ft 161 
75 @ 160%

Can. M.
ness

—Afternqon Sales.— 
Burt.
12 ® 116%
5 @ 116

•5 n n9%

5CH & 145% 145% 145% 145% 405Can. Mach. 
*126 (5> 95 
«100 ® 96% 
*75 @ 95%

MONEY MARKETS. Dis. Sec.. Standard Stock Exclude
d Porcupine St<

36 Toro»**

July of last year. *
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent.
York call money, highest 2% 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to C 
per cent.

Can. Steel. 1,500 Heavy Succession Duties.
The succession duties received by the 

province during the month of July 
amount to $154.382.40. The largest Item 
Is that of $118,190.40 paid as succession 
duty by George F. MaciLean, sole heir 
of his infant child, who inherited one- 
thtrd of toe late Senator Fu-ltfond's 
estate.

5 ® 26%R. ft O.Russell.«Jtf New 
per cent.,A Trust Company's Special Function is to act as A.E.AMES&G0West & ■

EXECUTOR THE SIÀNDARD BANK
OF CANADA

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

Special Attention Given to Small Accounts
Savings Department at all Branches i

Stock
n COBALT .F
don Lit® ™

andard FOREIGN EXCHANGE.AX HAVE REMOVED TO \lera Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

ed

You Make Mo Mistake by Appointing No. 53 King 8t.W.
Cor. of Bay 8t

1C5LEGAL CA! For Attempting Suicide.
Charles Goodman admitted that toe 

that he attempted to t-uiicide by

I•INE
Î^HELlT Barrhrteri,
o.ries. etc., Temple 
,-edy’s Block. 6oUtn^

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-64 dis. % to % 
Par. % to % 

8 29-32 9% 9%
9% 9%

The TRUSTS and GUARANTEE COMPANY, N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis.
Montreal f’ds.. 10c dis.
Ster., 60 days..8%

- Rter., demand..9 11-32 9%
Cable trans....9 13-32 9 7-16 9% 

—Rates In New York.—

reason
drinking sulphuric add wo» that he 
had received bad news. He -wSl be 
Where he will receive no news what
ever for 60 days by order of Magis
trate Denison issued to police court 
yesterday morning. , .

LIMITED
43*45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTON< 9%■ ay Barristers, yp?ne and M*the»o*

i,<len Building, _
136

Actual. Posted.
484.10 485
486.10 487 -

James J. Warren, Managing Director35 Sterling. 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand .......VDA LEGAL CA1 

-LOIS. Barrier.
Gowganda, (=u<

McFadden), r
t

i
4."

\ /

4
I-I. ;Îi *I

J.P. BICKELL& CO,
Members Chicago Board of rc 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondant# el
FINLEY BARRELl ft CO,

Members All leading Exchanges
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets

WILLIAM DAVIES CD.
LIMITED

let MORTGAGE

6%BONDS
XABimroa 

$866,m
ASSETS
$3,167,918

A Limited Amount at a 
Slight Advance Over Par.

JOHN STARK & CD.
26 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

ed

1RS

IlfX
iÙ m
opCSanaba

Conservative management has been one of the outstand-' 
ing features of the growth of the Bank.

50 Branches in the principal towns in Canad.a 
Head Office : Bay and King Streets, Toronto.

THE PROSPECT OF CHEAPER MONEY.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Aug. I.

Considerable business~Vas ground out on a narrow mar
gin at the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day; and in the present 
stagnant speculative condition it_ is hard to account for the 
number of transactions. Any upward movement is being 
contested by a few brokers who consider themselves shrewd, 
and short sales by these are covered as soon as fractional 
turns are available. The real market interests are endeavor
ing to raise prices by placing stock where it will remain un
disturbed and are meeting with some success. The prospect 
of a permanent cheapening of money is one of the incentives 
for the purchase of the responsible securities.
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THE TORONTO <VORLD r-’ r AUGUST a igtt yWEDNESDAY MORNINGla3 r f *y

SEMFS0H83T If £90H. H. Fudger, Pres.TW J. Wood, Manager ] PROBS.~~U#ï-/S^^S2Se,r SU.

Three Attractive Linen 
Items

(Second Floor.)
Printed Cretonne Tabler

Covers, 2x2 and 2 x 2y2, 
fast, colors. Reg. $3.50 and 
$M). Thursday

“Viyella” Flannels, dain
ty stripes, the best for 
blouses, pyjamas, etc. Per 
yard

Embroidered Bed
Spreads, 90 x 108 inches, for 
double beds, spoke hem- ■[« 

* stitched. Thursday > .4.95 Erl

Our August 
Furniture Sale

The Simpson Store is 
the Store for Men 

i and Boys
(Main Floor.)

Here are some examples 
of the clothes and prices 
specially for Thursday:

1 *
i

<

mmV; 5\!

1H
RÈÎÆçV. •JwÆéîm&i / X--üs....98[• • • nm 

A\m
.lit-/

mmgVI
; Si>,

m mmsmm TO Men’s Two-piece Summer 
Suits, single-breasted sacks 
and Norfolks, in tropical 
tweeds and homespuns; 
sizes 36 to 46. Reg. prices 
to $18.00. Average price 
$16.00. Thursday’s price..,

• 9.95

-tois the great oak that grew from the 
factory-co-operation idea.

v • mm myt

mkm

:
1 Saf..60i >••••«) «V • • • e •; [• e • aI is H#? f sm

««HIP

mmmi

a.«
The idea of the best store being allied to the best furniture factories 

has thrived like the proverbial acorn; come and see the result.
We’re very enthusiastic about this sale; you’ll understand why if you 

pay a visit to our Fifth Floor.
• Carloads of dependable furniture coming in ! We’re proud of every 

piece, and prouder of the price at which we can offer it. Your savings will 
run from 10 to 50 per cent, of regular prices, and will average 25 per cent.

For instance; instead of paying as. you intended, $100 for certain Fur
niture, you’ll get exactly what you wanted here, and be $25 in pocket.

Look for these yellow tags tomorrow:—

2
SrV-E> :

‘M Mm Gr
• ♦*

“Tiffany” Fob Ribbon m mm& ss11■

F(Main Floor.)
The very best obtainable. 

Four widths, %-inch, .20; 
1%-inch, .25; l^-inch, .35; 
1%-inch, .45 per yard.

S'Mi P Boys’ Russian Suits,
bloomer pants, a hard-wear
ing serge, 2y2 to 7 years. 
Thursday

i Ha/■ ^
m

«1 iter - CilL.V .3.500^ F:r»:* • •g ü§H! - • 'SSr!
8h

TorontoBoys’ Linen Suits, Rus-I I 
sian style, with bloomer II 

pants, 2y2 to 6 years.... 1.00 11

Boys’ Wash Suits, Gala- 
tea, with narrow blue 
stripes, 2y2 to 6 years. || 
Thursday

Men’s Outing Shirts,
duck, tan and grey, all sizes. 
Reg. 75c. Thursday

, Flannelette Night Robes,
in big men’s sizes, 17 to 20,' 
turn-down collar. Reg. 59c 
and 75c. Thursday, each, ,39

Boys’ Outing Shirts,
white, stripe and tan, collar 
and pocket, 12 to 14 years. 
Reg. 50c and 65c. Thurs
day, each

Wall Papers
(Fifth Floor.)

For any room in the 
house. Reg. 50c. Thurs
day, per roll, .24. Reg. 25c. 
Thursday, per roll

Attractive China at 
Attractive Prices

(Basement.)
Limoges China Dinner 

Set, new Bonapart| shapes, 
Greek key band design, 102 
pieces. Thursday

Table Tumblers, wines, 
clarets, ports, full crystal 
ware. Half-price on Thurs
day at, per dozen 3.00

Heavy Brass Cuspidores.
Thursday ................... ....50

Dressers, in selected quarter-cut oak, al- iron bands. Regular price $3.75. August 
so in mahogany, good drawer space and Furniture special 
oval or square .shaped' bevel plate mirror, 
trimmings either of; wood or brass. Regu
lar price $19.50. August Furniture spe
cial ..

% 1:2.90\ Mp i; w and
HYy'y mm _ Mattresses in all standard sizes, well filled 

with curled sea grass centre, and heavy layer 
of cotton on top and bottom. Regular price 
$3.45. August Furniture special.

s
1 Wimm • e-t 6.13>

mi :Wi

mm

tteland 
dge cutr'M

Æ

........... 14.95• *•••« •• »*•«•••••• •••
11 2.59Chiffoniers, in quarter-cut oak and ma

hogany to go with above dressers. Regu
lar price $19.50. August Furniture spe;- 
cial .

m â
I in ai

WUBiMattresses filled with pure white cotton, 
neatly tufted and covered with a good qual
ity of blue art ticking. Regular price $8.00. 
August Furniture special

26 1.50
?"

tmCeJLelei 1rlç win— <1 ......... 14.95• ••••••
5.65 to #a,w the

Blty to cit 

§ been he 
it, last nli

mmPrincess Dressers, in mahogany, dull fin
ish, oval or square shaped bevel plate mir
ror, with wood trimmings. Regular price 
$16.75. August Furniture special. 12.95

Dressers, in mahogany, dull finish, heavy 
oval plate mirror, two long deep drawers 
and two short drawers. Regular price 
$29.50. August Furniture special. ~22l)Q

Brass Bedsteads, in satin or bright fin
ishes, in full size only. Regular price 
$18.00. August Furniture special 13.90

39m t*i< ■
Pillows well filled with thoroughly3 reno

vated feathers ; size 20 x 26. Regular price 
$2.50. August Furniture special.... 1,09
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■*'4 ^-2 mm49.50 Pillows, filled with No. 1 goose feathers, 
and covered with good quality ticking ; size 
22 x 27. Regular price $4.00. August 
Furniture special 2.99r(-pr

i

My®/!

Dining Tables in quarter-cut oak, rich 
golden finish, pedestal design, extending to 
8 ft. Regular 
niture special .

M 2/4
rr-i Jr.,. 1,37$23.00. August Fur-

17.60
HiJ. ivM.ErgI

Men’s Straw Hats, siail- 
ors and negliges. Reg. $2.50. 
Thursday

Panamas.
Thursday

Ï.E-M/e - .-<r Brass Bedsteads, in combination finish, 
in full width only. Heavy posts with fill
ing equally strong. Regular price $22.00. 
August Furniture special ....

Women’s Gloves at 
Opportune Prices

(Main Floor.)
jLong Black Lace, close 

design, mousquetaire, 5*4. 
to 7. Reg. 35c. Thursday

............19
20-inch Plain Silks, mous

quetaire, tine Milanese fin
ish; tan; all sizes ; black,
size 6 only. Reg. $1.25.
Thursday ............   75

Real Chamois, natural 
an,d white, 2 dome fastener, 
5% to 71/2. Reg. 75c.
Thursday ............   59

Pearl Necklets
(Main Floor.)

Fine round tilled pearls, 
j’ beautiful cream lustre, with 

gold filled clasp. Thurs
day

in Dining Tables, in selected quarter oak, 
8 ft. extension, pedestal design in fumed 
or early English finish. Regular price

14.90 $28.00. August Furniture special 20.90

5. !. . . .,69i;-.x: 3 t Reg. $4.50.m
(*;« 1 .89 IIpiIp

Brass Bedsteads—An exceptionally clev
er pattern, heavy posts with filling corres
pondingly heavy, in full size. Regular 
price $26.00. 
cial.........

Dining Chairs, in solid quartered oak, with 
leather upholstered seats. Sets of 5 small 
chairs and 1 arm chair. Regular price 

August Furniture special il 3,95
t . , .. . , . .... Writing Desks, in selected oak, in natur-
Iron Bedsteads, in pure white and light al, green and rich golden finishes Reeu-

green enamel finishes, fancy scroll design lar price $13.50. August Furniture sale
with brass spindles at head and foot ends................
Regular price $8.40. August Furniture 
special

u 85 V: Housefurnishings at 
Low Prices

(Fourth Floor.)
Curtain Stretchers, ad

justable, 2 to 4 yards. Reg, 
$1.50. Thursday

Bedroom Boxes, with || 
arms, covered cretonne,

. tors, 3 ft. 9 in. long, 18 in. 
wide, 15 in. high. Reg. $6.50. 
Thursday

Tapestry and Wool Car
pets. Reg. 85c to 95c 
yard. Thursday, lined and 
laid ÊT
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% Ladies’ Desks, in genuine quartered oak, 
golden finish, highly polished, good draw- 

iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel er and writing space. Regular price $31.50. 
finish, in all sizes. Heavy posts with filling August Furniture sale 
eveply distributed, brass rails and caps at 
head and foot ends. Regular price $4.75.
August Furniture special ....

79A 5.85> -,§ 
y \ V

y1 '« "•

r '

11,,—r
14.90

Ladies’ Desks, in mahogany. Bookcase 
o en above writing space. Regular price $30.00.

August Furniture sale...................... 17 90
Woven Wire Bedsprings, in all standard Library Tables in t " j

widths, closely woven steel wire fabric, finish. I massive design, carefuHy mïïk 
frames made of thoroughly seasoned hard- Regular price $27.00. August FurSture
wood. Regular price $3.00. August Fur- sale ........... 1 S in m
niture special............................................ 2.10 ......... ................................ 19.90

cas-

Wmm(■
- Ü

TW:// 4.98!• 1. .

51atm’ 1 per»SB
ÿv83)i£'.

ie first.67
Iron Frame Woven Wire Bedsprings— English finish, large size • drawer is fitted 

Sides are of steel tubing with ends of steel with writing boaMand ink well Re^ulaî 
angle re-inforced. Fabric is supported with price $i6.oo& August Furniture sale R ^
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Wool Carpets. Reg. 85c 

to $1.00 per yard. Thurs
day, laid and lined 69

Ary 1

39
10.90

Four Thousand Pairs of Goodyear Welfx Boots on Sale To-
at About Half Price

make a clean i^

morrow Continued oi

i

81*Himmi*

màm*

4

mu
2.000 pairs Wonien s Custom/lrade Boots, Pumps and Oxfords, Blucher, but

ton, lace and ankle strap styles, n)adc from tan calf, gun-metal, vici kid and pat

ent colt leathers, on lasts with pointed, medium and college toes, New York, 

('uban, military and.college girls’ heels; All sizes 2y2 to 7y2. Regular prices 
$3.50 and $4.00. On, sale Thursday, all

m2,000 pairs Men’s Custom Grade Boots and 
wel ed, Blucher and button styles, made from 
storm calf, vici kid,

„ some of the shanks

Oxfords, every pair Goodyear
„ , . , , . Patent colt, Russia tan and oil
gun-metal and velours calf leathers; single and double soles 

are doubl^thick and reinforced- sum* m ± 1 ’
high with straps and buckles at tops as used by prospectors and'hulT ‘“an 
S1Zes 5 t0 11 B=Sular prices $4.50 to $6.00. On'sale Csday aU ^ M

-

2.49 m
one pnee .. • ......

one priceDifficult to tell you here how good these shoes
Lxtra sales people, extraXçashiers, and extra 

space on the second floor will facilitate your buying 
*.\.nd v e arc just as particular about the quality of 
special purchases as of our regular stock.

>_♦ •are—but they’re really the best we’ve been able to offer fors.

some time*
new lanJe of styles for women, including
last with theT’ l i d^e9Sy button 8h°es, the dainty 
last with the high heel, the new college girl’s last
and the black corded cloth top. g ’
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Coses at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m.
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